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r WEATHER 
fain. Max Preclp, 

Wednesday, April 3 41 62 0.¾ 
Thursday, A P M 4 38 63 Trace 
Friday, April $ , . . i , . - . . .^27 45 0.50 
Saturday,'April 6 . . . . . . . . ¾ 49 0,00 
Sunday,. ' April ' 7 . . . . . . . . . . 3 1 45 0,60 
Monday, April 8 . , 28 3e O.oo 
Tuesday, April 9 . , . .24 44 0.00 

By H.K.L. ' ' . ' . / . ' ' . ' 

ONE HUNDRED-FOURTH YEAR—No. 43 16 Pages This Week THE CHELSEA STANDARD, THURSDAY, APRIL 11, 1974 15c per copy 

QUOTE 
"We are not to expect to be* 

translated from despotism to liber
ty in a featherbed." 

—Thomas Jefferson. 

SUBSCRIPTION: $4.00 PER YEAR 

In Central America 4-H Work 

w^ 

RUSSELL BEEMAN, Chelsea native who has spent the past 
10 months in Belize, Central America, as part of the 4-H Youth 
Development Program, looks over maps and resource materials 
about the country with Connie Swiontoniowski, from Monroe 
county ,who also worked in Belize. 
' ' • ^ : ' : • ' ' , . ; , , : • — — — - * — - — : ® 

David Klettier Earns Chrysler 
Corp. Fund Merit Scholarship 

Chelsea High schobi senior David 
Klemer, who appears in The Stand
ard almost as often as Polly?s ads, 
has been awarded the Chrysler 
Corporatibn Fund Merit Scholar
ship... ;r.v.' V V> ̂ -^1'^W'<'**.• 

, The Chryslef l^pwatiorf Fund' 
since 1962 has awarded scholar
ships to sons and daughters of 
employees of Chrysler Corp. who 
become finalists in the annual Na
tional Merit Scholarship competi
tion. 

David has been accepted to the 
College of Engineering of the Uni-
jrsity of Michigan; where he 
ins to study bio^engirieering. 
Presently he is serving as presi

dent of the Chelsea chapter of the 
National Honor Society. 
For his work In holography 

(three-dimensional lazer photogra
phy), he has received three Inter
national Science Fair awards and^ 
a first place in the Southeastern 
Michigan Science Fair. Recently 
the same exhibit placed him in 
the honors group of • the Westing-
house Science Talent search, 

A member of the marching-, 
pep, and symphony bands, he 
|arned a first division rating for 

}his tympani performance, at State 
Solo and Ensemble Festival at 
Ferndale High school on March 23. 

He has also participated in de
bate and forensics. In Chelsea 
High school's sweep of the Brighton 
Invitational Tournament March 16, 
he earned a first-place individual 
trophy for his radio broadcast. 

DAVID KLEMER 
He has also been designated a 

Boys' State delegate, and was the 
recipient of the Kiwanis Club Ci
tizenship Award and the American 
Legion and Freedom Foundation 
awards. 

David is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Klemer of 634 Flanders. 

The announcement of David's 
scholarship came as the first of a 
series of three announcements of 
scholarships awarded to National 
Merit Finalists. . Other National 
Merit categories which remain to 
be awarded are those for the $1,000 

(Continued on page five) 

' Belize is a tiny county (some
where near the size of Massa
chusetts) with # population of 
approximately 150.000 which av
erages to five people per square 
mile, if people had chosen to 
distribute themselves that way. 

Probably Belize is more easily 
recognizable by its colonial name, 
British Honduras, a name that 
is presently; passing forever into 
history with the gaining of tor 
dependence from Great Britian, 
scheduled for next year. 

Belize is also what would be 
considered by United States Sta
ndards, a low. income country— 
a "less-developed" area. 

When Russell Beeman left this 
country last summer for a 14-
month stay in Belize, he had 
in mind the ideals of the na
tional 4-H organization that spon
sored him through its Youth De
velopment Program. 

Beeman was to "develop pro
grams' for youth, with emphasis 
on 4-H,, where applicable." 

Possibly that little qualifying 
phrase^'where applicable"— is 
to ^deviate from the original 
course of action he pursued while 
in Belize.; 

For the first segment of his 
stay in Belize, he attempted to 
progress as he thought the or
ganization intended, trying to 
start 441 groups, training 4-H 
people. He found, instead, that 
the "people of Belize were more 
interested; in living." 

During7 a vacation trip to Ja
maica, which is a, mere jump 
across the Caribbean, Beeman . 
met with 4-H workers in that 
country to see what Jamaica, 
as a developing nation, had done 
with 4-H. 

He returned from his visit, 
he says, with ideas—"ideas of 
4-JL in:,a productive role in the 
development of the country." 
With th^ev ideas, he found it 
necessary,.:to some extend to 
re-define,-or.at least modify hist 
defihitioi^ot %e programming 
he wais'$P$ dphigjfor*H. H 
vm^^Bh0^!^^^4^^pm^ 
gram.might be one that dealj. 
'Neither directly or indirectly with 
youth." Since virtually any pos
itive project designed to improve 
a given ' condition in Belize 
would indirectly involve the coun
try's youth, it would seem that 
he had re-defined to his—and 
the country's—best advantage. .-

To his surprise, the national 
4-H organization backed him up 
in his .endeavors. "They said I 
was starting great programs, 
doing good work," Beeman re; 
calls. "I was amazed that they 
backed me up." 

The projects trat Beeman 
feared would be too radical for 
the natioanl organiaztion to 
swallow were also ones that he 
personally regarded as "much 
more realistic" in terms of deal
ing with what he calls his 
"philosophy of the poor." 

"The poor are discouraged, 
mainly," he says. They want 
to get ahead, but know that 
they'll fail, so programs are stop
ped before they begin." 

Dealing with such a negative 
attitude is no doubt in itself 
a barrier, but Beeman seems to 
have found the key to sucess 

(Continued on page four) 
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GROUND WATER has become a problem in 
the construction of an extension of the existing 

* sewer that runs some 700 ft. north of Mayer Dr., 
^ tffhtiterve* residents along that route. At present, 
- workers have returned «6 tA* project from other 

sewer tasks around the village to team up with 
this mammoth machine to dig a 3d ft. deep hole 
to enable them to pump out the excess water, Well 
cases can then be laid for the sewer extension. 
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s*.\ .;' h " Churches Plan 
Special Services 
For Holy Week 

CHELSEA RESIDENT K^lbL^ARPfiNTER, ances in the state capital on March' 291 Carpenter 
who works as a field Service officer far the Marine served in Vietnam in 1965 and has been active in 
Corps League |n Detroit, acted as Honorary chair- veterans' service work for the past two and one-
man of the day .'it Vietnam Veterans Day observ. .half years. 

r, . • • • • • ' ' i' • .. _^ . • . , ' 

Writer Is Honorary 

Although March 2¼ the first 
anniversary of the return of trie 
last of Americans serving in the 
Vietnam conflict, passed With 
relatively little public fanfare, 
one person who had a vital role 
in the observance of a group that 
did not forget was Kelly Carpen
ter.' 

Carpenter, a local Marine Corps 
veteran who served in Vietnam 
in 1965, Was honorary chairman 
of the Vietnam Veterans Day 
program in Lansing on that date 
that is of dubious celebratory 
import to us all. 

The program was sponsored by 
the Commander's Group of Con-
gressionally-chartered veterans 
organizations. 

Carpenter, naturally, called his 
part in the observance, "quite an 
honor, considering the large 

njj^ber of veterans in the state" 
ancj in his address at the pro
gram told the audience: "I 
treasure the privilege of assist
ing you in your salute to our 
Vietnam veterans." 

Carpenter, however, is daily 
involved in the task of assisting 
veterans, as he is employed as 
a field service officer of the 
Marine Corps Leaghe in Detroit. 

He deals primarily in assisting 
veterans through appeals in at
tempts to gain benefits consid
ered due them. 

Prior to this position, he 
worked in the Veterans Affairs 
office in Ann Arbor and the 
Washtenaw County Department 
of Veterans Affairs. 

At the Vietnam Veterans Day 
program, he reminded the audi
ence to "be mindful of those who 

Survey Reveals Need 
For Transportation 

When Mrs". Eva Carpenter takes 
on a task, you just sort of 
get a gut feeling that the job 
will be done. But she doesn't 
have that feeling about her latest 
concern. 

Mrs. Carpenter is the dynamic 
little Jady who is currently call
ing her way through the Chelesa 
telephone book in an atterpt to 
find which local residents need 
the services of a telephone re
assurance program of the sort 
begun in other cities through the 
efforts of Retired Senior Volun
teers program (RSVP). 
Presently she has managed 

to call approximately one-third 
of the numbers listed in Chel
sea, and admits that the pro
ject is an arduous one. A re
markably common factor to at 
least half of the calls to peo
ple who need any help at all, 
she says, is the need for some 
sort of available transportation 
for those without cars or other
wise unable to drive. 

"When I returned to Chelsea, 
in 1969," Mrs. Carpenter recalls, 
"I figured that I could take a 
taxi to Schneider's or Kusterer's 
and do my shopping. But then 
I found that a taxi no longer 
operated in the village, although 
a man made a living here from 
his taxi operation for 20 years 
or so." 

The Chelsea United Methodist 
Home operates it sfamiliar long 
green limousine—type vehicle for 
its own residents" transportation 
needs,, she notes, and has recently 
opened the service on a limited 
basis to those outside the home, 
although one woman told Mrs. 
Carpenter that the ride cost her 
$1.25 from the home to a beauty 
salon in town, and $1.25 back to 
the home. Rates for the Yellow 
Cab Co., in Ann Arbor, compar-

I U 

«>-

ably, are $1 for the first mile and 
50 cents for each additional mile. 

"I'm not talking about free 
transportation," Mrs. Carpenter 
emphasizes, "People should cer
tainly have to pay for this 
service. But $1.25 does seem a 
little bit high to me." 

A project planner from the 
Washtenaw County Council on 
Aging originally thought that 
some C h e l s e a transportation 
might be eligible for a grant 
from the council, which would 

(Continued on page six) 

Baseball Team 
Staffed With 
10 Veterans 

With a new coach and more 
than half a squad of returning 
lettermen, Chelsea High school's 
baseball squad began its 1974 sea
son last Thursday with a 10-9 
defeat of Stockbridge but dropped 
a pair to a tough St. Clair 
Shores Lakeview squad Saturday. 

In Thursday's action against 
Stockbridge, Paul Wood was good 
for a grand slam home run'. Doug 
Reed and Ron Clark each collected 
two hits, while Jeff Sprague, Jo
el Sprague, Kevin Webb, and Tres 
MacCollum each had one. 

Pitcher of record was Bill 
Clark, who pitched the middle 
three innings, giving up only 
one hit and striking out four. 

Perry Johnson and Todd Ort-
bring each pitched two innings in 
the win, 

Against Lakeview, however, the 
Bulldogs were limited to a mea
ger three hits while Lakeview 

(Continued on page eight) 

sacrificed their lives and those 
who are unaccounted for. Their 

• devotion and dedication to duty 
are a legacy to the peace that 
we have today and the peace that 
will endure in the future." 
' Among guest speakers for the 
program were Sen. William S. 
Balleriger, III, member of the 
Senate Taxation and Veterans 
Affairs Committee, Rep. Edward 
E. Mahalak, chairman of the 
House Military and Veterans Af
fairs Committee, Rep. William 
A. Ryan, speaker of the House of 
Representatives, and speaker of 
the day, Lt. Gov. James H. 
Brickley. 

In an executive declaration 
in observance of Vietnam Vet; 
erans Day, Gov. William Milli-
•ken said, "While the Vietnam 

^ War itself was clearly one of 
the most unpopular wars in our 
nation's history, those young 
men and women who answered 
the call of their country and 
served with distinction in Viet
nam are deserving of the pro
found gratitude of all citizens 
of our nation." 

Vietnam Veterans Day ori
ginated with House Joint Reso
lution 865, passed by Congress 
and signed by President Nixon 
on Dec. 8 of last year. 

Good Friday's community wor
ship service at the First Congre
gational crurch, under the auspi
ces of the Chelsea Ministerial As
sociation, will be based on the Sev
en Last Words and will consider 
the meaning of the Cross under 
three themes. The service is sched
uled from 1 to 2:30 p.m. 

Representatives from First As
sembly of God, First Congregation
al, and First United Methodist 
churches will share in conducting 
the service. The three themes will 
be forgiveness-pardon, love-loneli
ness-human need, and triumph-re
union. Miss Truke Ameigh, repre-
senting St. Paul United Church of 
Christ, will serve as organist and 
Chelsea Kiwanis club will supply 
ushers. 

In the first segment, forgiveness-
pardon, hymns will be "When I 
Survey t h e Wondrous Cross,"; 

Easter Egg 
Hunt Set 
Fpr Saturday 

Why a respectable mammal like 
the Easter Bunny would, hang out 
at the Chelsea Fire Hall is any
body's guess, but someone there 
must have some pull with him. 
^ At any rate, the most revered 
rabbit in the history of civiliza
tion as we know it will show up at 
Chelsea High school's Jerry Nie-
haus field this Saturday for the 
Jaycees' annual Easter egg hunt. 

He will be transported by none 
other than one of Chelsea Fire De
partment's own red fire trucks. 
Arrival of the huge bunny is sched
uled fer 10̂ 30 «lrni; , , ,^ - ^ ^ -

By some; miracles ef the Ea/tert 
season, ail 150 dozen colored eggs 
(yes, that is 1,800 eggs) will be 
magically deposited on the grass 
of the field prior to the Great Bun
ny's appearance, awaiting the de
lighted scamperings of the e g g 
hunters. 

Attendance at the event has of 
necessity been limited to pre
schoolers (three years and older) 
kindergarten, and first and second 
graders, as older children have 
been known to be struck by ram
pant skepticism when confronted 
with the Bunny. 

A pair of special eggs will be 
hidden for each of the four age 
groups, and will be worth prizes 
to whichever revellers find them. 

Remember: the hunt begins at 
10:30 a.m. Bags or baskets to gath
er eggs is strictly bring-your-own. 

Tennis Instruction 
Classes Start Tonight 

First-meeting date for one Re
creation Council course was report-, 
ed incorrectly in last week's is
sue of The Standard. Terry Schrei-
ner's beginning and intermediate 
tennis instruction will begin to
night, April ll, at Beach Middle 
school. Beginners will attend from 
6:30 to 8 p.m.; intermediates will 
follow from 8 to 9 p.m. 

" 'Are Ye Able', Said the Master," 
and "Wondrous Love," a southern 
folk-hymn sung by the chancel 
choir of the First United Methodist 
church. Soloist Beverly Slater will 
also sing, "Were YOu There?" 

As reflection', the Rev. C l i y e 
Dickihs of the First United Metho
dist church will speak on the top
ics, "Forgiveness at the Cross" and 
"Pardon at the Cross." , 

Reading for the second segment 
of love-loneliness-human need will 
be "Near the Cross," with scrip
ture reading from John,; 19;25:27,. 
John 19:28 Matthew 27:41-46, and 
Psalm 69:21., ^ 

Reflection with the subject "Turn 
Your Eyes Upon Jesus" will be of
fered by the Rev. Thode Thodeson, 
First Assembly of God church. 
Hymns for this section are "Rock' 
of Ages," and "1 Need Thee Every 
Hour." 

The Rev. Carl Schwarm of the 
First Congregational church will 
address the community on "Tri
umph and Reunion." Grace John
son, soloist, will sing "O Come and 
Mourn with Me Awhile." The final 
hymn of the service will be "Crown 
Him witr Many Crowns." 

The offering taken during the 
service will be used to provide for 
a community need. 

In addition, St. Thomas Luther
an church at Ellsworth and Haab 
Rds., will conduct a Good Friday 
Service at 1:30 p.m. Zion Lutheran 
church at Fletcher and Waters Rd., 
will conduct Holy Communion at 
1:30 p.m. • 

Maundy Thursday services., will 
be held at most churches, with 
communion, in the evening. 

(Continued on page eight) 

Kindergarten 
Visitation Set 
For April 17-18 

Sessions to acquaint next year's 
kindergarteners with the school 
which they will be attending in 
September will be conducted at 
North and South Elementary 
schools on April 17 and 18, from 
1 to 2:30 p.m. 

The schools stress that these 
sessions are only visitation ses
sions. Information regarding regis
tration and enrollment will be 
available in May. 

Parents are asked that children 
with last names beginning with 
letters /|-K attend on Wednes
day, April 17, and those with last 
names beginning with letters L-Z 
come Thursday, April 18. Fam
ilies with children attending North 
or South school should take their 
pre-kindergartener to that school. 

Parents who are uncertain which 
school their child will attend may 
attend a session at either school. 

Children who will enter kinder
garten in September, 1974, must 
be five years old by Dec. 1, 1974. 

Questions should be directed to 
North Elementary school at 475-
2527, or South Elementary school 
at 475-2913. 

FREER ACRES 4-H MEMBERS who received 
awards at the county-wide Spring Achievement 
Show on March 30 arc, front row, from left, Bc<h 
Collins, blue ribbon winner; Shelley Warren, honor 
ribbon and top 10 model, in junior miss category; 
Linda Brown, red ribbon; Holly Hoffmeyer, honor 

ribbon, and Connie Connellcy, blue ribbon. In back, 
from left, are Kathy Burns, blue ribbon; Laura 
Ibirns, red ribbon; Michal Benedict, blue ribbon; 
Dcnise (Jcddos, blue ribbon; Deniso Robbins, blue, 
ribbon; and Jaime Atkinson, blue ribbon. 
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DfeAfc M ^ T E ^ ^ ^ i r ; . . |y | l4' | i^»PRliig W&&}j 
. They say thai discussionis light **•'***" ,,T"'A " v.»~*«^ ~ ^ 
without heat and argument is heat 
without light, and }'v£ heard it 
said that discussion is at) exchange 
of ideas, while ar^ment is aft 
exchange of ignorance. Mister 
Editor, I ain't figgered out com
plete what Saturday night's session 
at the country store was, <tfhle$s 
it was a exchange of,&%$ well-lit 
ignorance, ' • '• -,0--- v " ^j , . ' , V,;'v 

Fer instant, ;i<thef:e was 
Hookum recalling the: days, when 
skinny dipping wjs the onlj^fay 
to swim, Bug saitf^e ^as- Q?m 
about two generations to soph, In 
them days, segregation was the 
rule and swimming vwas the rea
son. Now, naked running is cĉ ed., 
and the only reason $ug;;s#id.'he 
has tyeard is to be looked at. Bug 
said We was of a mind that the 
;beSt'' reason :fer all this running 
around naked is to show that we 
don't haVe to have, a n&asbn fer 
eyerfaing. 
' Zeke Grubb was j^ctc to swap 
that piece qi. i^riora^ee ier 'a irepo)r̂  
he had saw abottt where; the fipif 
vironmental Pett^ctiph A"| '.& n c y 
found that buying tows i$;pbll$tm£ 
the air: The • EPA said th# cows 
»v 'MA^^^^^^W^M 
tons'm- hyatbcarbwis.into the aif 

•'&&•$$&•,: 'artd^that M c^wi'bpifp, 
enuff?:;g&s ever yeajr to ;he#|r '*& 
^mall^hbu^ N0w5 that's the; (cinq 
<>t • IhfoYitiatibh we turn, to Wa'sb*' 
ihgtojri\fer, Zpke allowed. i#^yQi| 
can figger out a reason" fer»iti 
you're either M co)v•-tor' ytfu %p£k; 
fer the '(SuvefameWt, wasv iejo^'l 
•Words.'. •'•-'• i±- '•••• v--^--v-'; 
" "Actual,Mi§ter Editor, th:e<fefter$ 
Spent practical all the sessibn^orn, 
ing up with reports that soumf " 

X #&$ uke, a, ̂ question and anser 
program without the ansers. Most 
of the talk was like thefa cows 
pu.rpmg in the atmosphere. Tbev 
w£s a lot off hojt air anflitfbt mjjch 
to do jaboiu iti,>^iKe, when Josh 
Clodhopper*^ald^'fcf hjad 'heard, 
wherf « $ci^ntist .has figgered out 
how ?to'yMKwhat-a; chickeii^Jis 
ssayihfc # e ^ it cafckfcav Josh? gaid 
lie re^phed $ie best, way vyould 
be to ^e another chicken, and he 
wondered alohg th?se lines; ij| it 
*•-*'--"-' aVp^Wieian vthese days So 

Howell 
Livestock Auction 
Starts 1 p.m. Every Monday 

Mown 677-8941 ' 

The Wise Owl Soys Ship to Howell 
Phone 546.2470. Bim Franklin 

Market Report for April 8 

;QQ(# "t<i" Choice Steer's, 342 to $^ 
GSW-Choice Heifers, r$4Q to $42 
Fed Holstoin Steers, $37 to $40 
Utility & Standa'Td,,^ ind tfoVwi.- . 

« M 
Fat Beef Qaws, $27 to $30 

^U&3 
Weavy Bologna, $3¾ to $42 
Idght and Cpmmon, $37 and down, 

"HeJferTCowS;; $34.5irtd*#tf 
ut.-Cprhmerclal, $31 to $34.5« 
Cftritttirf Cutter, $28 to $31 ' '•• 

tmpt fym. a politifcî h i^,,s^yihg? 
w|ep Jhp%fywi>:. Josh?sa!d if the 
EP4 cpyld: measure the cackles of 
a Con^lssman on a swing through 
is district this spring, they'd find 
e \va's burping enuff gas to rqn, 

his car from town to town, special, 
if he's a Republican trying to run 
on hts" record Oiit of one side of 
his mOuth and deny all association 
wi^^1? Nî oh Administration out 
of ĥei Other.•' 

Cjem Webster broke in to say 
he was feeling out Of 'stot'^pft* 
Account of this being thef,tth|)lfitfei 
rhbst toiks have to send in the 
irtcofn^ ;'t.ajc. Clem ^aid he keeps 
thjnkih^^^ow much bette^PresV 

%lw '^ tM| tit) d̂b on TV during 
^is"?|wing r̂Owhd the country lasti 
^iiti>lftfin| •:'$(3d on TV during 
1¾ r^iiiar teller. Clem said Njxbrj's 
yo^ql^g reinihded him 100¾¾''of 
•^|twrjdai;'',statehlents' m - Water-

ml -\\\'\ 

Yours truly, 
:;". uncle,Lew. 

•(-•}.; 

. Pi-fme, $65 to $72 
Good-Cho|ce, .$60 to $65 
H£avy Deacons, $40 to $92 
Cv\l & Med.y $20 to $40 

FEEDERS-— 
300:600 ib. (3ood ' to Choice Heifers, 

'$40 to $48 : y , . . 
400-70JD lb. Good tp Cholpe Steers, $45 

• tp $55 • ' : : '• 
300-500 lb. Holstein Steers, $45 to $50 
500-800 lb. Holstein Steers, $38 to $45 

SHEEP— • , ', 
Shorn-Slaughter Lambs, $40 to $41 
Gboa-Utjlityi, $39 to $40 
Wooled Slaughter La'mbs, $38 to $39:50 
Good Utility, $37 to $3« : 

-, Slaughter: Ewes,' $;2 :to $17v 
Feed Lambs, all weights, $3*3 to $38 

H O ^ S - ^ -
2ft0-2§0 lb. Np. 1, $33 to $33.90 . 
200-240 lb. No. 2, $32 to $33 
240 ib; i^nd'UP, $30 to $32 
Light Hogs, $30 and ^own. , 

Soi^t: -.̂ .--
Fan.ey-Light,. 
3OQ,5Q0^b, $2 
500 lb. and Up, 

t to »29 
to $28.50 
26 to $28 

Boori and Stpa*: 
All tyei^ts; $25.50 to" $29; 

Feeder P^s: ' ; , 
Perl jead, $15 to $33 

he (M 
!ers: ' 

|S#fprApri^ 
Deadline fOr ordering low-coj?t 

tre'e and. shrub seedlings frpm the 
WasWenaW. County Spu Cpnjserva-
tiori Dis^ript is Monday, April 15. 

Ma% of the tree and shrub va-
rieitie| ateuStill available to all 
who tdesireMi order them. 

Evergreen -seedlings still avail
able Wipjfi! Red Pine,. White Pine,; 
Norwa^ Spruce, White Spruce, Blue' 
5pruc^|)qugias Fir and a limited 
quantity,; of Scotch Pine.' . ;1 • 
, ^ ^ i & d „ . . # . c i § s . , ^till.available; 

berry tree ha$ berries in tha fall 
and. winter for birds.: A smali 
supply of Black Walijut seedlings 
a'f-e alstj>'available as. well asiBUck 
Walnut seeds. 

Also offered are wildlife shrubs 
such as' Multiflbra Rose, Autumn 
pliye. .and Honeysuckle. These, 
flowering bashes wj|f have berries 
on them during the fall and winter 
for birds ahd Wildlife; Wildlife 
Packets ; including a" variety Of* 
shrubs is al^o available. 
, Seedlings are intended for na
tural beauty, hedgerows, wind
breaks, .̂ wildlife habitat improve
ment ari(| r^foreistation. Up to 75 
percent of the .^otal cost of refor-
estaitioh plahtiftgs can be reimburs
ed to eligible landowners.- This 
^overHhlerit Cost-sharing program 
is riowkvaihVble through the Agri
cultural Stabilization and Conser
vation Service. Interested persons 
should contact 'the ASCS office at 
662-3900 for details.' 

Seedlings will be distributed near 
the en<l of Apr]!., Postcards spe-
fcityihf. the exacf date and place 
of the.Soil Cqrjrsfirvatibn District's 
'?'Tfe£ Pisbur&al Day" will be sent 
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4 Yearn Am*** 
Thursday, April *, 1?70-

After eight weeks without a pas-
.tor,-' the- First United Methodist 
church of Chelsea welcomed the 
Rev. Clive Dickins to its pastorate 
on Wednesday*, April 8. * 

Fifteen Chelsea High students 
will go on to the Regional Spring 
Forensic Contest as a result of 
their outstanding performances ip 
the March 25 district eliminations 
held at ' the high school. First-
place whjhers were Patrick Pluck', 
Kathye.vSushjer, Pat Cilbert, and 
a group including Jane Manri, J.ane 
Hase^schwardt, J o a n Schmidt, 
Laurije Lancaster, Annette Eresten,. 
Qlefth Musolf, lari'y Jones, and 
Boh Stoffer, who performed a mul
tiple reading. 
; Michigan Week activities |n phel-
sea, under the chaitirjiahship * of 
Charles COx, will begin with'Com
munity Pride day oh Saturday, 
May 1&, and continue through spe
cial days of Jth^ iye^k devoted to 
governmehtj heritage, livelihood, 
education, and hospitality. 
5 ?At the, annual meeting of U»e 
An^ericafi Dairy Asspjc^tion held 
dt; the end' of Mafch In- Chicago; 
Heiinah Koehn •; wiisr elected siec-
fetairyof the National Board of 
Directors. M / 
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1st Cutting, 60e to 8flc 
. : 2nd Cutting, 80fe to'$1,30 • . 

: $ # A w 4 H,'?*r*! y& 
.,.-.Per,,3Bkie, 50c to 72%c • : 

COWS 
.Te$led Dairy Cows, $400 to $600 
Rested Beef Type Cows, $350 to $450 

u i M a ^ H n a a a ^ ^ — M M a a ^ 

to all who order seedlings. 
Please contact tre SCD at 6101 

Jackspjj Rd., Ann Arbor or call 
761-(021 for an order form. 

Ge'hetic counseling is becoming 
increasfngly available in the United 
States, reports the March of Dimes. 
Scores of medical institutions now 
offer genetic services. 
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ond set our Expansion Program" 

INN 
Your lhhk0eper|:^otfa^ Maf& ' 

13996 North Territorial Rd. . North Lok. 

PAVORIf I MIALS 
SMrtlM^ SHlCkeN tb¥\m blNNSRS 

BEER WINE ^ LIQUOR - P I Z Z A S 
LUNCHEON SPECIALS 

..- & i>^_K*t*rt/mzwwst^mv-.nww*n.-i^^itoivr*x. mflmawvrmmntia^mm w » 

HOW Energy Affects YOU 
price- gptigiiig at- gaso

line stations, j prpbiehjiis with • the 
Michigan. ^ ^ , . industry â hd ̂ g; 
Hcuiture; uWe'rnplbyment . . . 
t tag^ t'opifcs WifhOqmeiri for io-
i p ^ P by'\ar. special tt0us> 
eomitti^teee jthis yejr. 

thgvc6miniUee, to be headed by 
House 1^a|ori% Floor leader Bbb-
by Criiti, D^pavisOn. was named 
fectehtty by speaker William Ryaii 
"to prOb^ thfe Mtim feff^cts Of 
theteperg^ sho^ag^'U ; ,^ '..•., 

M ' p u ^ e re^l^im''au'thbrizihg 
cfeitibh of.. the committee says 
there is "Very iittie^ solid 'datsl On 
how and to What extent individual 
citizens' lives are affected by the 
energy shortage." : . - -

Ŝo the tomftittee, ,nlade up of 
four Democrats, and ^three opposi
tion Republicatis, will look into the 
situation and come-up With legis
lative prdp&al^:to .i^lp^tehlgah 
citizens fh^h^v% been | # n f c | b y 
the r energy crisis. ^ 

Democratic leaders sought such 
an investigation as part of their 
legislative program to provide fi-
rtaii<?ial help for the numbers of 
Michigan workers put out of their 
jobs by the energy shortage. 

Combatting Alcoholism 
Michigan wants to identify—and 

help—those state workers who have 
problems with drinking. To accom
plish that end, the. Civil Service 
Commission has i authorized use of 
$50,000 for a one-year pilot program 
to help those employees with al
cohol or drug problems. 
. Although the State Agriculture 
Department js not one of the pilot 
agencies involved in the program, 
a department publication offers 
heip-'anyway^^ -^---••'•":• ;•••—:•'-••.:• •• • 

In, an article by Personnel Officer 
William Wajdi the department says 
it t'welcpnHes- t̂he Opportunity to 
me^t confidehtially 'With any em
ployee who suspects he may'have 
a drinkihg, problem.'' •; fJo 
"i "We are not equipped to proyidie 
professional counselling," Ward 
says, "but we can-and will recomr 
mend agehcies that can give con
crete assistance." 

Ward^ article lists six questions 
for a pefson/to ask himself: 

DO you losO time from work 
due to drinking? 

Is•' drihkihg1 making you home 
life unhappy? 

Have you gotten into financial 
difficulties as a result of drinking? 

Do you drink alone? 
lis drinking . jeopardizing your 

j0b> """"T $•>*•) :*-> s?li s^ ."'•' }\V-
Do yo^ d r l n k ^ ^ i l d tip yoiir 

self^cohfiden©et^ •••'*•>;$ "^ 
fc)o you want a drink the next 

niOrning? *,. ; ; 

The conclusion for Agriculture 
Department worfcers^ahdpresom-
abry anyone else who goes through 
the questions-^-is: "If the answer 
to ahy one of such questions is 
'yes,' there is an indication of a. 
problem,'' 

u 
Moving Micbiganders 

_ Is n i ^ vital 40 Mich
igan's future dev^iopmenti" says 
povernor Millikeh, '-than figuripg 
put thO best way to riidvO the 
peopi^." 'li};'{^(!': ft 

In ' line with that p1>liervatiOn, 
giegbvetrjor is .asking the JState 

ighy^ayi Commissiop to come up 
with a 'OOmpreheflsive plan covering 
all mettods of transportation, in
cluding highway vehicle, laii-, rail 
and ^ther fOrms of jpul>i|,c trahs-
portiiti(HL ;;•;: f]; 
] " t h e energy crisis has jpon-
firmed our judgmeht . ! . tft^t 
state government' must give high
est priority to the. full range of 
transportation systems if we are 
to serve the heeds of our people," 
MilJiken told the commissionjer^. 

Just one Week after the governor 
sent that request to the commis
sion, there came a related report 
frow-aeronautics experts,. '£.•«* ¾̂ 

Me Michigan Aeronautic^: ̂ ¾^¾ 
misgtoji says that 61 new airports 
Will*"be needed in the st^te by 
1980. It aviation study fou^d that 
airline passengers in Michigan to
taled some 4.5 million by 1970. 
That figure will be about 6 million 
this year and will continue zooming 
upwards—to 10 million in, 1980, 
14.5 million in 1985 and to 19 niil-
lion in 1990. 

The number of aircraft based in 
Michigan also is going higher and 
higher, from 6,000 jn 1970 to a 
projected 14,5000 in 1990. 

the air traffic report, along .with 
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Aeronautics Commission proposals: 
for new airports, is being submittecl 
to the Highways Commission for 
consideration in its comprehensive 
f $ % .•' • : , i ; • 

^i l i iken says the study "catt 
provide the basis for the first 
blueprint that Michigan has hacj 
for meeting its air transportatiort 
needs as they fit into the state's 
Over-all transportation planning. 

"Transportation is one Of the 
lifelines of our economy, and avi
ation is an increasingly important 
01emeht of our efforts to acceler
ate economic development and 
provide more jobs." 

Public Hearing Slated 
^ P o r t a g e Lake Yacht 
jGJub Request for Races 

An, .application, .̂ Q â''Beaŝ gai 

ivifigston«• and ^Washte^aw^coun-
ties will,!be. discussed at an April 
11 pubtQchearing at the Dexter 
Township Hftll a f? p.mv : ^ \\ 

itoatihg specialists from the De
partment of Natural Resources' 
Law Enforcement Division will 
near comments on the application 
of the Huron Portage Yacht Club, 
to hold races and regattas ort 
Portage Lake during the coming 
1974 boating season. 

Persons are invited to present 
oral or written comments at the 
hearing. 

Custom installed fuel tanks for all makes 
of pickups, vans and motor homes. 

26 to 50 gal., (additional fuel tanks installed 
from $155; ::' 

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT 

475-1347 
BRIDGES 

M-52 and 1-94 • Chelsea 

t 
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DEXTER 
«08$ MAIN ST. 

4,«-8466 

DEXTER LOCKER 
DUNBAR MEATS! 

1431 E. MICHIGAN 
YPSII.ANTI 
483-7466 

/ 

MEATS THAT ARE GOOD 
«*Ma 

i *.f.: rv-

FILL YOUR FREEZER NOW 
WE HAVE SIDES - HINDS - FRONT 

* M d a 

CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING & PROCESSING 
ttjaB^Syafakihri^^ 

14 Years Ago.. • 
Thursday, April 14, I960— 

Patty Pastor, only Chelsea high 
school student who participated in 
the Southeastern Michigan Science 
Fair in Ann Arbor last week-end, 
tied for second place in the entire 
senior division, and was awarded 
a prize of .$50, a bronze medal 
and a ribbon for placing third in 
the biological division, for her ex
hibit, "Ecological Aspects of Mill 
Creek." 

James McLaughlin has been cited 
for his high academic attainment 
by being placedon the high scholar
ship list at Western Michigan Uni
versity, Kalamazoo, for the fall 
semester. 

Eight Chelsea High school stu
dents participated ih the third an
nual state-wide mathematics * prize 
competition sponsored by the col
leges, ̂ universities, and professional 
and industrial organizations of 
Michiyan. The group was led by 
Charles E. Koengeter, who placed 
highest, and included James Col
lins, Kathryh Kiride, G6orge Wil
son, Roger Herman, Robert May-
nardj Marilyn Pajot, and Charles 
Cameron. 

Hsm, chorus, class plays, and ath
letic board. 
> Re-elected chairman of the Wash
tenaw County Board of Supervi
sors Tuesday was Leigh Beach of 
Jma township, who has been a 
supervisor since 1927. He is the 
senior member of the board at 
the -present time. 

The 1950 baseball season got off 
to a "home run" start last Friday 
morning in an assembly at the 
high school presented by the team 
members; with Arden Musbach 
acting as master of ceremonies. 
Thfe six new baseball uniforms were 
modeled by Buddy Hankerd, tyn* 
wood Noah, Billy Scott, Jerry Les
sor, Jimmy Greenwood, and Don-
hie Umstead, The band, under the 
direction of Corky Dreyer, played 
a few marches honoring the boys. 
Cheers were led by Jerry Lesser 
and pilly $cott. 

,', , , ', fmmm i 

34 Yews AQO... 
ttna-fday, Aprfl U, 1M6-

Work began Monday, April 
tin a new general shop buildiftg at 
Caisway Lake, largest resident work 
p l ^ p t of,the NYA in the «tate, 
M<M copipleted early ^iis summer. 
Thev addition means that greater 
laciH|les for providing youth with 
needed work, ei^eriehce will be 
available, M t e Administrator Orin 
W. Kaye said. 
, j . V. 6urg has installed a Kel-
y|hator bottled beverage cobler in 
ms drug store. The unit, which 
has a capacity of 213 bottles, is 
located in the stock room at the 
rear of tne store. 

Elementary students report that 
a number of 7th graders went aty 
short trips during vacation: Mar-
jorie. Wilson visited in Battle Creek; 
Norman Aberle, James Gaunt, and 
Robert Reed visited in Detroit; 
Philip Tompkin visited Ann Arbor. 

The district meeting for teachers 
of vocational agriculture and farm 
shop was held in the agriculture 
room of the Chelsea public schools 
last Thursday afternoon and eve
ning, chaired by Thomas Bust, 
local teacher of vocational agri
culture, 
A welcome was presented by Su
perintendent Av-C, Johnsen, and 
discussion leader was Dr. Harold 
Byram of the Department of Edu
cation of Michigan State College, 

Courthouse Squares 

i 

i 

24 Years Ago... 
Thursday,' April 13/, M50-f - % r 
•'• Peggy Schaible, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. P. Gf Schaible, has been 
named valedictoriah of the class 
of 1950 ' at Chelsea High school. 
Her scholastic average for high 
school is 3.96, and she has parti
cipated in GAA basketball, journa-
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rtrnent of Parks 
& Recrcdtion 

SUMMER 
HOCKEY SCHOOL 
directed by Art Armstrong 

Open to non-residents. 

4 O n e - W e e k Sessions: 
June 17 through July 13 

O p e n for Boys 7 through 15 

Send this coupon for complete informotion and registration material. 

Nome — : — ^ — . 

Address- • * * 7 -

j j i j -

City. 
Sehd to: Deyiterimeht of Parks & Recreation 

P. 6. Box 647 
Ann Arbor, Mich. 48108 

f) I 

All profits go for 
community service 

projects. 

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
APRIL 12 and APRIL 13 

Friday, 8 a.m. to Noon, S p.m. to 9 pan. - Saturday, 8 a*m. to 6 p.m. 

«at * 

Heydlauff's Store, 113 N. Main St. 
'Remember Her With Ffowers' 
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Full Line Supermarket 
BEER - WINE - LIQUOR 

AUTHORIZED 
FOOD STAMP STORE 
LOTTERY TICKETS 

MARATHON GAS PUMPS 
2-CYCO GAS PUMPi 

i n i i f i i i j i ii 1 1 11 . i i I : V I " I i i i i i . ' i . i"—i 

lilfv 
The CHeljwa Standard, Thursday, April "%1,-1074 * 

Opei 7 Days A Week 
7a4n.to10pjn. 

Corner Sibl«y & W«rkner R<U. 
PHONE 475-1701 

;r::!':7'??^:^^owjrA'-'To. . ^ p Serve You . vwSmqtl Enough To Know You! THu«> April II Mm* Sun!, April 14 
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TOP VALUE STAMPS - GUARANTEED SATISFACTION - COURTEOUS SERVICE 

OPEN EASTER SUNDAY 

/ 

HYGRADE'S WEST VIRGINIA 

HAMS 
FULLY. COOKED 
SEMI-BONELESS 
DEFATTED 
SMOKED 

1 ? to 13 lb. 
WHOLE 

HAM 

i/2 HAM 

$129 1 lb. 

$139 1 lb. 

AGAR 

5-Lb; 
Can 

$ C 98 5 
A beautiful hpm for a small family 
at a bargain price for ham-

FARMER PEET'S 

King of All Hams 

BONANZA 

For Easter ~ Serve the Best,.. 

WHOLE HALF 

Boneless 
Fulfy Cooked 

Smoked *pik$|39.t 

A 

HOME-MADE 

PORK SAUSAGE 
c l b . 

CHECKERBOARD 
f:US,D.A. GRADE A 

•.» i 

CORNISH HENS 
1 1/2 Lbs. 

Each 99 

•' MEADOWDALE 

SLICED BACON 
l-Lb. 
Pkg. 89c^ 

CHUNK BOLOGNA 
I 

89cib 

ECKRICH OLD FASHION 

ROPE SAUSAGE 
* 1 3 9 i b . 

YOUNG- LEAN -TENDER 
WHOLE 

PORK LOINS 
Cut and 
Wrapped 

Free 8 9 C ">• 

U.SD.A. <SWOICE 

STANDING RIB ROAST 
1,2,3,4 Ribs, lb. 
5,6,7 Ribs.. lb. 

$J39 
$119 

LONGHORN - COLBY 

CHEESE 

JIFFY MARKETS-Special Easter Value Prices Plus FREE Top Value Stamps 
rvw-v-K-s -

'MtiW 
f 'STAMPS £ 

BIRDSEYE 

COOL WHIP 
9-Oz. Plastic 

Container, 49 
V MEADOWDALE 

PEAS OR CORN 
'/2-Lb. 
Bag 39 

TOP VALUE 
STAMPS 

CAMELOT SLICED 

STRAWBERRIES 
l6-Oz. 

Pkg. 

OLD FASHION 

MOUNTAIN TOP PIES 
$129 Large 

2-Lb./;5.-,Oz. 

Peach 
Apple 
Cherry 1 

GARDEN 
FRESH 

ONION SETS. . . . lb. 69c 
YELLOW- RIPE 

Bananas . . . . , . 2 lbs. 290 
290 

a • 
LARGE HEAD CALIFORNIA 

LETTUCE . 
CALIFORNIA RED RIPE 

m * * o 

Fresh Tomatoes. lb. 390 

LADY BORDEN 

9ceQteaM 
Large Assortment 

of Flavors 
Chocolate Cherry Almond 

Butter Pecan Pistachio Nut 
French Vanilla Coffee 

Tin Roof Swirl Double Strawberry Swirl 

I Q U O R S 

muts 
BE ERS 

YOUk JIFFWM^RKET 
Has the largest selection in this parti 
of the state at the lowest possible 
price. 

V E R N O R S 
GINGER ALE SPECIAL 

_ ^ 6 PACK 

^% Q j 1 Pt. 12-Oz. Bottle 

Bottle 

TOP 
VALUE 

STAMPS 

iYJP 
VALVE 
S^Mps 

TOP 
VALUE 

STAMPS 

1 Pt. 
12-F1. Oz. 

Bottles $ 1.49 

TOP 
STAMPS j 

JELL - 0 
3-Oz. Pkg. 

YOUR CHOICE 
OF FLAVORS 

TOP 
STAMPS 

^mmmmmmmmmmmmmmsmmmmmmm 

SWEET. CREAM LAND 0 ' LAKES 

BUTTER . • l b - 7 9 e 

CROWN SWEET PICKLES . . . . q t . 4 9 ° 
9-OZ.. KRAFT * % # % 

MARSHMALLOW TOPPING . . . . Z 9 C 

. 1-QT. BOTTLE ' • " ' ' * % # % 

COCA COLA . . . .Z9C 

ROLLIN PIN BAKERY w ^ 

FRESH BUTTER ROLLS . . d o z . 5 3 ' 

1-L&., 7-OZ. CAN MEADOWDALE ^ ^ ^ 

SWEET POTATOES (Yams), l b . . . . 2 9 ° 
14'/2-dZ. BOX PILLSBURY jm ^ 

ANGEL FOOD DELUXE CAKE MIX . 4 9 ' 
7-OZ'. JAR IMPORTED jm - ^ 

SPANISH OLIVES . . . . . . 4 9 ° 
1-LB., 1-OZ. JAR COMSTOCK ^ _ 

MIXED BEAN SALAD . . . . . . 3 7 ° 
50-CT. KLEENEX * % # * 

DINNER NAPKINS 2oc 

GOLD MEDAL 

FLOUR 
5 Lb. 

Bag 

VALVE 
STAMPS 

TOP 
VALUE 

STAMPS 

Risdon's 

TOP 
VALUE 

STAMPS 

Homogenized Milk 
1 Gal. - $1.19 

HALF and HALF 
1 Quart - 49c 

WHIPPING CREAM 
'2 Pint - 39c 

MICHIGAN 

SOUR CREAM 
1 Pt. - 49c 

MAXWELL 

COFFEE 
l-Lb. Can 

98« 

Jt^marttMh Favorite JL 

KRAFT 

Miracle 
Whip 

Salad Dres8lnfl jfJ 

MIRACLE 
WHIP 
1-Quart Jar 

69' 

DAIRY HOT PRICE TOP 
VALUE 
STAMPS 

U.S. GRADE A All White 

EGGS 
H M A M ^ W t M B M H M M t M w M n M l M i H a 

Medium 
Size 

• # Dozen 

TOP 
VALUE j 

STAMPS \ 

4 9 ^ 
TOP 

VALUE 
STAMPS 

Thank 
You 

gal. 
Includes All Taxes 

JIFFY MARKET MARATHON GAS PUMPS 
TOP VALUE GAS PLUS FREE TOP VALUE STAMPS 

Gas Pump Special!I 
PACKAGE of 

CIGARETTES 
c 

FILL'ER UP 
WITH 
TOP VALUE 
STAMPS 

39 
OPEN EASTER SUNDAY 

YOUR 
CHOICE 

Includes 
All Taxes 

Easter is a beautiful and most enjoyable day of » rpAp 
the year. For this day we offer you too wtality f r / " * 
foods at the lowest possible prices* It's our way VALUE 
of saying thank you 1 

Ton Value says thank you! 

F D E E11 

100 TOP VALUE STAMPS 
with this Coupon at 

JIFFY M A R K E T 
Offer Good Thurs., April 11 fhrtj Sun., April 14 

f. 
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(Continued from page one) 
in "th^tt his programs Jdeal di
rectly with the everyday life 
of people. 

Knowing that medical t rain
ing and medical help were, ar^as 
sffrely Peking in Belize, Bee-
man taught classes in nursing 
psychology an,d clinical nursing 
(he had sufficient courses from 
Michigan State University for 
a licensed practical nurse, al
though he has not taken the 
State registration examination), 
and also instructed first aid in 
his home district of Orange Walk. 

His year and a half .'0$p><rl-
ence as urbai) horticulturalist 
for County Co-operative Exten
sion Service was also put to 
use, by gardening instruction to 
youth. 

"The idea was t q f i t 4-H pro
grams around projects to learn 
more about a giveh field," he 
explains. >; 

Those who learned first aid 
though/ 4 $ instruction aje now 
working ;with Orahge : Walk's 
firstamb)wlance§erviQe, Beeman 
rej'orte, ,^hd>;-these women are 
r^l lyvj irs t class first aid volun-
teeirsY^; \w

; ';, '\..< ?'?;.' 
*T̂ ev anifciulei^e: 'seirice in it-

sfelf < was a major project, he 
says. "We learned that 56 per

cent of the injured or ill in 
Belize didn't make it to Hbfc; 
pltals in, time to be eWeptiyeiy 
treated. The roads are very bad, 
and by the time people arrived 
at the hospital, by hors* or Jjy, 
dory (boat), it was often too 
late to help them." , ' 

Another project begun during 
his stay in Belize is an asso
ciation along, the lines Of an 
old people's ftoHie which pre
sently c$r'es for eight men in 
a home rented for, that express 
piirjiOse. A volunteer prep^r>^ 
meals for the residents, bathes 
them, and acts fts nurse. Local 
doctors frequently check them 
for health problems. This idea 
began through an associatoih 
with a iQCai church. . . 

•"Cathoiile and imerdenoliiina-' 
tioinal missionaries in Belize are 
continually educating and help
ing the people in Belize," Bee-
man says.. "Churches are truly ' 
'doing good work." 
J t : ^h f t t j y , :<»ww:JV?g , : 

after Beeman's enthusiastic re
lating of his .projects in Belize, 
why. he says; that he considers; 
himself, after his 4-H stay, <%tY 
a citizen of Chelsea, or of the \ 
United States; but a truly wo~rld|, 
person." , ";': 

The national 4-H organization 
^ , 

from all of its at 

Jeahette 
J da 

Gardner 
- Janice 

• Loy - Connie 
- Laura 

Let us help you select the perfect way to greet Easter. 
'See our large selection of 

BLOOMING PLANTS -HYBRID EASTER LILIES 
AZELEAS - DAFFODILS - TULIPS 

HYACYNTHS - HYDRANGEAS . 

We have tan enormous selection of 

GREEN PLANTS - TERRARIUMS 
HANGING POTS and BASKEtS 

FRESH FLOWERS. bbxed; or arranged 
especially for you. 

. We will design in your containers. 
See us for many beautiful selections. 

-NETT'S 
& 

112 E. MIDDLE 
ST. im> 

• r .'» - .4 

• it 
wl^ich, sponsored Beeman's- Be
lize experience with the Youth 
Development program also spon
sors a six-month program of. 
International 4-H Youth Exchange 
in which youth act as ambas
sadors to a foreign country 

Applicants for the program 
are usually frdhi 20 to 30 year's 
67 a g e , ; with * a background as 
a 4-H member, leader, or m e % 
ber of the extension service, 
through a series of both state
wide and national interviews, 
applications, and assorted re
commendations, representatives 
are chosen to 55 different coun
tries, two-thirds, of, which; are 
in South America. 

funding for tKs program V 
entirely through donations, as 
the hatfor/ai 4-H organisation is 
a non-profit group,- The host 
country idf the representative 
provides | o o m and board, but 
other funds ^are „contributed 
through organizations like the 
KelTogg. Foundation, Ford M o ^ 
Co., and tKe Michigan Farm Bu'v! 
.reau>'.^^ ~u>. i^;^\v,i^u .''•:(' 
MB#riaii /ha^r'lfr ' fej&taljyj 
rajse s6meK$60O ptm" to, leav* 
i$H for Belize to cJovejr the^cOstv 
fll supplies-itoirt tephlfig, M $' 
tain film and processing rnate'r-
ials to enable him to present 
slide and talk, shows to inter
ested groups upon his return, 
and to pay air fare. . 
Altfojugji he c<6ntaê ed: a^nujji-

t>er i6f Chels^M^^^s^tioiifg for 
assistance^ he manage^ to •raise 
only $300^ the largest gift >f 
which was $177•••.. from St, Mary 
ChUrCh.̂  'V'^'! •>>• •.,.'•;•: • -.':...'.; 
iThe resjt he put tip from his 
Own personal savings. "I put alt 
my personal savings into this 
project," Beeman says, .','to help 
people who really needed help." 

His personal rewards? My 
success was measured: in terms 
of jseeing just one person who 
had learned enough to teach 
another person. That 's really sli-
cess." 

S^sijfuicfentmyiial 
fommfemoratitfr 
Coins AvailaMe 

An Opportunity like this does 
not knock e\rery day. Defter is 
celebrating its Sesquicentennial. 
Coins have beert ;struck.,and are 
ready for sale now! The following 
coins are available: 

1. Numbered Sterling Silver and 
Bronze set a t $25, plus tax (limited 
number ordered). 

2. Commemorative Bronze coin 
at $3, plds tax. 
«3. A Silver plated bronze plus 

one Bronze coin imbedded in lucite 
at $15, plus tax (limited number 
ordered). 

These coins may be. w purchased 
at Sesquicentennial ^Headquarters 
located on the seiporra floor, of ;She 
Dexter office, Ann Arbor panic & 
Trust Co,,.. from thfe bank itself 
located on the main floor, or from 
the Cexter office, Ann Arbor Fed
eral Savings and Loan Co. 

If you want one or more of these 
fine Commemorative Coins a n d 
cannot come right away, phone in 
your order to the Headquarters at 
'426-4033. Don't miss this oppor
tunity! 

.There are about 40 islands in 
the Admiralty islands, 

' ^ ' , J , ^ 4 . : ; ' ; 

Plumbing, Heating and Electrical Contracting 

Junior Swingers 
Standings as of Apr]] 6 

y , , . .'. . ," '•'•• ,'•• ;W. ...L : 
Superstars ,.#,.,...78. 46 
Rod's II .77 47 
TheGbodGuys ..w...i.';73 48 
Pin Smokers . . . . , , . . . . . .74 50 
The Alley Cats ........Vi74 50 
The Freaks > l...'.. 59 65 
Y. B, A. Scorers ..;.-..v.57 67 
Hush Puppies .........v/55 69 
Team No. 10 ....i,^*..^.49.½ 74½ 
'The Swingers . . . . . .vi , . . i 16½ 107½ 

Girls, games 120 and1 over:' D. 
Roy, 124, 137; T. Thomas,'130; D. 
Alexander, 135, 147, 136;'S. Schulze, 
151, 142; T. Lutovsky, J2§, ,127, 150;' 
M. Fahrner, 154, 157, '140; K. To-' 
bin, 157, 124, 137; B. Lovely, 133;' 
S. Fahrner, 141, D. Packard, 138; 
K. Milliken, 163; C. Collins, 134. . 

Girls, series 350 and over: '£>. 
Roy, 360;-D. Alexander, 418; S. 
Schulze, 377; T. Lutovsky, 402; M.> 
Fahrner, 451; K. Tobih, 418; S.' 
Fahrner, 36,2; ?D, Packard, 375; K. 
JVIilJiken, 396. • •;>/ %, „, 
•oBbys; gan)es 150 a,pd;.oyer: M.i 
Cook, 167, .190; B. M0Gibh:ey, 167; 
m Lewis, 188, 185, '$07; J.tBulick, 
p ; Dv. Thompson, te;li63; J, 
Push, 152;' R. ;Stoddardf' 169, 155; 
J. Collins, 168, 158; J.Boyer, 160, 
155; ?. Marsh, 156; M. Burnett, 
197, ?12; D. Messner, 186. 

Boys, series 440 and over: M. 
Cobk, 490; B. Lewis, 580; J. Bulick; 
446; D. Thompson, 473; J. Collins, 
474; M. Burnett, 542; D. Messner, 

:457.' • 

Charlie Broiora 
and Snoopy9s Frieiids 

Prep Division ; 
Standings as ol April;-? , 

'•'• , . - ^ . - :•«. -'• : '•<^:-:^ f - L : " 
Bulldogs > . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 1 ½ 20½ 
Pin Fighters . . . . . . . . . , . . . . 4 1 21 
Pink Panthers . . . . . . . . . . 35 27 
V u I Lu r e s « • • * » • * • • * * » • » ' • • « jlyp £tSj 
Chelsea Champs . . . ." , . . . 31½ 29½ 
Alley Cats . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ^31½ 30½ 
X lgjGrS • • • « • • \ * 9 * • f •* • • * • < itd iio 

Slammers ^ . ^ . . . . . . . . . . . 2 5 37' 
Chelsea Girls .23: 39 
Strikers . . . , , . , . . . . 18½ 43½ 

Girls, games 100 and over: C. 
Fahrner, 135: T. Schulze, 101; M. 
Alexander, 117; D. Thompson, 117, 
105; M. Northrop, 123, 115; A. Urn-
stead, 112; T. Alexander, 101; N. 
Wideman, 113, 110; S. Miller, 102; 
R. Alexander, 103. 

Boys, games 140 and over: D. 
Alber, 164; R. Schulze, 158. ) 

Telephone Your Club News 
To 475-1371 

Mite Owl League 
Standings as if April 8 

-.,7 '•''••• • V w„i/; 
Daylt fc.XeVan . . . . . ^ . . . 8 1 43' •, 
Steed's Heating & Cooling 79, / 45;. 
Kirpy ; .> -,.-.. i 75½ .4,8,½ 
S. Boy Xake-Out . , : . . . . . , 73½ 50½ 
Ted's? Standard . . , . . 73 5L 
Wahl*s Oil , . . 68 5'8/; 
McC^lla Mobile Feeds ..65 59 
Che^ba Finance . , . . . . . . , ,6X 63 
Mark,,y , 1,. • • » . . . . . . , . . , .,61 63-
Fqstejr's Men's Wear . . . ,56 68. 
CavanXugh Lake No. 1 ..56 68; 
Sherlock Homes 55½ B8'/2 

Albert; ' ,prchard . , . . . . . . ,5 ,4 70^ 
A-M'C6rp, . . .53 7L 
Heller Electric , . . . . , . . . . 5 3 ' 7 1 i 
Slociim's - . . . . . , , . . . . . . 0 , . , 5 2 ½ 71½ 
Cav^naugh Lake No. 2 , ,51 73. 
Puipjpj& Pantry . . , , .47, 77 ;. 

,2jOO games and over: J. Berg
man, 203; P . Alexander, 201; p . 
Warden, m> „5. Wilson,, 207; P-
Walton,- 214, 203; P., Roy, 20Q; $". 
Petch,; 201; G. Packard, 202; yj}. 
Beeman, ,/234; T. Steele, 214; C. 
Young,; 21,0; C. Komon, :207.. f., 

500 series and over: G. BeerfiUh, 
575| T. Steele, 534; S. Weber, 551; 
^.iKnepper, 513; F. Petch," 578; D, 
Walton. 585;- S. * Wilson, 521; j . 
Bergman, 536; E; Buku, 520; ' J. 
Roberts, 514; • D. Alexander, 522: 
B.vMaier, 519; B. Smith, 525; T, 
Mead,; 523; C. Young, 548; C. Komi 
on, 545; G. Packard,536; G; Rentf 
schler, 1533; D. : warren, 530; J . 
Elliot, 547. 

over: J. Brooker, 225; G. LaWr 
rehce, 224; R. Schneider, 218; I. 

J re igh, t^SllO; J V BoQk^303t, Ji,Mcr 
'Mjllan, 202; W. Hayh6w,y201j R. 

Exelby, 563; I'. Breight, 558; W. 
Hayhpw, 556; P. B o c k , 541; J, 
Brooker, 535; R. Schneider, 543; 
B. Klliott, 531; X. Frank, 526; W. 
ButZin, 524; W. Tyrakdwskl, 523; 
M. !Ford, 317; A. Mathews, 515; J. 
Brooker, 514; R. Raab, J. Otto, 514; 
F. Merkel, 511; U. Pilette, 510; L. 
Hflll, 503; H. Brown, 501; J . ZuCco, 
500. 

Old Timers League W 
Standings as of ^prii 5 , , 

': 1. K , ; • • , . • : : • • . ' • • • 

^/V.o.L'^ * . » . i , * « . « . . . . . « * * . . / 4 OU 

Nelson;Realtors . . . . . , . . . . 7 3 ½ 50½ 
Dino's Pin Room . . .71 53 
Spreht^ll's. Marathon . , . .69 55: 
Milan . Screw Products . .69. 55 ! 

Cloverleaf 'Lanes* . . . . . . . . 6 8 ½ 55½ 
Hqtzel Service. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .68 56, 
Bob 81 Otto Standard . . . .66 58<: 

Hartman Ins. . , .64 60; 
Team-No. 16 . . . . . . . . . . , . 6 1 63j 
Sportsman Tavern . . . . . .58½ 65½ 
Conlin Travel , , . . . 57 ,'67 ;̂ 
Stein,& Goetz , 56½ 67½ 
Colonial Lanes 5,5½ 68½ 
Ehnis & Son . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 4 ½ 69½ 
Team No. 14 . . . . . ^ . . . . . . . . 5 4 70) 
Team No. 18 . . . . . : . . . . . . 4 8 ½ 55½ 
Merkel Furniture. 47½ 56½ 

High team game and series: Bob 
&'Otto Standard, 880, 2,566. v 

High ind. game: B. Elliott, 237. 
,'(.)ligh ind. series: G. Lawrence, 

ip-j 

Harvey's Tavern , < f . . , . . 7 0 5¾ 
Chelse'ft l*ne&_.y,t.,.X,.W " $ 
fP^ssahf Ski Boatis 4.4/,.57 63 
mtw P . m ' s , . .^^.^.. .55½ 164½ 
Double A No. 2 . . . . . . . . . .52 64 
"Bob ĴPuhcher 50' 7p 
jAark IV Lqunge .44 76 
ff*** 

mm**«°mi&w>< 

Joel.Arnold . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 7 83 
, High single game: D. Martin. 
2 1 ^ - v : ••' ' ;'.:- '• ;'-' ;-'f. • ' ' ^ 

Higft tearA game: Local 157, 868. 
High s.irlgle series: L, Dicks, 603. 
High team series: Local 157; 

2,515. 

^dm^mmtmmm tm&tmmmmmmmm 

HEloE 9 TREE f ARiwi 
Is Now Open Ever j Day 8 to 12 Only 

P.S.—Have a few pine and spruce seedlings 
y still dvaMoble! 

Aikpi 1^65 Cfievy fekulp Fo> iwle. Only $275. 

HEISE'S LOW 

Chelsea Industrial 
.' Suburban 

Standings as of April 4 
W L 

Pouble A No. 99 . . . . . . . . 7 8 , 42 
Local 157 . , . . , . . . . . . . . . . , 7 5 45 
^ejects . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . 71 49 

Located on S^itz Service DfiVc at Fletch«r R4.« 
rhr

a r\*\,a„ To A™ TAI/ AM/ north »Ki« of 1^94,2^1(^ <;a«t o* Chelt€<i. 
The other Team 70½ 49½ ,iw>»iuiLjiijj.jiLp» *;imm»Mwwy<<iwmmr\:A\*mmvmiirm$*mmKmm 

I 

mm mfmm 
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UTILITY 
and KITCHEN 

£k 
/ • 

22''x62'' WardrQbe, walnut finish ..,..,:.:.,.. 

30"£f34" Wardrobe, walnut finish .....,;.:.!... 

3fj"x62" Wardrobe, walnut finish ,..,:...1., 

:3f6,"x6fc" beluxe Wardrobe, walnut finish 

..$1^.98 

...̂ ife 
...$4i&.9i& 

S«**iV 

UTILITY 
22" with 4 shelves, white enamel finish ......:.,. .......$19.98 

24" with 5 shelves, .white enamel finish ,........$29.50 

30" with 5 shelves, white enamel finish ...... ..:/....... :........:$34.98 

24" with 5 snelves, deluxe enarnej finish .......;.....; ^ 3 l 9 8 

CABINET BASES 
20?' white enamel finish X'- :........:....::,1 , $1(S.98 
24",plastic top, enamel finish .'..... :.:..:..;:.....::....:....... $29.50 

30" plastic top, enamel finish $37.9^ 

30" plastic top, copper finish !...,.. $39.50 

MERKEL Home Furnishings 
Open Mon. & Fri. Till 9 

fl 0 ¾ 5 

tHfv-fm 

ctti, 

CtJ>-tEPU 

' ' • ? . • •*•*> 

1414 S. MAIN ST. - CHELSEA 

The Day of the Ugly Bath Is Dead! 
Yesterday's most functional of all rooms in your house 

has been changed in ways that five years ago would have been 

impossible, Bathroom design has exploded in an array of 

dazzling colors arid materials. ..-•.> 

COME SEE THE BATH PEOPLE! 
FROM OUR jfcaL. 

btilh s\m\ 

SPECIAL 
SALE! 

APRIL 3 to APRIL 13 

20% 
on all vani i l * 

and tops (ft stick 
tmm 475-2949 

Phone 475-8621 
m^^mBs*m?mmm9m!mmmmm*& 
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Mobil Cushion 78 Belted 

13 10 Suggested 
selling price, 
plus $1.90 
Fed. Tax and 
your old tire. 
(B78xl3 Tuneless) 

Mobil Cushion 78 Belted 
Sugcjfested selling prices. 

SIZE 
F78xl4 
G78xT4 
H78xl4 
G78x15 
H78xl5 

REG. PRICE 
$40.95 
$42.95 
$44.95 
$43.95 
$45.95 

SALE PRICE 
$22.00 
$26.00 
$27.10 
$25.60 
$2830 

FED. TAX 
$2.50 
$2.67 
$2.94 
$2.73 
$2.96 

All dealers reserve the ri^ht to establish their 
own prices and discounts. 

\ 

Save Now.., Pay Monthly 
You can charge your tires to your Mobil 

Credit Card and take advantage of convenient 
budget terms. We also honor Master Charge, 

BankAmerlcard, American Express and 
Carte Blanche. 

Mobil 
V 

i 

MOBIL SERVICE 
MOBIL'S LARGEST TIRE SALES Phono 475-1767 »< 

iiMiia^^ mxmm^m^ :^.,. ^^t^^luamiHltmitlmttltimjllatmmmiimitiimm mmmmtlimt^mmiiiimiitmmmtmmm^^ 
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, • * " fr t)fetl*iet Court Pt*bceedi»gs * 
$tyr- fy ̂ tfitWt-coW for SifaiftrV 
tot on*Aprjl 2$ at. 8:30 a.M. on 
twd <gdyhts>bf < Manslaughter, 

fch#rle$ .kasmour pled guilty to 
<|rfvln& fytth a, tevpked f - ' ' - * 
perrhit m was IfiBfljk 

operator^ 

/ 

1 

Week tf Ajfrli 24 Victor ft. Jbhnsbn Was changed 
tbber't J. SchuelKe.was 1^0¾^¾with driving without proof of in-

surance> The- charge was "dis
missed on $6 cojsb. He pled gWlty 
to d Hying with; a s^p'erjded iic'ehse 
ar$ was sentenced tQ three days 
(¾ the w6rk prbgrarri and fined 
$75. 

Elizabeth H\)l was charged With 
driving without an operator's ber-
mit,on her person. The chaVge was 
disrhissed on & costs. She rpled 
guilty to speeding and 'was fined 
$21. 
. Dale Bradley and James Jones 
were set for, preliminary examine 
tion on a charge of armed robbery, 

^ r a l d Carliri gtpp was fined $200, 
pjaced on one, year prp.b^tion,. and 
^instructed ^/participate in the A\T 
cdhol Safety Program for driving 
under the influence of liquor. '•£ 
,/Robert KJfig w$s found guilty pf 
drunk and disorderly and fined $50. 

Katherine kreuger was fined 
400,, placed J on one year probation^ 
and instructed tt> participate; in the 
Alcohol Safety Program for imi 
paired driving. 
tpe^gy'iVansaners was fined $2<j 

apd>placed oil one year probation 
for impaired driving, second 61-
fense. 

, Pamela,, frit?, pled, guilty toj 
speeding 'arid was" fined $2&. • 

Robert J, Kotafia was b o u n d 
pyer t'p WUi t ;pourt for arraign
ment b& April 26 on a charge of 
escape from prWn. , >' 

Diane P. Rose was fined $50 for 
attempted simple larceny. 

,,:., £enrujs .Belaj^'pi 1 e 4 guilty to 
, ^ ^ ^ , ¾ ¾ 1 ¾ J ^ d $29. v.-,:.-.. 

f^ancy Weinholt pled guilty to 
passing, a /school bus w ĥich was 
flashing its red Rights arid w a s 
fined W.\. • •$' . 1 ^ ¾ •: 

Flora ^ g e m ^ a s ej^eliwltfv 
driving wuh an expired operator'^ 
permit. The cfiarge was dismissed 
on $6 CQ^.She, pl@d. guilty »to 
speeding jthd. was|j(hte^^$25:: v 

Rodrigaefc ^ 8 1 ¾ ¾ ^ ^ charged 
with driy.ing without, an operator's 
permit on his person,,, The, charge 
was dismisse^|lpn^cplt |v | ' : I 

Stephen: T. Arnet was fined $75 
for passing a school bus. 

jtynala* prdway pled guilty to.ex-, 
cessive noise and was fined $16, 

Tim Tpmshany was bund guilty 
of simple as^aul^ia'ijd^as fined1 

$25 and ordered to pijK $20 in res
titution to Harold'Hiinawjll. 

Victor PlUeha pled guilty to 
speeding arid was fined $31. 

MalcQlm M^cato pled, guilty. to 
a reduced change of malicious de
struction of prppfetty vatyed at less 
than $100 and will be sentenced 
May 13. 

Qner F. Baxter pled guilty to 
simple larceny and was fined $100. 

Larry Utley pled guilty to dis
orderly condUQt and was fined $60. 

Ralph. Hprtdway jpfed guilty to 
dVunk and 'disorderly and ' was 
fined $50. 

Richard Gauld was brought In PI} 
a bench warrant for violation, of 
probation 6hd wfas sentenced to five 
days in jail. ^^V ' 

Robert RHitieriart: will be exam; 
iried on April 7%va ch'alg'e 0¾ as
sault with fofctit to murder. 

KSehneth A ^ x ^ e n will be ex? 
amined on Ap*$ }7 <jfl a eh£r|e of 
assaiilfc witft,#iMnt^#''rt1urder. 

Harold Pickett pled guilty to1 

dramkr and disorderly arid wag 
fihed,$50..,..,. 
; Thomas $us$ pgd guilty to speed-
:jng;and'«iift^l]$4l. . ., ... •:.•:•' 

Jerry Vandlner'^fas bound pyer 
to circuit court j for arraighhiejU 
on M^y 3 on a charge of unlawful 
use pi a creldit^card. 

* i 
m 

.nP;,gpn-
test to violation !<jf the basic speed 
law and was fined $21. 
• David Creech will be examined 
April 10 hrChelsea'On a charge of 
armed rbbbe'ry. 

ime is 
for I glass o | 

A 

< .> 

"\ race.for home when school is but, 
', /cttiy at !thS door I always sh&tf, 

yAAb^/; I'm/back. I'm hungry, too!' 
?$ theiiViery thing for y$u, ' : • B Si.. &,wyis JI u ic j vtsry 1111 r ly tor yoi 

o^s jMorn to n^e, and with d vvrifI 
, I ger a \gfass and drink my fi l l 

s m)k ted ^IbVor I sure favor V' 

Phone (517) 851-3000 

Proce^in# 
Steven G. J m ^ 24. of Grieg^ry, 

Was §entenc?,d; tp .gerve from :two 
b ^even years^ with^ credit .for. six 
days a l r e a d y . ^ n t j i h jail, at a 
penal facility $> bj»;4d;e.termined by 
W. J fo- M|chi|Ja^ iotrectioris, Gpm-
mission for pPssessldn pf LSD with 
intent to deliver. j 

Rbb̂ itt D. Shaffer; 20, Pf Cassidy 
Lake Technical school stood mute 
to a charge of escape frbm brisPn. 
Not guilty plea, 'was entered „by 
the .conn,.,. pjtedtHal heating. wi$ 
set fpr April 12; . . . ' V 

Alan fe. Aday, i8, 0¾ cassidy 
•Lake Technical sehobl stood m'u'te 
to. a Charge of escape from prison. 
Not guilty pjea ywasl entered by: 
the court., p re t r ia l nearihg was! 
set for /April 12; : 

RayMohd G. Baldridge, 24, 'pf 
Cassidy Lake Te'chnic'al schbpl, 
stood rftiite to a change of, escape 
from prison.-Not guilty plea was 
entered by the cputt. Pre-trial 
hearing ^ s ^ t v f ^ ; Aprty 12. 

sfiip tv inner 
(Continue^ from page one) 

nPn-rehewatile'^ationli l^e'rit Scho
larships, to be 'arinourfced,April 25, 
and for c61lege-§p^ttsired four-year-
hoiinced May 1 

Chelsea High school's bhjy oth^j 
National Merit finalist Is Jennifer, 
Lane. ; 

rCohtentmerit is a inattier of re-i 
dticing your wah'ts. 6nd. desires, j 

i i e ^ a ^ 8 e 1 ^ . ^ : ^ ; ^ 
1 'this meeting was called tp or

der at 7:30 p.m. by President PetJ-
hingtbn. Present: President Penni
ngton, Administrator Wepei* arid 
Clerk Keezer. '• t 

Trustees Present: Bortpn, Johri-
spn, GPrton, Dmoch, Wdod, and 
Galbraith. < 

Others Present: Sergeant Lenarid 
McDoUgall, Brlce Granarrt, Joseph 
Baleukh, Donald Thdmp^pn, James 
Schnaldt, Father Fitch, Jphh Was-
s,er, Janies Grau, Fred Barkley* :F. 
C. Bejser, 'Rosemary Hardbk Mr. 
and, Mrs. Bob Smith, David Meller, 
and James Gaken. , 

The minutes Pf the 'previous 
meetipg were read and apprpv'ed. 

Representatives from the' Wash
tenaw County Council oh Aging 
made a brief presentation tp the 
Village Council., 

Complaints were- received from 
Rosemary Harook and James 
Schnaldt regarding stiraydogs in 
their neighborhood. 

Request was received from Don 
Thompson regarding rezortlng of 
prbperty he is purchasings PoWara 
to Pl^nnlnl/cdmrniSSlon. 
c DiBcu^iph i ;j»as; held with ,Bpb 

Smith regarding the^present Gar
bage and Refuse Contract. 
.. Report was made. on. the Sewer. 
Trunk Expansion Project by Jim, 
G r a u . •:•••. :'-.*..'..•.,• •. . . . - : . i 
, Ghe^ ld was received bh a hewj 
triick chksSis for thfe Firie Depart-j 
rriehtv Fire Chief James Gaken re-; 
ported that Palmer Motor Salesi 
Wao^me-dhlfbid. 

Motion by wtibd, suppPrtBd by 
Gorton, tp accept the bid of, $15,; 
318.8& by Palmer MOtbr sales, Inc.,* 
for a CT-900 chassis. RPll ball:! 
Veras ill. Motion carHed. , 

Bids Were received for the coh-
striictlon of the new addition to 
the Fire Hall as follows: F.C. Bel-
s i r , $44000.60; Slocum Construc-
tibnv $44*272.00. 

Motion by Gortdh, supported,by 
Galbraith to accept the low, bid 
Pf $44,000.00 by . F.C. Belser. RPll 
t i l l : -Yeas all. MbtiPh carrieds 

Motlori by Dmoch, supported by 
Wddd, to accept the low; bid of 
$1,702.03 by Chelsea Hardware for 
a neWvtractor to replace,-our pres
ent, 1966 Simplicity tractor. In
cluded In the bid price, is a 42" 
rh'pwer; show blade, 42" sn;ow 
thrower, lawn vacuum with dump 
cart, 48" sickle bar mower and a 
trade-m /allowance, for our old 
tractor. RPll call: Yeas all. Motion 
carried 

Motlori by Jbhrison, supported by 
Wdod, to approve payment Ne. 3 
tp Mayb Company in the amount 
Of $18,643.16 for work dorte Oh 
Section A, Sanitary Sewer, Trunk 
Project during the month of March. 
Rbll.;caU: Yeas all. Mptipn carried-

Request was received from Mar-
joHe, Daniels that May 1, .1974 
W k : M J g n a ^ ahd. abpr^yed ^as 
Cancer Tag Day in Chelsea. M P -
tfon by DmPch, supported by Bpr-
tbn, to approve , said request. 
Roll call: Yeas all. Motion, carried. 

Mbtln by Pmoch, supported by 
Wpbd, to accept the proposal of 
the Jaycees. and to match their 

w~*!,06 &fpurph«?e teh (10) 'park 
plch!0 tables, Roll call: Yeas all. 
Motion carried. ^ | 
^Motion by jphrison, sUppprted by 
Dmoch, tp adopt a; resolution, au
thorising the purchase of the ftiaf-
ner Property on West Middle Street 
for future parking facilities. Roll 
call; Yeas,all. Motion Carried. 

.A letter, was received from the 
Health Department regarding the 
Machnik property. 
, Various committee. reports were 

given. • :,/ ; ' •.• 

iM^tjon by Dmoi?h, suppprted bv 
Wpod,; to aH^hcri^e payment of 
billj5 as submitted. Roll Calh1. Yeas 
ally.Mption carried. ,; ; • 

Motion by Qerton/ supported by 
JbhnSPn, to adjourn,^ Roll: call: 
Yeasr ajl. Motion^ carried. Meetihgi 
adjourned. . , ; . : 

Loren Keezer, Village Clerk. 
HIGH GROWING! 

In. Nepal, farmers prefer rice 
to other grain crops and cultivate 
the highest paddjes on earth) as 
highas 9,000 feet above sea level. 
M " - ' * t i . . . • 
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'*4r Ĥiisjpw>-Mfyp ftea<iy,fpr Distribution 
; Lansing—Distrlhutiph of the 1974 
0fflpial Transpor tatjipn Map of 
Michigan is h o w underway, the 
$tate Highway Commission reports. 

The "transportation" m a p re
places the traditional Official High-
way Map, „in line with new respon
sibilities of the Highway Commis-
sio,n to develop a ,ftotal transpor
tation" system for Michigan. 
,. The 1974 map includes the tra
ditional, highway map, with num-
ejrpys revisions and up-datings, but 
alsfp features a miniature outline 
map showing other major trans
portation • facilities such as air
ports, water ports, AMTRAK rail 
lines and international rail inter
change points. 

The new map provides a broad 
range.of usejful facts and informa
tion on Michigan, including pic
tures of the state flag, state tree 
(White Pine), state 'stone (Pe-
toskey). state gem (Greenstone) 
state bird (Robin), state flower 
(Apple -Blossom), s t a t e fish 

(Trout); notes on Michigan speed 
limits, historical markers, bridge 
arid tunnel facilities arid tolls, ferry 
lines, State Police Posts, District 
Offices of the Highways and t rans
portation Department, and an in
dex; to cities and villages with their 
population figures. 

For the first t i m e , the map 
shows townships with populations 
over §0,000,-.with two qualifying^ 
Redford township in Wayne coun
ty, and Waterford township in Oak
land county. 

T h e Highway Commission aut 
thorized printing of two 'million 
maps,, same amount as the last 
two years. The maps were printed 
by Michigan Lithographing Co., of 
Grand Rapids on its low bid of 
$136,172, or 6.75 cents a map, up 
from last year's 5.8 cents. 

'Maps are available at all Dis
trict Offices of the Department of 
State Highways and Transporta
tion and .the Department of Nat
ural Resources, State. Police Posts, 

city governments, local chambers 
of commerce, regional tdurist as-
sociations and most local radio, 
TV and newspaper offices. 

Free maps also will,., be mailed 
directly by the Highways -and 
Transportation DepaHrrieht to In
dividuals, upon request. The De
partment receives more than 50,000 
individual requests. For this rea
son, requests must be made on a 
post card with a return name arid 
address, including zip code. Last 
year, hundreds of requests were 
received from persons whP failed 
to provide their return address. 

Post c a r d requests should lie 
mailed to: 

MAPS 
Debt, of State Highways and 
Transportation 
Lansing, Mich. 48904. 

What has become, of the man 
who thought he knew it all? 

Subscribe today to The Standard! 
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iHJMeSUm Tftttt Wants To iMBw ThWs! 
Mi North PHONE 47M838 

•me out to Rick's and meet the fMendly people - ttuth, SfiiHeV, Man, 
'm$0- moWy Wtk/Tffiy,• Rlek, and Hdr&ld ^ ^ m |rotteliw! ' • : 
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SPARTAN FROZEN 

ORANGE 
JUICE 

' C 

28-Oz. 
Bottles 

$100 
• m. a v.f-

B-Q Ribs & ChiCktf Daily 
BREAD ON WEEK-ENDS! 

ANCE DURING 
(Vo"> .., . , on J K ~r\n v„ 

TORINOS 

THUNDERBIRDS 

PICK-UPS 

OUR LITTLE PROFIT 
SALES TEAM 

TOO 

FORD 

"pE CLOSER 
YOU LOOK, THE BETTER 
WE LOOK 

<w>\ FORD 

LYLt CHRISWtcU JOHN POPOVICH DON MOORE 

PALMER 
r#niiil¥liill CHELSEA 475-1301 
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I 
Public TransportatioqNeeded 

, (Continued from page one) a lobal auto dealership, yvho, al 
prpvide for a mini-bus facility 
including Dexter, Chelsea and 
Manchester. It was discovered 

later, however, that Chelsea and 
Manchester were too far from 
•Ann Arbor to apply for this 
system. 

Mrs, Carpenter on her own 

though receptive to the idea, 
told her that lie Had had 'suf
ficient trouble in his efforts to 
enable him to rent cars, without 
getting into the taxi business. 

A talk* with a village ad
ministrator, 09 the possibility 
of a village subsidy, yielded on-

•hen spproabhed the manager of. % ^ ¾ ^ ¾ ¾ 

ing for projects*'' Mrs. Carpenter 
reported; She has not yet fol
lowed up on the advice about the 
local service organization. 

A doctor at Chelsea Commun
ity Hospital informed Mrs. Car
penter that a transportation sys
tem limited to patients of the 
Hospital and, Clinic might be a 
possibility when the surgical unit 
is entirely finished, O ,; 
• At. present, then, Mrs. Car

penter is at an impasse, with 
a number of possibilities already, 
behind her. "There are a lot of 
people in this town who need this 
service, and I know there must 
be a way to do it," she says. 
"Maybe if people read about this, 
they'll come up with some ideas. 
I hope so." 

WE ARE MAKING 

LONG-TERM FARM 

. REAL ESTATE . 

LOANS • ' • 

SEE US 

^///7/7A 
L ATM D B A N K 
r~ AijY/rss*///?/?; * 

P. O. 1 « rfOO* 
M . 769-2411 3645 Jacton M . 

A M Arbor, Mich. 4S1W 

A new law, raising in-lieu-of-tax-
es payments on 3.5 million acres 
of state-owned land from 20 to SO 
cents per acre has gone into effect.. 
Among other -things, the law 
changes the designation of these 
lands frorrj "homestead and 
swamp lands" to "tax-reverted rec
reation arid forest lands." 

This dhair is destined to b$ sought 
after by every member of your 
family. The generous proportions are 
enhanced by the bur PIS hed dark pin* 
finish of the wood accents. It is fully 
reclinable. It's the rocker that doesn t 
look like a rocker. La-Z-Boy's exclu. 
•ire Comfort Selector's thiee-positioa 

lep-rest can be easily adjusted with or 
without reclining the chair. Thia 
gracious styling is certain to add 
charm and warmth to your home. A 
•election can he made from hundred* 
of attractive decorator colors and 
fabrics, most of them treated witk 
Scotchgard Fabric Protectee. 

Merkel Home Furnishings 
Open Mon. & Fri. Until 9 Ph. 475-8621 

This golf lesson 
could save you 
thousands 
You know, you can holler "Fore!" for dear life, 
but still be liable if you hit somebody on 
the links this weekendl In fact, any accident 
while hunting, boating, fishing, skiing, or any 
other sports, could put you In court and cost 
you thousands of dollars! You may not be able 
to avoid a golf accident...or a lawsuit... but 
you sure can avoid paying all that money 
in court. You can protect yourself and mem
bers of your family before the first tee with 
"altogether" personal liability coverage which 
Is available In many Auto-Owners policies. 

ife better 

. 1 : 
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w 
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A. D. MAYER AGENCY, INC. 
115 PARK ST., CHELSEA 
BOB BARLOW, AGENT 

PHONE 475-2030 

^Auto-Owners Insurance 
UfeHomeCafBusHiess 

55 MILES PER HOUJt speed limit signs have 
now been, erected on major highways as Michigan 
joins the rest of the nation in lowering its high
way speed limit: as part of an energy-conserving 
campaign. State supervisor .Jerry Skinner, (left) 

describes the fabrication process to John P. Wood
ford, Director of State îghwa^ys and Transporta
tion. Some 4,700 signs jOn state highways were 
converted to show the new speed'limit. 

msmmssmmm 
To the Editor: ^ > 

This is a reply to the letter Jast 
week (March 28) from Max Plank 
regarding the accident pf March 
16. , ; ,̂ . ', '•. '•;• 

I think it was very poor timing 
to write such a letter for the sake 
of-hisparents;; awl the.rest of his 
relatives ^that' read: it. ;t>cin't you 
think they had eftoiigh grief? \ 

Then to accuse him Of being a 
drunk.; He happened to be a very 
energetic young fellow. You have 
no right to do that even though 
you saw a beer, can resting on 
his lap. One of my, sons saw same 
(empty) cans on the floor of his 
car, that afternoon that had been 
there for sometime. Does that qual
ify him for being a drunk? 

There have been several acci
dents there on-that corner arjd 
stretch of road. It is narrow and 
full of chuck holes for-several miles 
and is badly hi need of 'repair. 
Everyone that has run off the road 
there I'm sure weren't drunks. 

A Mad Relative, 
Mrs. Donald Beeman. 

To the Editor: . 
I think it is about time for oyr, 

Common Council to come up with 
some stiff laws on all ,dogsr-»''looser 
or on a leash." Also id- make' 
sure these laws are strictly en
forced ! Those who walk their an
imals should have some respect 
for other people's property also. 

Mrs. R. Wegner. 

To the Editor: v I 
We were among the rather 

sparse attendance at the special 
School Board meeting at the high 
school which was called for the 
purpose of advising district resi
dents about the implications to 
school financing of the recently, 
enacted "Bursley Bill." The net 
effect is to channel a certain por
tion of state aid, which the dis
trict would otherwise receive, to 
some other ("poorer") district(s). 
The school Board could only point 
to the obvious fact that residents 
of the district will have to make 
up the difference if an education
al program, comparable to last 
year,. is to' be maintained. The 
board pointed out, we think log-, 
ically, that advancing* costs of ev
ery item of expense, from text
books to buses, makes significant 
cutbacks virtually impossible with
out substantially altering the edu-
caional program. And it's our un
derstanding that much of tre pro
gram is mandated by state or 
federal requirements. 

It might be added here, paren
thetically, that this inflation, which 
we seem to view as some mys
terious and uncontrollable element 
in our national economic life, is 
the result of decades of deficit 
spending by the federal govern

ment for all kinds of'"humani
tarian" crusades including educa
tion; which brings us back to our 
subject. , , - '. •". . 

The bparc( tacitly supported the 
Robin Hood concept upon which 
the Bursley Bill'is based, but had 
to admit to the unfortunate, results, 
it is having.fOr Chelsea taxpayers; 
positions we tehdvto see as in
consistent with each other, since 
you*can hardly have One with
out the other. 

We see this apparent dilemma 
faced by the Chelsea SchpoJL Board 
to be illustrative of the balsic para
dox in which. the great major-. 
ity of other, well-meaning Ameri
cans find themselves. On the one 
hand, generations of conditioning 
by the media and the education 
lobby itself. have caused respon-, 
sible citizens to view the; con
cept of /'free public" education as 
the only route to a national Utopia 
where , crime, poverty, and de
spair have been virtually elimin
ated. That such an educational sys
tem, based as it is upon the so
cialist keystone of taking from; 
people based upon their wealth: 
or ability to pay in order to pro
vide for others on the basis of 
geedaW^s considered vital enougr) 
'by Marx to be listed as one ofl 
the ten requirements in The Com
munist Manifesto, seems t0j 
have been left out of their edur 
cation. So' while still unflinchingly! 
dedicated to such a widely pro'-1 

claimed system of education, 
they are faced with facts: which! 
hardly seem consistent with their 
expectations or the promises of 
Horace Mann and John Dewey. 

They see crime, poverty, and de-
pair apparently on the constant 
rise with moral values and am
bition declining among the public 
which has been educated in the 
public school system and the stu
dents now there. They see their 
school '. taxes spiraling ever up
ward as the average cost to edu
cate each; pupil doubles,, and re
doubles dver the years, while that 
elusive goal of "quality educa
tion" constantly remains one more 
millage increase out of grasp. They 
see* schools turning out citizens 
thoroughly indoctrinated m the 
"good Vpoints" of socialism and 
communism as well as the "bad 
features" of our American free en
terprise system. In short, they are 
caught in the paradox of being to
tally committed to a concept which 
seems to be falling increasingly 
short of grand expectations while 
costing them more and more. 

To make matters worse, they 
find that one "progressive" step 
after another has erroded their 
control over their local, school sys
tem and the things their children 
are taught. These steps have in
cluded consolidation of school dis

tricts, ' increased regulation via 
state "standards/' increasing de
pendence updn state and federal fi
nancing and; the controls which in
evitably go with it. Now the Burs
ley Bill and the obvious trend 
toward eventual complete adminis
tration of schools from the state 
capitol. For frustrated members of 
heal school boards .trying hard to 
do a good job under these circum
stances, the only ''bright spot" may 
just; be the prospect that soon 
they'll be as obsolete as the 1 
percent income tax! But'apparent
ly under no circumstances do we 
ever question; the system — that 
would be unthinkable. (Besides, we 
all know by now that the judgment 
of common folk like us cannot be 
trusted. Only those who've been 
suitably, educated by our.system, 
as.evidenced by various advanced 
degrees, are capable of telling us 
how-the system should work.) 

Could it possibly be that the 
crisis we find ourselves in really 
goes back to the concept we bought 
years ago that it is OK to take 
from people on the basis of their 
wealth and ability to pay, with
out regard for their use of the 
system? Where did that idea come 
into bur Judeo-Christian heritage 
which says "thou shalt not steal," 
or where Is the collectivist prin
ciple as promoted by Marx found 
in our U.S. Constitution? Think 
about it a moment. If we really 
believe that government is of the 
people, that' it is created by the 
Relegation of those right each of 'us 
'received'from' our creator, where 
does government receive the auth
ority to confiscate the property 
Of one -individual for the primary 
benefit of someone else? We as 
individuals possess no such right, 
so how can we delegate that right 
to. government? Isn't there a real 
danger in a government that can 
take part of what we have for 
it's "enlightened" schemes; that if 
it can take part of what we have 
it can take all of what we have? 
In fact, isn't that what is hap
pening to us, as first the state 
and then the federal government 
takes from us and decides how 
our children will be educated and 
what they'll be taught? That the 
wealth must be re-distributed by 
"wealthy" districts like Chelsea, 
subsidizing, in effect, the "pior" 
districts, is a natural develop
ment Under prevailing philosophy. 

Our grandfathers or great-grand
fathers may have allowed them
selves to be confused between vol
untary responsibility to share with 
"others" and government manda
ted sharing with "others", but once 
that latter socialistic principle was 
allowed to prevail, who can argue 
effectively against its proceeding 
to the ultimate conclusion where 
only the government owns proper
ty and it decides how it will be 
distributed, regardless of who 
worked to produce it? 

Continued acceptance of the Rob-

Traffic Death 
Toll for 

8 
Michigan traffic deaths for the 

first quarter this year numbered 
318, which was 198 or nearly 39 
percent less than the record quar
ter count of 516 charged to 1973, 
according to provisional figures 
of the State Police traffic division. 

The first quarter deaths included 
99 for M a r c h , which was 74 or 
about 42 percent below the 173 to
tal for that month last year. 

The March toll was the lowest for 
that month in Michigan in the last 
15.years, going back to the count 
of 91 in 1959. 

The average tor March was 161 
in the five years 1969-73. The high 
for the month was 179 charged to 
1966 while the low was 75 regis
tered in 1933 when the state began 
reoord, keeping on traffic accident 
statistics. 

March also had low tolls In the 
World War II period ranging from 
79 to 89, due to wartime conditions, 
• The same factors that caused a 
decrease in traffic deaths in recent 
fnonths are attributed as influenc
ing the continued drop, in deaths 
in March. These factors include 
economic slow down, lowered speed 
limits, fuel conservation and fuel 
shortages. 

Reports of delayed deaths are 
expected to increase slightly the: 

death tolls for March and the first 
quarter. 

Chelsea High School 
1974 Track Schedule 

Home 
. . . Homo 

April 11—Saline 
April 16—Tccumseh, Pinekney 
April 18— Lincoln Away 
April 25— Novl Away 
April 27—Albion Relays Albiort H.S. 
May 2—Brlghtoh Home 
May 4—Lake Orion Relays . . . . Lake Orion 
May 9—South Lyon Away 
May 11—Cardinal Relays . Michigan Center 
May 14—Milan . i ne 
May 18—Regional . . . . . . Michigan r - m r 
May 20—Willow Run Home 
May 23—Dexter ., . .x:,r,,, 
May 29—Conference . . . . . . . . . . Soul'i r,v<^ 
June 1—State Meet, East Lansing 

in Hood role 'for government, and 
the inevitable consequences, has 
been responsible for the Bursley 
Bill. Unless the danger inherent 
in this serious distortion of Amer
icanism is clearly perceived, ex-' 
posed and acted upon by a suf
ficient number of concerned Amer
icans in Chelsea and elsewhere, 
much worse lies ahead. Perhaps 
this is the time to face up to 
the plain reality • trat either we 
demand the right to re-assume, 
individually, the total responsibil
ity for providing' for our own chil
dren's education or be prepared 
to have this God-given right and 
responsibility pass completely out 
of our hands, first, into complete, 
control of the7 state, and in due 
time, into complete control of the 
Federal government. Many, be-i 
cause they are still caught in the 
rut of years of thinking only one 
way, will claim that some ar
rangement "in between" can be 
maintained. But we submit that the 
experience of each passing year, 
together with basic logic, demon-' 
strtes that it will eventually boil 
down to one situation or the other. 
Which do you choose? 

Sincerely, 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Brehob. 

MAUSOLEUMS • MONUMENT! 
•RONZE TABLETS • MARKERS 

B E C K E R 
M E M O R I A L S 

S033 Jackson Ro«<f 
ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN 

NOW SELLING NURSERY STOCK 
LOW FAT MILK gal. $1.19 
HEAD LETTUCE ..... still 19c 

< — NEW PLANS FOR 1974 
1½ ACRES PICK YOUR OWN TOMATOES 

2 NEW VARIETIES OF SWEET CORN 
A wide selection of vegetables from 

our own 300-acre farm. 

Larry's Roadside Market 
Halfway between Chelsea and Manchester on M-52 

14 mile south of Grass Lake Rd.. 
•*•* 
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Wash it 
again 
and 
again 
and 
again 
and 
again 
and 
again 
and 
again 
and 
Sifimm 

The durability of 
enamel and the [ 
convenience of \ 
latex combined \ 
in one great paint! 

You can scrub away d i r t 
finger-marks, food* ! 

spatters, time aftertfme* 
you won't hurt Dutch 
Boy Latex Satin Gloss 
enamel. Goes on easily. 
and quickly, without runs 
or sags, and you clean up. 
you and your tools with 

; plain soap and water, j 
Won't yellow. Keeps Its' 
smooth satin gloss. Get ̂  
Latex Satin Gloss for your 
cabinets, woodwork and 
walls. 

£cc6&X 
^fmmjoss&u^ 

MERKEL 
HOME FURNISHINGS 

v 

Want to sell a car? Try a Standard Want Ad! 

F D C C 
8 Steak Knives 

free with lubrication, 
oil and filter change. 

/. 

CHELSEA 

TOWER SHELL 
M-52 at 1-94, Chelsea 

Bring the Kiddies 
the 

EASTER 
BUNNY 

' < * * ^ > ^ 

EASTER S U N D A Y 
(Sunday, April 14) 

from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m., at 

A & W 
RIVE-IN 

1555 CHELSEA-MANCHESTER ROAD 
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^ /?6rn?er Che/s^o /te$/cta/tf fturf Kiftde 
Married Recently in Farmington Church 

Deborah LoUise Duey and Kurt 
David Kinde exchanged Wedding 
ybtfs Saturday, March 2, in Par
tington's Ahtioch. Lutheran church 
in a service written by the parti-
cfofrnts, with the father of the 
bridegroom officiating, 
. Parent^ of the bridegroom, the 
RJeV.,.••$. & Kinde and Mrs, Kinde, 
np^ l ive in Clip, but the Rev. 
Kinfte was f^rWerly a Minister of 

vthe/Jtypst United MeMis t church. 
Theiljride Is;t^iJau^hter of$<\ 

• ajf Mrs; ^ $ 1 ^ Duey, 45385 Nin« 
Mil•' ft4iS'- iNtor^yilie; ? 

ring 
Also officiating/in the doubler 

candlelight ceremony was the 
church pagtor, the Rev, Bertil E, 
Anderson,- v 

For the,, ceremony, the bride 
chose an ̂ old-fashioned organza 
gown with an alehcon lace bib and, 
ruffles edging the sleeves and hem
line, topped by a fingertip-length 
veil. She carried a nosegay arran-
gement of white (,carnaitipns. -

The bridegroom's -sister/ Mrs, 
Dennis (Kathryn) McCleary, acted 
as matron, of honor.VShe wore a 
gown .of bl̂ ewehifftjpi" pvsr taffeta. H 
with white'-coH&h'iade topi in bib+r 

styling, and ruffled hemline. She 

carried a nosegay of blue and 
white carhationVand mums. 

Acting-as bridesmaids were Kat-
hy Davis, Deborah Cook, Shelley 
Barley, and Sherry Hackman. They 
wore gowns identical to that of 
the matron q|:fiQnbrV All Wore 
oval gold lockets ,!eftgfaved With 
their respective ii\iti«ls, 
• Flower girls NyerevjCristen Al-
birte end the bftde's cousin, Lau-
ri0 -; Alifi! 'ftueyrv -̂̂ V;/':;', 

Acting as feest -Man- was David 
Duey, brother'of the bride. Ushers 
were Daniel; Duey; • .«'••' brother of 
the bridey Gedrge^esseli a cousin, 
of the bridegroom, Dennis Mc-
Creary, the brother-in-law oif the 
bridegroom, and :£dward Maitel. 

A reception lldr 200 guests fol
lowed at Plymouth Cultural Cen
ter. After their wedding trip, to 
Florida, the neWlyweds are now 
living at 083 Lyon • Blvd., South 
Lyon. ; ..,-. 

The bridegroom: is a graduate 
of Western Michigan University 
and did graduate work at Wayne 
State. University arid.... in.. Europe. 
The bride is "a certified occupa-
School in Farrnihgton. 

Komn t. Reynoteft, Atem Abclon 
Are Wed at Church of Christ 

j Nancy K. Mshar, John B$ilmeyer 
Sp©cj| Vows at Bethel Ghiirch 

Mrs. Alan L. Abdon 

; Nancy Kay Mshar and John 
IGeorge ftihlmeyer spoke their wed
ding vows Monday, Apr/1 8: at 
Bejhel , United Church of Christ, 
Manchester, in a ceremony offi-
cia'ted by the Rev. Roman Reirieck. 

The bride is the daughter of Mr, 
and Mrs.^Alex Mshar of Munith; 
the .bridegVboitt is the son Of Mr. 
and. Mrs. Roy Bihlmeyer of Man
chester. ; > ; 

Mrs. William E. Clark acted as 
matron of honor, while her husband 

: acted ̂  as best man in the cere
mony. Mrs. Clark is a. sister of the 

.bride. ^ . ^ - . '•'•• 
A wedding ;dinner at Weber's, 

hosted by the parents of the bWde, 
followed the ceremony. Cutting the 
cake was Mrs. Jack Shanihger of 
Ann Arbor, sister of the bride, and 
Miss Jenny Clark; a niece of the 
bride, wâ ; in charge of the guest 

i book. •'• . .;'. •:,'.., 
The couple have left fof a -week-

long wedding trip to the southern 

< f -4 
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VIVIANE WOODARD 

COSMETICS 
« JH> iiiif-i l i u f i l ' lJ' 

475-8785 

Dorothy Ortbring, Director 

l!-iC 

^ W ^ * * * ' ^ ^ 1 " * 1 ^ * 

states and will reside at 7926 
Schneider Rd «* > Manchester, on 
th&rT return, where: thj; bridegroom 
owns and operates-Green Meadows 
Dairy Farm. , 

YOUNG • iJSvjp̂ ^RsJ": 
Special gueltS^vSandi Schorr' 

s'ch, a member of Parents Anony
mous, spoke to the $.krch meeting 
of the Young Homfrriakers on the 
subject of child abu||,' '.) 
. During a brief business meet
ing Mrs. Gerald derrick and Mrs. 
Joe, feauer voluht^rSd' to serve 
on the nominating committee, while 
Mrs. Earl Heller,.,:Mrs. Kenneth 
Haist, Mrs. Lloyd jWau, and Mrs. 
Joe Bauer will organize the Eas
ter Egg Hunt to be held April 12 
at 3:30 p.m. at the Joe Bauer 
residence. l ; , 

Mrs. Lloyd Grau assisted the 
hostess, Mrs. Earl Heller, in serv
ing dessert, Bright fed geraniums 
were taken rfame^y Mrs. Joe 
Bauer, Mrs. Jefald Fhnn and Mrs. 
Ddriald Laier as} door prizes. 

POSITION4i>teSIREJt> 
I know this; guy": who hasn't 

worked a day iftjoyer a. year. 
I Mnow this <gtiy' Who hasn't 

Yesterday he wf^t-for'another job 
interview. He s^OT|dM]ast night 
and told me th^Mmcm get the; 
job. I asked him why not and he 
told met "FoV Position desired I 
wrote vertical." ' 

Penny-pinching people are often 
dollar losers. 

• ̂ ^ ^ • ^ ^ ^ • ^ ^ • i - ^ H P - ^ S ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ T ^ W * * ^ . ^ . * * ^ ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ " P ^ . ^ - ^ - - - ~ ~ — 

VILLAGE BEAUTY SALON 
1 ^ ' R MAIN} PH0NL 475-1671 j 

!* ' : -K '' . . • ' • ' I ' - ' O r - • ••"•• l • '' -'•"'• 

•;>/;};:,. . LORETTA ' "•.;:'''•,-' '! "' •.•:$ 
d|jEYLi'j?iaiGE - CAROL - ARLENB u;JKNIE'' 

OPEN TUESDAY THRU SATURDAY 
Tuesday diid tliuricloy Evenings 

Auxilh 
Officers Chosen 

At the regular business session, 
Monday, April ;|, election of offi
cers and District VI delegates 
were chosen as follows: prevSident, 
Jeannene M. White, Sr.; yipe-
president, E, Berhice Schneider; 
vice-jp'resident, Norrna Seyfried; 
treasurer, Mary Kniss; chaplain, 
Gertrude O'Dell; conductress, Jen
ny Smith; guard, Elsie O'Dell. 

District delegates are, Mary 
Krtiss, Eufahlee Packard, Jenny 
Smith, JLucy Piatt, and Norma Sey
fried. Alternate delegates are.Ger-
aldine Klink, Ruby Bauer, E. Ber-
nice Schneider, Bessie Sharp and 
Gertrude O'Dell. 

Installation of officers has been; 
tentatively set for May 20 in the 
post home. 

Draping of the charter was for 
a past state president, Pearl E. 
Musser. Bessie Sharp Was initiated 
into membership. 

Twenty^five dollars was voted 
out to be u?ed for Michigan tornado; 
yictims relief. A life membership 
was purchased in the Natiohal 
Hime for the president, Jeannene 
M. White. Grave flags for all de-; 
Darted sisters were ordered and 
shall be placed on the graves by; 
Memorial Day. ' 
!M Betty Crocker coupons '&fe ^till 
being collected by Geraldlne Klihĵ l 
to be sehrtothe NationatHdme, ^t' 
Eaton Rapids, towards purchasing; 
fire fighting equipment. \ 

The fdlloWihg committee was ap
pointed for April 22, social meet-( 
ing, Dorothy Lentz, chairman, as
sisted by Helen Harvey, Inez Bui-
son and Li la Bohenna. 

Karen I.. Reynolds and Alan L 
Abddn were united in marriage 
on Saturday, April 6 at the Chelsea 
Church of Christ, R. p . |>$rnell, 
minister of the Church of Christ 

; ot Eufal8i AlaM; && l°f0%* # ^ 1 

• Christ,' :p | r l6r^# : 1hi ;$0mn 
the £$$ ' % •M^mm&t: tf 

i Mr. :#&:tWib£^-MQwffltet 
U% W ^ l r Rd̂ > t ^ ibride|!W>om 
is the son of Mr. and Mrsj Rlqhard 

• If. Abdoh,J3256 N. tima^ Center 
Rd- ...'•'-•' ;":' , ' y 

Recorded selection's by the Har
ding christian College Chorus were 

<• played.as part of the ceremony,' 
' and the wedding sphg and Reces

sional Were performed in chimes. 
For me ceremony, the bride 

chose a floor-length |0Wh of ivory 
American Jersey, with fitted bodice, 

•: set-in waistband trimmed with 
( pearls, and a stand-up collar, also 

trimmed with pearls, flowing to a 
\ gathered skirt yfith train, . Her 
, fingertip ivory illusion veil was 
; gathered to a crown of ivory lace. 
: Het flowers were a cascade of 
i tinted daisies and baby's breath. 

Acting as matd Of honor was 
.Miss Joan Vocuni, Of 627, Flanders. 
^She wore a floOf-length gown of 

blue-polyester "pucker-up" materi
al/ with matching blue ribbon in 
her hair. She carried, a hand 
bOuquet of white daisies and baby's 
breath, tied with blue ribbon. 

Bridesmaid/5 were Donna Rey
nolds, a sister of the bride, who 
Wore a fioor-length gown of green 
pucker material and carried a 
hand bouquet of daisies. 

Aimee Reynolds,' another sister 
of the bride, appeared in a floor-
length yellow gowii of the same 
material and carried a similar 
bouquet. * ; 

The mother of tfce bride-^chose 
a floor-length gown of navy shan-
tissiie, adorned with silver buttons 
and belt-buckle. Her corsage was 
a spring arrangement of daisies, 
rosebuds, baby's breath, and car
nations. 

The mdther of the bridegrobm 
wore a floor-length gown of pink 
and white polyester, with White 
accessories. Her corsage was iden
tical to that of the mother of the 
bride. , 

Stephanie Reynolds, a sister of 
the bride, acted as flower girl. 
She Wore a pink floor-length gown 
and, carried a white basket of 
tinted daisies. Jotiathon Reynolds, j 
a brother of the bride, acted as' 
rihgibearer. ,j 

For his best man, the bride-i 
groom chose Mark Wright,, fys' 
cousih. Acting, as ; ushers: weije 
jgon, fi%m .and Site. MrsMti 
fVtA k v i / l a n i ' n n m ' c ot-i»r«.KfnfV<Qr At 

CLUBS 

¥ 

TERRIFIC TAILORS-
Terrific Tailors 4-H Club held' 

a special meeting Saturday, April 
6, at Lima ToWh Hall to make 
Ypsilanti State Hospital. Approx
imately 10 members were present. 
The group decided to cancel the 
''Fun-thing" for April 20, since 
that is the day of the coyihty-
w^de.Share the Fun Day. Another 
date-will be set. 

Diane Luick, secretary. 

Telephone Your Club News 
. To 475-1371 , 

the bridegroom's/step-brother.' Afl 
of the male attendants wore tux-| 
edos with mihtgreen. jackets, green j 
shirts with black-trimmed ruffle,' 
and black trousers. They wore[ 
boutonnieres of green-tipped white; 
carnations. ' 

A reception followed the cere-) 
mony at Chelsea's UAW Hall, 
given by the parents of* the bride. 
Punch and coffee were served by; 
Mrs. Luke Collingsworth of Ivey: 
Rd., and Mrs. Armel Minix of 
Railroad St. Tending the guest! 
book was Miss Sue Rogers of-
Manchester,, Cake was cut and 
served by MissTheda Allen andi 
Miss Jane Haselschwardt. 

Following a week-long wedding 
trip to Miami, Fla., the couple 
will be at home at 20938 Waterloo 
'Rd. 

The bride is a 1971 graduate of 
Chelsea High school a;hd a Decem
ber, 1972 graduate of Freed-Har-
deman College; the bridegroom is 
a 1969 graduate of Chelsea High 
school. 

BELL-NORTON: Mr. and Mrs, 
>Wilbur> Bell of Saline announce 
/the engagement of their daugh
ter,, Lena, to Steven Norton, son 
of Mr. and Mrs- Ernest Norton, 
of Saline, formerly of Chelsea.. 
The prospective bride is em
ployed at the.S. S. Kresge store 
at Arborland; her fiance, a 1973 
graduate of Chelsea High school, 
js employed at Thermofii in 
Ypsilanti. A Nov. 9 wedding is 
planned, 

Week- of. A p $ y w ? < : ^ , : •;.. 
Monday—Hamburgers on bims 

with trimmings^ French fries with 
catstop, 'fruit, coffee cake, and milk. 

Tuesday—Beef arid noddle cas
serole, buttered peas, biscuits and 
butter, apple crisp, and milk. 
; Wednesday—yarsity burgers on 
bufts, potato 'squares, slice cheese, 
Jell-0 Wljh, fruit, cookie, and milk,-

Thursday—Beef bjscuit roll with 
gravy, buttered green beans, bread 
and butter, peach cobbler, milk; 
and orange juice. 

Friday—Fish burgers on buns 
with sauce, cole slaw, potato chips, 
rocky road pudding, bar cookie, 
and milk. 

Lifespan of wOmen, since 1900, 
has increased by a quarter of a 
century. 

!?« 

Church Women 
United Plan 
State Assembly1 

With an aim to "infuse our 
beings with the power and love of( 
Cod to make'Ourselves faithful̂  
articulate, skilled, resdlute instru*! 
meMs/' Michigan Church Women 
United will meet April 17-19 irt 
Ann ArbOr for' the group's 45th 
annual assembly. ' ; , v 
• Tliehle of the ^sseitibly, "Lord; 
Make Me Yoyr Instrument," wilj 
empb^size corttrOhtatJOn to the 
challenge from MicaH -6:8, ' 

plariheifs of thî  assembly from; 

Ann JArbor, Chelsea, Milan and 
Ypsilanti; promise "a wealth of 
inspiration and information packed 
into ythese three days," beginning 
vfcith. ;thes internatidnal seminar on! 
Wednesday morning and continu-, 
ing until the dedication Friday. "( 

• Ail church Women are invited;1 

In addition,' Thursday evening'^ 
program,' "Recapturing Morality 
in Our Society," an address. by 
Dr. Ernest Campbell of Riverside 
church, New York, will be oper} 
to men. 
,. The workshops scheduled during 
the assembly are designed to help 
participants' "se6k ways Of attain* 
ing satisfying personal goals and 
increase leadership potential for) 
the Christian; ta^ks we Want to 
accomplish." i: ' ; •; 

Chelsea women aiding ;; in the 
workshops are: -Pat 'Stirling, Mary 
Ann Merkel̂  Coralee Hoffmeyer, 
Sandy Schmunk and Jane Schairer. 

—* '""'.'' 
Intensive care nurseries help 

save critically ill babies and help 
save them undamaged, says the 
March of Dimes. 

LOSE UGLY FAT 
OR PAY NOTHING 
SUrt losing weight today OR 
MONEY BACK. MONADEX is a »iny 
t«bl«t thM will help curb your de
sire for excess food. Eat lest-welgh 
less. Conljjtns no dangerous drugs 
and will not make you nervous. No 
strenuous exercise/Change your life 
.J. start today. MONADEX costs 
$3,00 for 8 20 day supply and $5.00 
for twice the amount. Lose ugly fat 
or your money will be refunded with 
no questions asked r»v: 

CHELSEA DRUG STORE 
Chelsea - Mail Orders Filled 

May the light of Easter 
shine down on you in all T 

its glory* To everyone 
we extend our warm wishes for 

a happy, holy holiday^ 
one rich in lovc> faith and 
brotherhood* Peace to all* 

From All of Us at 

DANCER'S 

Sign Up for Our Beginning 
Needlepoint Classes 

STARTS: April 16th j. 6 Weeks 
Tiiesdtty Mbrriirt«is^:30 to 11:30 

COST: Only $18, includes all supplies 

Tailfeather 
Creations 

THE fUN PLACE TO SHOP 

103 N. Main St, Chelsea 
Phone 475-2512 

The Chelsea Standard, Thursday, April 11, ,1974 
tAKING UP GARDENING 

I was speaking with our librar
ian the other day and she told 
me that her new interest is not 
books'but gardening. She told me 
her garden was well planned and 
Organized. She planted the garden 
alphabetically. 

• u > i i . I T i ^ . i i i i i M i • » r 

ijhe boss is mad today, it seems 
his wife asked him if he remem
bered all those trout he was fish
ing for las); summer, He said: 
"y.es." And she said: "Well one of 
them called up here last night and 
left her number." 

1 

Maaic Mirror 
Beauty Salon 
Open Tuesday thru Friday 

9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

,Soturdoy, 8 arrv to 3 jwn. 

PHONE 665-0316 
. Qiji' I1 

S BEAUTY SALON 
LAURA DOWNER, Own«r 

116 S. MAIN ST. 
V. — 

Formerly Tina'* 8e«Hty Salon 

>HONfe 4t5,t«5t7 

LAURA - TINA - MADELINE - ANGIE 

OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

EVtNINGS BY APPOINTMENT 

Sing a Song of Joy . . . 
Let's renew our faith, refresh our feelings of love 
and brotherhood this Easter. Let's sing praise and 
give praise for all the - blessingst and graces shown 
to us every day of the year. 

THE HOUSE OF ORIENT 
HAIR STYLIST 

PHONE 475-8196 at 103 W. Middle St. 
Paul - Sally - Margaret* - Carolyn 

Sleep Sofa SALE 
ENTIRE STOCK AT REDUCED PRICES 

FAMOUS BRAND NAMES 

Complete Size Range-. 

* LOVE SEAT 

• STANDARD 

* QUEEN 

• KING 

Wide Selection of Styles 

• TRADITIONAL 

• COLONIAL 

• MODERN 

Handsome Covers 

decorative and durable 

including nylon and Herculon 

kA C D IT C I fwlCH I V C L 
HOME FURNISHINGS 

LAl^&.iiL2^ii J - . ' . J I ^ J ^ MHHUaMHtilHiM 
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Community 

•*' Rogers Corners Study Group, 
Tuesday April 16, 6:30 p.m., home 
of Mrs, Norman Wenk. Bring own 
.table service for Polish meal. 

Olive Lodge No. 156 F&AM* Ej) 
\. degree Tuesday, April 16, 7:30 
).m, 

* * * 

Esther Chapter of the £oingre-
gatibnal church, Thursday, April 
18, 8 p.m., home of Mrs. Richard 
Smith on Sycamore Dr.,.' 

' . * . , * * . . ' • , ' . 

' Olive Chapter No. 108, QES will 
.honor past mat tcns and past pa
tron/}, Wednesday, April 17, 6:30 
p.m. pot-luck at Masonic Temple. 
Bring own table service and dish 
to pass. / Short program to fojiOw. 
<Masons, OES and friends welcome.. 

0 Young Homemakers Easter egg 
hunt, Friday, April 12, 4 p.m. at 
home of Joe Bauer. 

' • . * * * • 

Waterloo-Mi. Hope Cemetery an
nual meeting, Thursday, April 18, 
8 p.m., home of Lyle Walz. 

' * • * . • • * 

Annual egg supper, .North Lake 
iUnited Methodist?^church, Friday, 
'April 19, 6:30v,p,m. ^djtfltsi $1.75^ 
u n d e r 12, 90 cents; family $5.7$;. 

"" xadv44 
* * *. 

Veterans of Foreign Wars, Chel
s e a Post, No., 40.76, Wednesday, 
April 13, at 8 p.m. a t the Post home 
105-B N. Main St. Nomination and 
election of officers. 

• * • * . - * 

Due to fire, the American Legion 
hospital equipment, records were 
destroyed. Anyone haying equip
ment is kindly asked to call Pat 
Merkel at 475-1824. 

. * , . * • * 

Inquiries regarding the Chelsea 
blood bank may be directed ' to 
Harold Jones in the event t h a t 
Mrs. Dudley Holmes is unavailable, 
or to Mrs. Pauline McKenna, Am. 
erican Red Cross in Ami Arbor, 
971-5300. 

North Lake Co-Op Nursery is 
accepting application for 1974-75 
school year. For fun-loving 3- and 
4-year-olds: Call 475-7061 or ' 475: 
7388 for information. adv45 

* * * 
Ann Arbor Saturday singles 

dance: April 13, 9-12 at YM-YWCA, 
Spring Easter Dance, 350"S. Fifth 
Ave., Ann Arbor. Orchestra: Little 
Joe 's Polka Playboys. Fruit punch 
and refreshments included. 

Horse Lovers C l u b of Beach 
Middle school will sponsor a clinic 
including halter, beginning west
ern equitation, advanced western 
equitation, and hunt seat equita
tion, Saturday, April 27, 1 p.m., 
a t Botsfords. Sponsors: Jeanrte 
Botsford, Andy Ford and J u d y 
Ward. If interested, contact Judy 
Ward before April 12, after 5 p.m. 
weekdays. 

Wasrttenaw^County Medical Caite 
.Auxiliary-annual meeting; Wednes
day April 17, 9:30 a.m. Juvenile 
Court Center, 2270 Piatt Rd. Elec
tion of following: assistant t r ea 
surer, : eprre'sp^ndjjrtg \ secretary^ 
three members 6( nominating' coriH 
mittee. Also, report on group 
meals and "meals on wheels." 
Bring fr iends, , , 

*' '?'' * i - 1 , - - -
Chelsea Camera Club, Tuesday, 

April 16, 7:30;'pir4;, .Sylvan Town 
Hall. Prdgrarn on>;South Pacific; 
Aus t ra l ia . . NewVZealand, New 
Ctoinea and 0|her>jsjands, by P,aul 
Papsdorf; Guests Hvelcome. 

Maple Grovip Vcemeteiftr) Associ^ 
lion annua(% meeting, h0|pe of; Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Notteft;•.$&$ on 
Thursdays ?Afril 'H,- at 8 p.mu 
Cleaning bee Saturday, April 13, 
if weather permits. If weather is 
bad, bee will be April 20-21. Bring 
your own rakes and lunch. 

American Legion and Auxiliary 
hospital equipment . available by 
contacting Pat Merkel a t 475-1824. 

. * , * • ' * . • . ' 

Sylvan Township Soard meeting 
fthe'-flrst Tuesday of ;the mbhth, At 
7 p.m., a t Sylvan Township Hall 

One hot meal a day ^delivered 
to .the home of elderly or disabled, 
seven days .*jiÂ 0ftSk»...'$ft-v P^flPl^.^liv^ 
ing in the Chelsea' a rea . For infor
mation call 475-8014 or. 475-2923, 

* ' . ' • * * • . - -

Band Boosters, Thursday, April 
18, 8 p.m., Chelsea High school 
band room, i 

Ostomy club of; Washtenaw coun
ty, Thursday, April 18, 7:30 p.m., 
Senior Citizens Guild, 502 W. Hur
on, Ann Arbor. Guests welcome.-

BofyWeek... 
. (Continued rrom page one) 
Eas te r Sunday services ait Zioii 

Lutheran church, St. Thomas Luth
e ran church, First Congregatiinal 
church, First -United Methodist 
church and St. Pdu l United Church 
of Christ follow a schedule of sun
rise service, Easter breakfast, wpr-
ship and corrimunion that varies 
only slightly among the churches. 
The "Services, in Our .Churches", 
column in The Standard should be 
consulted for exact schedules. 

A special feature , of worship at 
St. John's United Church of Christ 
will be the participation of the 
confirmation. Class in Holy Com
munion for the first time. . 

Name's the Same 
But Different Address 
" in last week's District Court pro

ceedings, the Robert Barth cited 
for speeding was a resident of 
Onstead, and was not Robert Barth 
of Jerusalem Rd. 

BOB MYRMEL 
Assistant Manager 

• EVE. 475-1449 

TO DIVIDE LAND 
You Should Know: 
Plat Act - Land Sales Act 
Township Requirements - Soil Conditions 
Costs Involved 

I Can Help ! . 
Call me personally. 

$ Real Bstalo One. 
* • * OF WASHTENAW 

" REALTORS 
1196 M-52, Chelsea 

>. 

475-8693 

iart 
' Had Worked 25 Years as, 

% Chemist, J ^ . H ^ w a y Jtevh 
^He^ry^S:r$elh«t,yQ835 DexteV 
Chelsea Rd., died Tuesday, April 
), at Whitmore Lake Convalescent 
center\# ithe fy$ot 85. ; 
: \ ,3tfb"0cfe,;7|# in Ann Arbof* 
he was the son of Henry and *Flo#d 
Miller Engeihart. He was married 
Sept. 28̂  1918, to Batie Klein, wh> 
auryives. y .£; 
¢. He worked for the Michigan State 
Highway Department as a chemist; 
for 25 years, retiring Nov. 1, 195& 
tie was a. life member of 0 1 % 
Lodge No. 108, F#AM of Chelsea, 
and belonged to Zal-Gaz Grotto N0.> 
34 of Ann Arbor. He was also :ja' 

/member of St. Paul United Church 
of Christ. , I j 
' He is survived by his widow; two; 
nephews, Robert Wiedman of N.; 
Hollywood, Calif., and John Tomft-; 
ftths of Shelby; and a cousin, Otp 
Lucht of Lima township. / \ 
^Funeral services will be coh-! 

ducted Friday, April 12, at 10 a.nli 
at the Staffan Funeral Home. Buf-
tal will follow in Oak Grove Ceme
tery.. •: .••• {, 

Masonici memorial services will1 

be conducted Thursday evening t̂j 
3 p.m, at the S t a it a n Funeral! 
Home by the Rev, John R. Morris;.; 
Memorial contributions may be 
made to St, Paul United Cnurc^ 
of Christ; - ^ - - *••••:>•'•••• vv ••'.•• t' 

Geor|e ^ Waller! 
Methodist Home Resident 
Dies April 4 a t Age 96 
George K Waller, 96̂  died Thurs-

iay, April 4, after a-short illness 
at the Chelsea United Methodist 
Home wjtiere he had lived for ,12 
yearSi '•'•'' 

Mr. Waller, born Nov. 7, 1877 
near Mayville, was : a lOng-time 
resident of Pohtiac, and P a l m 
Beach, Fla.; . before coming to 
Chelsea. In Pontiac he was secre
tary-treasurer of the Wilson Found 
ry & Machine Co., a trustee of^Ceh-
tral United Methodist church, pres
ident of the YMCA and Pontiac Ki-
wanis, and a member of the Pon
tiac Board of Education, He was 
also, a trustee of the Chelsea Home 
for" s e v e r a l ; years before moving 
to Florida. 

He was an ardent sports fan, a 
lover of poetry and scientific pur
suits and within1 weeks prior to his 
death participated in activities at 
the Chelsea Home, where he was 
current chairman of the Men's 
Club. 

He was preceded in death by his 
wife, Ada Farwell Waller. 

He is survived by one daughter, 
M r s . Carlos (Lorene) Nagel of 
Washington^ D.C. 

Funeral services will be held in 
the chapel of the United Metho
dist Home,. Saturday, April 6, with 
interment a t White Chapel Ceme
tery in Troy. Arrangements were 
by Staffan Funeral Home. 

Easter Services 
Slated at Hospital 
Sunday Morning 

Easter morning services will be 
conducted Sunday a t Chelsea Com
munity Hospital for patients and 
friends. 

At 8:30 a.m., the Rev. William 
Keller and the congregation of Our 
Savior Lutheran church will con
duct a service. 

At( 10 a.m.,, one of the father 
from St; Louis School will cele
brate an Easter mass. . 

The public is invited. 

Mrifcari S w U 4 & I 
Lo4-$mf <̂ *%$, 
Dies in Ypsilartti at 

Telephone Your Club News 
; To 475-1371 

CHELSEA LUMBER 
GIVES Y O U 

YEAR-ROUND 

ON 
KITCHEN 
CABINETS 

WHY PAY MORE! 
SHOP "THE FRIENDLY ONE" FOR SAVINGS 

ON ALL YOUR KITCHEN NEEDS 

ideijt 
e 9k 

• > 

Mrs . Carl (Nance) Cv Swjcke)--
ath; 7879, Fourth ' # . , Dexter, for
merly of Chelsea, diea Saturday, 
April 6, ajVParkyiew Cdnvalesceftt 
c.eM$t ip Ypsiiahti at ^ agfe 
of 94. • ". , ' .*' { 

Born June 2p, 1879,., at Fall 
River, Mass., ^ ie was |he s daugh
ter of Thomas ' lnd Elizabeth Lav|-
spn N65h. She marr ied Carl Swick-
erath Jan. 7vJ9l3 . He^ died Junte 
4, 1948. They/ Jived all, M thefr 
marr ied life in ; € h e j § e ^ / j 

She- wa^ a ' th ' ember^ r St^MarV 
. Catholic phurch tbf Chelsea, jthe Al
tar Society of the church; a'nd the 
VFW'Auxiliary; •'.'.: •. >• j 

She is survived by two sons, 
Vincent of Anh Arbor arid Carl 
H^ of Rockyllle, Md. , [ 

JFuneral services WeVe conducted 
Tuesday, April 9, a t 11 a.m. sit 
St. Wary:-Catholic/; c^urph^by the 
R&j^A Fr . PHjHpzXtttfrim f u r l a l 

pfollbwed f n ' m Olivet CemeterV, 
The rosary was . recited- "Monday 
evening at 7 p .m. ^ at, Staffan. Fu
neral Home. V , .. .-,.;;:'-

Baseball Temti 
Staffed WM 

:'.' . :11--:. - : .; • •.. V , t i V . ; . . ' 

JO Veterans 
(Continued from page one) 

romped t oa 16-0 win. Perry John
son collected two of three flulldog 
hits/ ,'"': • \.F'- l:"r' ' 

. ' • ' • • « . • " . • . 

Chelsea was overwhelmed in the 
contest, as 14 Bulldogs struck out. 
O u t . ' . - - , . •;,•.,,; -..[; 

Chelsea pitchers gave up 12 hits 
and four bases.-on-balis. Seven Bull
dog errors aided in the rou t v 

In; the second game1 of the 
double bill, the Bulldogs missed 
two fine chances to score, when 
they were unable to deliver the 
crucial hits. Both times the sit
uation was men on first and se
cond,, . with no outs, but neither 
scoring situation ever materialized. 
Final score was Lakeview 6, Chel
sea,' 2.- / -:.:;- '> "• 

Todd Ortbring and Dave Tucker 
each provided two Bulldog hits in 
the defeat, Paul Wood was good .for 
a double and Mike Nadeau chalked 
up a single. 

Howard Haselschwardt pitched 
four strong innings, giving up on
ly four hits and two. earned runs. 
pe r ry Johnspn also pitched three 
innings of good ball, striking out 
four Lakeview players; • ' , ' 

|f experience is a key to the 
projected performance of the Bull
dog squad, Chelsea seems to have 
some pluses, a s 10 men re tuni 
fro mlast year 's squad, which fin--
ished with a 5-12 season. ;,"' 

Returning lettermen a r e , Roi\ 
Clark, Howard Haselschwardt, John 
Houle, Perry Johnson, Dave Lau-
hon, Mike Nadeau, Doug; Reed! 
Steve Schanz, Dave Tucker,' and 
Kevin Webb. 

Coach Phil Baries, in his "pre
mier year at the baseball helm, 
also has ' some fine talent coming 
up from the junior varsity, which 
went 14-4 last season. Seeing var
sity action wil l be pitchers Bill; 
Clark and Todd Ortbring; infielders 
Randy Guenther and Doug Reed, 
and outfielder Tim Reed. 

Coach Baries predicts that the 
Bulldogs will be solid in the h*. 
4ieid, with Ron Clark,; John Houle,. 
Doug Reed, Randy Guenther, Joel 
Sprague, and Jeff Sprague per
forming the tasks around the dia
mond. 

Doing the hurling for the^Bulldogs 
will be Howard Haselschwardt, 
Perry Johnson, Todd Ortbring and 
Bill Clark. 

Tonight (Thursday) a t 1 4 p.m., 
the Bulldogs will meet Lincoln in 
Willis. 

WORLD RULERS 
Cats once ruled the world, ac

cording to ;a Chinese legend; But 
one day a council of the oldest 
ant} wisest, cats concluded the 
world wasn't- "w6rth their Effort. 
The fable relates that they turned 
the task over to the next highest 
form of animal life, man, and 
cats have been retired ever( since. 

,i -

Mobil-Toons 
By GLENN 

"Don't ov«r do it . , . good 
*trvl<fwill pull th«m In!" 

<*-
We give, Everybody-top 
service. Give us a try 
soon 

GLENN S 
MOBIL SERVICE 

1629 M-52 fr 1-94 
CHILSIA, MICHIGAN 
Phone 475-1767 
GLENN HEIM 

PRO*. 

CONFiRMATIQN CLASS, at .Stv John's United Church of 
Christ, Francisco; #ho were confirmed Q$ fjilni/Sunday, are, from 
Iqft, front^row,; Karen RobardsV^^r.^inlcie/Taffey-Schitteii. 
helm, Karê r Rice, Sharon Mautei Debbie Schittenhelm, and Sherri 
Loveland. In back, from left, are thpllev^ J, Paul )Co*bel, Brian 
Rice, Darr|id Maute, John Whitaker, Tim Sager, and Edward Willy, 
church president. X' dinner ;followea' the Palm^ Sunday service in' 
honor of tjjje class and their families. 

1 ' • V ' ' > , . . — i , , 

Area Students 
Honored at EMU 
Conw^tioii 

Among more than 2,300 Eastern 
Michigan University undergradu
ates recognized April 3 at the 
school's 26th Honors Convocation 
were five local students. /f 

TV be so honorjed, students must 
achieve a cumulative grade point 
average of 3,0 > or .better on; a 4.0 
scale.5 •- f--.:-.••;*•&';- .--1..- .'.'•• 
„ honored students were Eugene 
|V!osrl^J37.Em ^ r t h $t.;P;W 
GPA; Christine;Alber, 707½ Cross 
St., Ypsilantl, 3.87 GPA; Kevin 
Corazza, 82$ De^ter^helsea Rd/̂  
pexter, ?M' GPA; Catherine Van 
Aken, 2865 Baker^dlrDe^ter, 3.88 
GPA; %id Mark Wilner,, 7̂ 26 Fo-
rest, pexter, 3.75 GPA. •{. 

Dexteir Geaii 
Take! Bci^iiiS 

., ':'jfi f- '•—. —. :J:<.' 

emLeaal 
Waterloo Gjara|e!^fell from lead | 

ership in the i | econd week-end 
of the CityfT6ur)nament of the 
Anrt Arbor W6jfifri*s Bowling/Asr 
K>ciation a t t?Ghelse^ Lanes^ this 
week, as De;x te r^G^p^MSRt ine 
•oiled into fjrst w ^ - : $ i ^2)228 ac^ 
lual, aided by 762-pjn handicap^; 
for a 2,990 to^al. ^;V%^-^% v, 

Waterloo p a r a g e Kactuaiiy fell 
two places,.>;:ias Lodge Lanes of 
3elleville moyed into second place. 

Pat Kubishlce of Ypsilanti retains 
the tournament lead in all events. 
and singles, ^hi le the doubles team 
Of Marjory4,Maton and JoAnne 
Teanette continues in the doubles 
lead. Norene Collins of Chelsea 
has the high actual game of the 
journey with a 238. 

James Liebeck Named 

To Budget Committee 

Of Michigan VnUedJVay 
jatr tes P. Uebeck, 17332 W. Old 

US-12, was recently hame,4 to the 
budget committee of the ' 'Uniteld 
Way of> Michigan (UWM). 

As a member of the committee, 
he was assigned to review panels 
at UWM's annual budget confer
ence, which will be held 'April 
30 J o May 1 at Michigan State 
University, 

Liebeck was recently elected 
president of .Chelesa United Way 
for. the coming year. He also 
sjfe'rpes a? secretary of the Sylvan 
ToWhsiuy Planning Commission 
im, as , treasurer of the Chelsea 
AV6a: 'Regional Planning Comrriit-
m- ' " 

PiTetty girls are the best decor
ation for offices. -. 

« • • £ * m 

Brier Ton 
(wWCe 

allTetijh 

Drainage Problems f 
Caused By F^wer Liiie 
Will Be Ot^ssed 

ZJMttngM hittfpM.the -^r$i 
mrh of the Washterilw CommunV? 
•% College ;> Warriors ^from the 

South is Chelsea hatiVe Randy 
Brier, 'firjefe plresently is boasting 
a .430 batting; Average, with 13 
hits. ,for-:''30 at-batsr'ir-^ ;.v>,-;,^ 2fr>i 
> in addition, Br ie r - l ed ' the team 
;.^ith 12 runs-battefl-in and ,h|t two 
home runs, one of which was a 
grand slam. " ; ; < 

JerorneK* Fulton, Wa^hteha^ 
County Dralh Commissioner;- 'has 
announced • \ that there,/; jpftll beK "& 
meeting; tovdl^us* drain^e prbb-

, ..,:i3)fitMras^iatedi with th^construc-
-^ ' $ w of M6 Mojnroe.Maj'istfc High 

po;#er trarismissw^ .line t y the 
Detroit EdiSoh ;Cor "& :i 

* The meeting, which :is open to 
the public, will be held at the 
Saline Middle, school, 7265 Saline-
Ahti Arbor Rd.^ on April M8 a t 
:3:30:, p^ni.-, \ ^ ; - : - , / ^ . - .^7 ' : ; ' ' . " . :, 

; Any person knowing of problems 
cpnne.cted with, ffie construction if 
the power line should attend.' 

H. AsMeys 
Esc&pe Injury *' 
In Auto' Crash 
% Gre|ory couple and passeng

e r froftf Pincktiey escaped unin-
jltfed Saturday evening when their 
vehicle was struck: by a speeding 
car on North Territorial M , near 
Madden, Rd. '' 

Herman Ashley, 57, of 8835 Ar-
^onne, Gregory, his wife, Jean, 58, 
and their passengers, Fred Etzel, 
68, and his wife, Harriet, 63, of 
Pinckney, w e r e westbound on 
North Territorial when a vehicle 
operated by Harold J, Roe, 21, of 
Taylor, apparently was .unable to 
negotiate a curve and struck their r 
car. 

After striking the Ashley vehicle, 
the speeding car spun around and 
skidded into a tree, veered across 
to the other side of the road, and 
Overturned.; 

Suffering mmor injuries in the 
^rash .were Roe-s passengers, Kim 
Wallace, 18, of Romulus; Gary M. 
kocke, also 18> of Southgate; and 
Joseph 7. Metier, $tf of ^Westland. 

Washtena^'County Sheriff's Dep
uties said that Roe was cited for 
speeding. 

• • • ! ' 

s 

Personal Notes 
Mr. and Mrs. Elwyn Beach, who \ 

moved to Florida last yfear, have 
been visiting in the Chelsea area 
this week and expect to remain 
until 'Sunday. ; 

. wmmM'iTFfr-ffTmifi: •:-wmmmfm-mmiwb&&;i*mtv*i *». <kmm.,u*L?-*\&:#jmm-f;: ••m:XrrM 

FILTER 
$ 2 i . 5 0 eath 

GLENN'S MOBIL SERVICE 
PHONE 475-1767 

1629 M-52 AT I-94 CHELSEA, MICH. 
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Handles all of these 
optional attachments! 

• 42" rotary mower 
,, • 36" tiller attachment 

• 36" snow thrower 
• 54" snow blade 
• 100-lb. wheel weights 
• 23x8.50/9.50" chains 
• 10" or 12" plows , 
• 11" disc harrow 
• 42" cultivator; more!' 

Custom fit 
your tractor 
to any jobl 

c 
CHARGtlT 

4-SPEED 10-HP LAWN 
AND GARDEN TRACTOR 
Here's a rugged, 795-pound tractor 
that takes the effort out of lawn and 
garden care! Smooth transaxle drive 
provides just the right gearing for any 
job. An electric-start, synchro-balanced 
B&S engine provides the power. Handy 
front and center power take-offs, 
Channel frame, and much, much more! 

*1,139 
42-IN. 3-BLADE 
CUTTING DECK 

»199 

H ' 

\ 

* 

\ 10 N. MAIN ST. PHONE 475-7472 
daily. Fri. until 9 p.m. HOURS: 8:30 a.m. fro 5:30 p.m. 

»v 
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ftSTI« ftRKltS 

SWIFTS LEAN FANCY P R p i ^ M 

5-POUND 
CANNED HAM 

$5.95§ 

.'^jjff": .'7 ^ ^ " 

Water Added FARtyfefc PEET'S BONELESS 

BONANZA HAM 
'1.29 ib 

WH&s 
• OflMJ: 
HALF^ 

8 to 12 Lb. 
Average 

Farmer Feet's Boneless Baby (2 to 3 Lb. Avg.) 

BONANZA H A M , lb. $1.69 
"Fffft-

* » . 

USDA CHOICE BONELESS BOTTOM ROU^D 
OR 

ROLLED 

R U M P ROAST 

FARMER PEET REGULAR SMOKED 

H A M 

66 

BUTT 
•PORTION 
LB .,.: 

/Ml 

Large 
Shank 
Portion 

6 to 7 lb. 
Avg. 

WATER ADDED 

; • • 

WHOLE 
HAM, Lb. .. 

CEHTER .'.;': 

SLICES, Lb. 

7 9 c 

7 9 c 

S | 0 9 

rrrr •W*" 

USDA CHOICE STANDING 

III 

-^0-.: frf'K'L* 

4th-7th 
Rib 

FARMER PEETS 

EASTER 
BOCKWURSt 

$1.39 Ib. 

1.18 ib 

, • '• - . ! . - V . . , " l . ; i.-i ' 

HERRUD'S SEMI-BONELESS 

OLE VlftGINIE 

A 

>tt 

&* 

*%.*£• r^**^5¥%»*' v f 

.M 
WHOLE 

OR 
HALF 88 Ib. CANNED HAM SPECIALS 

SEAFOOD SPECIALS! 

45 

USDA CHOICE FRESH AMERICAN 

LEG-OF-LAMB 
s1.29ib 

USDA CHOICE 
LOIN CENTER CUT ' 

LAMB CHOPS 
$1.99 lb. 

FRESH.GROUND 

LAMB 
PATTIES 

99c lb. 

USDA GOVT. INSPECTED 

V4 FRYER' 
PARTS . . . . . . . . Ib. 
ARMOUR STAR MIRACURE'' '• 

SLICED 7 0 < 
BACON, I2ox. p k g . / T 
USDA CHOICE CENTER 

RIB , : | . 
STEAIC.—* -..lb* -!*i i i 
USDA CHOICE BLADE CUT 

CHUCK -*-* , 
STEAK ..lb; / / 
FRESH GROUND 

ALL-BEEF / \ 0 < 
HAMBURGER, Ib. T O 
'A PORK LOIN SLICED INTO A A { 

Pork Chops, . . . lb. " " 

139 

99" 

SWIFT PREMIUM 

SLICED 
BACON . lb. 
USDA CHOICE ROUND BONE 

ALL-MEAT 
Franks 12-oz. pkg. 
$WIFT PREMIUM 

Arm Cut $̂  
Swiss Steak lb. 
USDA CHOICE BONELESS 

CHUCK $< 
Oven Roast, Ib. 
HERRUD'S BULK 
RING Q Q , 
BOLOGNA lb. T O 
NERRUD'S PURE PORK" ROLL 

SAUSAGE 

98' 
69« 
1.19 
1.09 

SWIFT PREMIUM 

3-Lb. $«% Q Q 
Canned Ham .. «## # # 
ARMOUR'S GOLDEN STAR 

3 Lb. $ 

Canned Ham 
ARMOUR'S GOLDEN STAR 

IVz-Lb. $ 
Canned Ham 
SWIFT'S PREMIUM 

8-Lb. $ 
Canned Ham .. 

With Coupon 

5.69 
2.99 
9.99 

PAN READY 

SMELT Ib. 59c 
RED SNAPPER 
FILLET lb. $1.1? 
FANCY 

Bay Scallops lb. $2.99 
FANCY JUMBO 

FROG LEGS . lb. $2.99 
DELI SPECIALS! 

BAKED POLISH 
BEAKS, Ib. 59c SAUSAGE Ib. 99c 

SWISS, RYE 
BOILED CHEESE 
HAM, Vz lb. 99e ....¼ Ib. 79c 

POLLY'S LARGE 

20-OZ. LOAF 

j^.^&^w&rsgp 

DOMINO 
^f^x^^^-^L^yr^r^-

\y 

5-POUND 

LiLlW 
SEALTEST ^16-02: 

COTTAGE 

BORDfc-tsi'S 

SUGAR...v5£/ SHERBET 

•• y^^-% 

'/2 GALLON* 4 9 ' 

$1.00 OFF With Cou
pon on any size USDA 
Govt. Inspected Swift's 
Premium Deep Basted 
Butterball Turkey. 

$1.00 OFF With Cou
pon on any size USDA 
Govt. Inspected Young 
Tom Neptune Turkey, 
16 to 20 Lb. Average at 
59c Lb. 

• • 

PHILADELPHIA 8-OZ. 

CREAM 
CHEESE 
FARM FRESH GRADE A 

MEDIUM 
EGGS 

• • • 

BlRDSEYE 9-OZ. 

COOL 
WHIP 
HOLSUM 12 PAK 

DINNER 
ROLLS 

» — ^ 

& & 

*.-. 

• • • 

low, Low Prices! 
$ 

• v • • 

U. S. INO. 1 

DELICIOUS 
APPLES 

FRESH CRISP PASCAL 

CELERY 
25c«* 

SNO-WHITE # f t , 

CAULIFLOWER . 0 7 
GARDEN FRESH ff f\, 

ASPARAGUS. lb. 5 9 
U.S. NO. 1 <yg* 

Y A M S . . . .lb 2 V 
CALIFORNIA 88 CT. 

ORANGES . . 10 for 99c 
VINE RIPE 

CANTALOUPES - . . 55c 

3-Lb. 
Bag 

$239 
and 
up 

3-BLOOM EASTER 

L1LLIES . . 
TULIPS $2.69 
H Y A N C I T H $2.69 
HYDRANGEAS $2.99 
rVlUrViS ,.«J)*i»fV 

and up 
M M r M M M M M M M p l i 

2-LB. BANQUET FROZEN WHOLE 

FRIED CHICKEN 
KRAFT 32-OZ. - * 

ORANGE JUICE . . . . 
SOF-SPREAD IMPERIAL 

MARGARINE, lb. tubs . 
BORDEN LITE-LINE 

ICE MILK . . . V2 gal. 
8-OZ. PILLSBURY BUTTERMILK 

BISCUITS 
16-OZ. KRAFT 

CHEEZ WHIZ . . . . . 
2-LB. ORE-1 DA FROZEN 

np A n p f ^ i r i n p / ^ r p c j 
lAlriitlU'lp • • • • • • 

10-OZ. AUNT JEMIMA FROZEN COUNTRY | 

WAFFLES • • • • • • 
10.5-OZ. KRAFT MINIATURE 

MARSHMALLOWS . . . 
48-OZ. OCEAN SPRAY COCKTAIL JUICE 

CRANBERRY . • • • • • 

KOOL • POPS.. 12 pak 49' 
24-OZ. PILLSBURY 

BUNDTCAKE 

1.69 
39' 
49' 
59' 
10' 
99' 
49' 
49 
29' 
69 

79 M A M 1 » M * • * . * . * * - • 

Jtl^ilc'^kV^'T1 <T '* " IJ ' f \H \ '' \ i 
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Just 
Phone 

4754371 
•VJ h'-Mf 
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AD 

m 
tyros adcj & 
a"MrtlOD--' 

Ada. 35c 
tiHARGE RATfcS^l 
A .advance, with 26, <p&ftj 
qhftrge if not paid Wji 

preceding publico 
i *wJS ic*. tend cash 

., cents. 
jiSPI AY WANT ADS—Rat*. *! ;„ . 

toluvnit inch, single column wj 
jly. 8-poInt and U-polnt. light tj»$ 

y. No borders or boldface type, 
nimura 1 inch. 
RDS OP THANKS or MEMOR. 

^ M ^ ^ ^ A ^ U i 5 0 JngeftloH m- SO words 8* 1841S 8 
^Sht» per word.beyond W word*. 
OQPY, DHAfidtflfel JK.m. Tu*«d.> 

wooi of p?«bnk£6fi. 

WJ:i 

ir§eHW§c>$ 

idiHg-l^wci^iifii 
FR&E ESTIMATES 

' c*ii 
Chelsea 4̂ 76-2400 

2$ti" 

MNAI»Hi#i§ 

4M0 

"fPfeV-.}''1'"!^ " < ' ' 'Vj /pi'UV'M '•. • *"l"-' *" "V" '• i 

SPififfl^^iM.ft^JBJB L 

/ / / / HILLTOP 
PLUMBING, HEATING <fc 

' I8LECTEICAL CONTRACTING: 
ftbbert $heara, Master Plumber 

No JOB T 6 O 
OR TOO SMALL 

1414 S •mm , Chelsei 

xSOtf 

FORMAL WEAR 
RENTAL SERVICE' 

Proms - Weddings - Special Events 
6 Afferent colbrt. 

Pbster's AAt̂ h's Wetif-
; • • - ^ - . - . - - _ • • - • & 

5AR 4 TRUCK L E A $ I ^ G . , For 
^details see Lyle Chriswell at 

^ajtoer Motor Sales, 475,1301. 49tf 

TkuCK 
PR0BLEMS? . 

i 

'"" Alf-iypes of frOck' repair.' 
v We come Co you. i'•>...-

. v : : ; , - , \ : ^ ; . )•;/,....:.< • • ' , ? . : ' • ' 

•^•fhdhl 475-t 4 i l 
-43 

Pickup Cafjs 6-• iSbytffs 
frit'all hifikfes 4hd, models, gt^fl-; 

aem find cUftoMe^hea. Ffdftl 
$147.0tJ. FreeT bWiltfe. 

' -u^Mtm*. 
:-\ ^^mPiMm^m. ^6785 

x42tf 

T H O R N T O N 
STOCKBRIDGE SCHOOLS ~ 3-

bediJ6diri Home with difHfl& el> 
family toopi ahd 2-car garage, on 
1½ acres. 

iNbriTk LAKE-rYeavltourid ^log 
' caibiri" home with 2 beflrdtims. 
Nicfe lake, access—^picnicking, boat 
launch and swimming. 

'\ M H A 

-ustdm Built tfomea 

0—h! WeRefcodel iobi 

0—can couht oh Us 

jjr^o Job Too Small 

T—rim Inside & Opt., . 

R—ough-iti ;dri|y, ji 

Yrpou Want to Finish 

S—iding Aluminum, 5" Gutters 

I—iimediate Attention ' 

D—ALE COOK & CO. 1 

E—stinJates, Free 

SutLDERS 

Please Call 

475-8863 

GO©K 

'••' REAL ESTAJE 
' - ' ' ' . - ' . * • . 

20 ACRES* — Roiling hills and 
woods; Land contract terms. 

i7if 

from 

Weber Homes 

x43 
IN CHELSEA — Extremely sharp 

tri-level. ;3 tii* 4 bedrdbm with 
separate bath tot thb htaster bed-
rdom. Family room, sttiaV And 
laundry room. $47,000. Real Estate 
Ohe of Wa^hteHaw, Realtbiis, at' 
475-8693 ofc eVenings, Hank Klose 
at 426-2294. x4# 

K< {> v 

' Ki 

% 

rrr m 

3-BEDROOM rinch hbihe with 
m'any extr&s, fitejbl^ce ih family 

rdphip<jiVfenbokirig in-rgroUna swiiri-
WiHg '%6bti.attached garage, oh L2 
acicei gtbckbridgfe' schools.: $$6,000. \ 

5 BfedRClpi^Sj tw0:stbry farm 
House with beautiful tall maple 

treeg on'1.3 acrfcs-backing, tp state 
land; 3-mim»t&i tb'towh. CHeWtfa 
schools. $27}5pp. 

WATERtOO Recreation Area— A 
beautifiili ,rbllirig, i3-acre build-

jng site. $lj500 per acre, land con
tract. Chel&& schools. 

CHELSEA SCHOOLS, .2 & 10-dcre 
L « bldg. .sites.̂  Trout stream borders \ 
We^lrfcl^'neUr JbSlih Lake. 7% 
land: co^tr%c^. > 

ViL^Ad^clF^tiTOme^ 4-
Nic^jilder SJfatiiiiy; Hbhie, new 

fqrnace, city water.' ahd sewer, 
$26,500. Terms possible. 
RAJtf&LlNG rancn type home, 

needing work, :p1us 2 . mobile 
homes on three Vflc^s. Black-top 
road. $28,500. Stockbrldge schools. 

6.8 ACRES overlooking Joslin 
Xake. PriVate easement to lake. 

4-ln. (
rw;eU|' Chelsea schools. 

N O R T M ^ERklTbRIAL ROAD, 
excellfeflt 10-acre building site. 

WoScJed. Dexter schools. Land con
tract terms. 

~bN'2 ACRES, 3-bdrm. ranch, 2½ 
, baths, dining rooin, full walk-out 
basement equipped for living quar
ters. 2-car garage; $38,000. Stock-
bridge :schddls. •••; 

SPARKLING CLEAN spacious 2-
story hoiise •— 4 lg.. bdrms., 

hdwd.-;fl<)Prs^Jn village 6f Stbck-

jHa|ei $?&iO0pv .••;•.';; 

WATEf|LOO REALTY 
85^ Clear Lake 

JOANN WARYWbDA, BftOKER 

Phone 415-6674 
feyenhw-;' 

Steve Suliman, salesman and li
censed builder. 475-1743 

Sue Lewe, 476-2317, . 
. ^-::/., ,- > • ; • - • • • • x 4 3 GAp^S*fc*h-A^il l 2 a ^ ^ 

1222 Meaddw Lane, oft* Wilkih-
»on. Chelsea. Indies and child's 
gbli" set. Mi', and Mrs; chairs, chil
dren's clothing, misc\j toys, games, 
etc. -x43 
wBSSSiM 

mm* A 

S e^juice 
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taff an Funeral Home 
>$Ml*tot t>lr*ctort for Pour fl*tt«rotlotii>' 
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S tAKE "S^HOOLg — in-
gtbilnd pool with bathhouses, 

glassed-jii ^orch,' rec room and 2-
car garagM all come with this 3-
bedrbolh home. / 

LAKE FRONTAGE — 4-bedroom 
home with dining el ahd family 

room: features recreation ahd re
laxation oh Blind Lake. 

CAVANAUGH LAKE FRONTAGE 
'.—3-bedroOm home with.a lbyely 
loc&tion Oh the mke-^-beadtiful 
landscJipihg, s&ndy bfeach, and dock. 

CHfctSEA SCHOOLS — 3-bedrdbm 
.; rahdh located bn over 3 acres. 
Trout ponds and equipment alsb 'itt-
cludesd for extrh ihcome, if desired. 

ALL THE EXTRAS—Lovely honie 
with all this: 4 bedrooms, dinihg 

toom, .family room, fireplace, 2½ 
b^ths, 2-car gardge and ddditlbhal 
features. 

RtSTIC LAKE FRONTAGE — 
"Log cabin" on over, 3½ acres 

with frontage on North Lake offers 
4 bedrooms, fireplace, and ^spacious' 
front/porch. • .'. "• ,/.. 

NEW LISTING — Country estate 
' M oyê r 12 acre^. B.jraiid new, 
with 4 -bedrooms, dining room, ftim-
tly rbQrtt; ,2 fireplaces, 3 baths, and 
sprihglfed swimniirife pond. Sur-
rburideid by state lahd. 

ROBERT H. 

T H O R N T O N 
JR. PC 

REALTOR 

323 S. Main Ŝ t., Chelsea 475-8628 
Helen Lancaster „ 476-1198 
Bob Riemenschneider -. 475-1469, 
Mark McKernan ..:475-8424 
John Piersbn , '....475-2064 
Bob Thornton — 475-8857 

^ , • 43' 

NEW LISTING 
s • 

For your spring building, we have 
several parcels to choOse froih. 

2½ ACRES—Sandy, rollihg, ahd 
treks. ' 

6¼ ACREiS—Wooded, located be-
. twfê h Chelsea and Manchester 
oh M-62. 

10 ACRES—Rolling, trees, sandy, 
. soil, located one mile from Man
chester. ••"(• 

ALSO parcels of 38½. 40, 60, 80, 
91 acres—all fruildable &nd abun

dant with wildlife. 

jtpedr £r Associates, 
Inc. -, 

Maria Lehr 428-8182 
Tina Cotton .428-7143 

. E l l i s Pratt 428-8562 

'If I tell yW (ibdufr the beautiful secretary I hired with a 
Standard Want Ad—prdrrilse you won't be mod!" 

WANT 4M WANT AM 

13 ACRES with flowing stream. 
Termi. 

* 
List j'our jirbpertjr with iis for fastj 
' efficient service. 

R. D. MILLER 
REAL ESTATE 

Real Estate Broker 
476-7311 

15776 Cavifraugh Lak'e Rd. 
Chelsea, Mich. 

43 

EVELYN WHITE 
475-7551 

21tf 

SNOWMOBILfe TRAILERS, t i l t ; 

and swing, $139.95. Snowmobile 
L j ' **" " u _ ! " " sxxQwmobiljB 

Hi 
jgular $1 

bttldreh's. '$6.95,' Ialfes, / t . , . , 
hien's, $9.95. Coffman's Spdrt 
Center, 1011 Lansing Rd., Jack-
Sbn. Open 9-9 daily, Sundays, 12-
8. x23tf. 
; • • • - • - . 

McCulloch 
Chaih SdWs 

WE SELL^ SERVICE, 
SHARPEN AND TRADE. 

Chelsea Hardware 
21tf 

PIANO TUNING and repair. Call 
Ray Hutchinson, 665-3901. x39tf 

PORSCHE 914-6 
WiS wheels MicheliH> appearance 

^roiiti with jcordiiroy seats, hew 
Kbni shocks, Ziebarted, all service 
records, since new. 1970. $4,300, 
hefeotiable. Ph. 662-7769. x39tf 

Men's 

Dress & Sport 

? SHIRTS 

Hundreds 

1 6 ChodSe firbrti. A 

• • . • • ' ''"' • * ' . ' / 

Name1 Brdhds , 

Prices Start 

at $3.44 

D^N^ER'S 
MAIN FLOOR 43 

HOUSE W A N T E D T 
tibh desired wltni AM-m-m 

Rural loca 

Aft 
lutarir^4 

condition, $135. Ph. 426-3749. x43 
Mi 

HELP WANTED 

Expfel'itendfed, full-time 
cai*penter. 

i 

Call 

Slocum 
: Construction Co. 

476-7611 
x43tf 

DEXTER SCHOOLS—4 bedrooms, 
family room, fireplace, in-ground 

swimming pool w i t h dressing 
rooms. 1 acre well landscaped, 
garden spot^ paved road. All for 
just $42,500 (Don't walk, run!) 
Real Estate One of Washtenaw, 
Realtors at 475-8693 or evenings 
Ed Coy at 426-8285. x43 
80 ACRES of rolling farm land 

with older farm home in a beau
tiful setting. Borders next to State 
land hear North Lake. Woods and 
small stream. $&6,000f Real'Eatate 
Ohe bl Washtenaw, Realtors at 
476-8893 or evenings Ed Coy at 
426-8235, x43 

RESPONSIBLE COUPLE want to 
rent large apartment or house in 

Chelsea, Grass Lake, or .Manches
ter area. -Call between 9 a.m. to 
3 p.m., 475-2847. 43 

Wanted 
Sales Lady 

Good salary, 
liberal discounts. 

j Downtown Dept. Store 
in Chelsea. 

, Wyite Box AP-4 at once 
}h care of The Chelsea Standard. 
! . 43 

Special of the Week 
71 Chevrolet Impala Custom 2-dr, 

hardtop, air cond. 

$2195 

USED CARS 
1978 BUICK Riviera, air cond. 

' : $4400 
1971 FORD LTD 2-dr. hardtop, air 

cond _....„ , $1600 
1970 VOLKSWAGEN square back 

station wagon ........; $1500 
1969 DODGE Coronet 2-dr. hard, 

top, air cond $1000 
1969 BUICK LeSabre 4-dr. hard

top, air cond $ 800 
1969 PONTIAC Cataliha station 

wagon, air cond $1100 
1969 CHEVROLET Chevelle 2-dr. 

hardtop $1000 
1968 BUICK' LeSabre 2-dr. hard

top , $ 800 
1968 BUICK Sportwagon, air cond. 

- -....- $ 600 
1968 OLDSMOBILE Delmont 88 4-

diY , $ 700 
1968 MERCURY Monterey 4-dr., 

air cond. - $ 700 
1968 BUICK Electra 225 2-dr. 

hardtop, air cond $ 800 

SPRAGUE 
Buick-Olds-Opel, Inc. 

' Phone 476-8664 
1500 S. Mdin St., Chelsea 

43tf 

TYPIST 
NEEDED 

Position how open. • 

Accurate, 65-60 wpm. 

team a fascinating neW 
Ikill in teletypesttbe*' ? 

perforator operational: 

A|)ply Ih Person 

Till Cheltta Standard 
SOON, Main St. Ph, 475-1371 

Real Estate 
For Sale 

ON 3 ACRES, remodeled 3-bed-
room home. Large barn. 1½ 

miles east of Chelsea, 

LISTINGS OF ALL KINDS 

NEEDED 

Give Kern Real Estate a Ring. 

WMTADS 
CLOGGED 

SEWER 

Reynolds Sewer 
Service 

We Clean Sewers Without Digging 
Drains Cleaned Electrically 

FREE ESTIMATES 
2-YEAR GUARANTEE 

Phone Ann Arbpr^O 2-6271* 
"Sewer Cleaning Is OUr Business— 

Not a S i d A " Ultt 
FOR SALEJ—26' above-WoMd i)bbl. 
, Walk rail and sun deck* filtfer, 

skimmer,, yacuum, laddfers, cover, 
etc. 16' aluminum Sea Nyihjph Deep 
Fisherman, 5' beam, and single 
axle tilt trailer. 1968 Chev Impala 
4-dr. hardtop. Good condition. Ph. 
475-7422 between 9 and 5. 45 

WANTED—Quality bay & straw. 
"Will pay ca ŝh. Call after 6, 313-

751-1071. x45 

Presehtly jh Stock, 
Best Selection 

of New 
Valiants, Darts, 

Dusters dhd 
Dart Sports 

in Washtenaw County. 

20 ih Stock 
To Choose from. 

New 73s Available 
'73 DODGE D-200 Camber Special. 
'73 DODGE D-100 Clti'b Cab. 

Quality Usied Cars 
'72 OLDS Delta 88 4-dr. sedan, 

V-8, auto., p.s., p.b., rear de-
( fogger ..,'. $1195 

'73 PONTIAC. Catalina 4rdr^ sed.ah. 
• ^ Sheriff•• patrol car, -V-8, aut6;/ 
J p.s., p.b., air cond., radial tires, 

economical transportation $1495 
'68 CHEVY %-ton/e-eyl., 3-speed, 

low mileage $895 
'71 DUSTER Twister, 318, 3-speed, 

rallye wheels, black and sharp 
: ; $1695 

'69 DODGE D-200 pick-Up, 318, 3-
speed , $495 

'69 CHEVY van, 307 V-8, 3-speed 
„ ,...;......... .$695 

'69 ROADRUNNER, 383, auto., 
p.s \r.:..:. $695 

»69 BUICK Sport Wagon, V-8, 
auto., p.s., p.b,, air cond. $1295 

'67 FORD Econolihe Van, 6-cyl., 
3-speed S. , $495 

Village-
Motor Sales, jng. 
IMPERIAL - CHRYSLER 
DODGE - PLYMOUTH 

Phone 475-8661 
1185 Manchester Rd., Chelsea 

Hours: 8 a.mt to 6 p.m. 
Tues. thru Fri. Until 9 Monday. 

9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday 
x43tf 

VERY SHARP RANCH in Grass 
Lake, 3-bedroom, family room 

rec. room done in Ibam s.idlhg with 
wet bar. 2 fireplaces, central air 
conditioning. $38,500. Real Estate 
One of Washtenaw, Realtors at 
475-8693 or evenings, Gwen Whit-
aker at 498-2004. x43 

LYNN KERN - 476-8503 

TOM KERN - 475-2403 
-43 

BARGAINS 

The 
Bargain Floor 

Is Loaded! 

Men's, Ladies 
Children's 

SHOES 

VB - Vi and rnore off 
Big Selection 

DANCER'S 

2-BEDROOM house for sale by 
owner. 1760 Rank Rd. Living 

room, dining room, kitchen, utility 
room and bath, basement, garage, 
on one acre. Chelsea schools. 43 
FOR SALE—8N Ford tractor. Ph. 

475-8852. -x43 

WANT. ADS 
PATCHING and PLASTERING. 

Call 475-7489, 83tf 

FOR SALE 

CAVANAUGH LAKE 

Wlftf EiRtZED, lake-froht cottage. 
' , Exteribr newly - painted. 827 
Ridge Rd. $18i600. 

Phone 

IVILYN WHITE 
iib-iMi titer 6 p.m. 

ROY H. MttlfcR, Brbker 
4?6-7811 

18tf 

A fine Mimiim ef 

New and Used Cdr§ 

for immediate* delive*tV 

Harper Pdnfidc 

Sales Cr Service 
475-130« 

Evenings. 475-lfe)8 

SMALL CAR 
HEADQUARTERS 

A-l Clean, Used Car 
at low, low prices 

»78 MAVERICK. Green with green 
grdbh interior, 6 cyl., auto., 
AM radio, low mileage, $2795 

'73 DATSUN pick-up. Red with 
black ihterior, 4 speed, AM-FM 
stereo, mag wheels, extra 
clean, only 11,000 miles, $2695 

'73 CAPRt. Brown with tan inter
ior, V-6, 4 speed, luxury decor, 
sun-roof, AM-FM stereo with 
tape player, mag wheels, steel 
belted radial tires $2695 

'72 PINTO Runabout. Brown with 
matching interior, auto, trans
mission, AM radio $1995 

'69 MUSTANG. Blue with blue in
terior, V-8, auto., p.s., p.b., air 
conditioning, AM radio. Only 
19,000 actual miles $1495 

*72' C#MET 2-dobr. Green, 6 cyl., 
standard transmission, AM ra
dio, extra clean $1695 

HENbERSON FORD 
Ann Arbor's Oldest Ford Dealer 

3480 Jackson Rd., Ann Arbor 
769-7900 

OPEN 9 'TIL 9 MON.-FRI. 
x43 

ENJO,Y LOCH ALPINE! Golfing, 
swimming, skating at your back 

door. Nice 3-bedroom home with 
fireplace, full basement and rec. 
room. Beautiful secluded lot. Dex
ter schools and much, much more. 
$43,900. Real Estate One of Wash
tenaw, Realtors at 475-8693 or 
evenings, Bob Myrmel at 475-1449. 

x43 

REGISTERED ½ Arab gelding* 
English or western. Ph. 475-2154, 

evenings. x48 

WANT ADS 
EL CAMINO CAMPER TOPS, 

$279 and up. Coffman's Sport 
Center. 1011 Lansing Rd.p Jack- . 
son. Open daily, 9-9, Sundays, 12- •* 
I x23tf 

GAR - NETT'S 

Flower £r Gift Shop 
Your Friendly Florist 

112 E. Middle St., Chelsea 

PHONE 475-1400 

Funeral Flowewi 
Wedding Flowers 

dttt Fibwera ^arranged or boxed) 
Potted Flowering Plants 

Green Plants - Corsages 

WE DELIVER I 
X9tf i 

AtCdA ALUMINUM insulated sid-
wifijr specialist. Since 1938 ih 
Mibnlgith. All wood overhapg 
ippve.red, also sills* ceilings, etc. 
Gutters, stbrhi windows, shut-, 
te*s ineblbrs. William Davis, phone 
663-6635. -x45 

Roofing £r Repairs 
Fully licensed and guaranteed. 

FREE ESTIMATES 

Phdhe 4754722 
-x43 

CHELSEA 

COtJN^RY SETTiNd—1 acre, 3-
tb 4-bedrobhi hohieV dining el, 

family robrti, fireplace, 1½ baths. 
$35,900. 

EXECUTIVE RANCH —10 acres, 
professionally landscaped, 4-plus 

bedrooms, 3½ baths, dining area, 
study, 2 fireplaces. 

$33,900^-3-bedi'bom, dining room, 
1½ baths, close to central busi

ness district. 

LARGE FAMILY HOME—6 bed
rooms, 3 baths, fireplace, close 

to Jr. & High school, large back 
yard. 

$29,500-—3-bedroom, dining room, 
large back yard. 

HALF MOON LAKE^-4-bedroOm, 
family room, fireplace, 2 baths, 

new kitchen. $36,400. 

$24,300 — 5-plus bedrooms, dining 
room, 1½ baths, 2 acres, lots of 

trees, Stockbridge schools. 

PORTAGE LAKE — 3-(bedroom 
home, dining area, fireplace, 

$33,500. 

$38,900—3- to 4-bedroom brick 
ranch, dining area, 1½ baths, 

insulated garage, Pinckney area. 

F R I S I N G ER 
REALTORS 

Chelsea 475-8681 

11 

Evenings: 
Bob Koch 
Mary Ann Staebler 
Paul Frisinger 
Toby Peterson 
Hope Bushnell 
Herman Koenn 

426-4754 
• 475-1432 

475-2621 
475-2718 

475-7180 
475-2613 

x43tf 

IT'S SPRING 

Big selection 
Ladies, Men's, 

Boy's, Girl's Wear. 

Main Floor 
It's Jammed! 

DANCER'S 
43 

30-iN. GAS RANGE, two ii-oners^ 
and two step-tablcs. Ph. 475-

1625. x43 

Bi^i^&.iyM 
M W » 

43 

SCHNEIDER'S GROCERY 
CHOICE MEATS - FINE FOODS 

M M H M I 

ECKRICH SMOKED 

Sausage . . lb. $1.29 
LARGE GRADE A 

Eggs . . • • doz. 75c 
10-LB. BAG 

Idaho Bakers.. $1.59 
ALL-BEEF 

Hamburger 
. . . . 3 lbs. $2.69 

FARMER PEET'S SEMI-BONELESS 

Hams e . . . lb* $L09 

24-COUNT 

Head Lettuce.... 25c 
3-LB. BAG YELLOW 

Cooking Onions.. 25c 
28-OZ. N.R. VERNORS 

Ginger Ale.. 2 for 59c 
Ice Cream Bars 

. • . . 12 pac 69c 
FARMER PEET'S BONANZA OR ROLLED 

Boneless Hams 
« • * • • ID t $JuO;7 

id*mttm 

121 S. MAIN ST. 
PHONE 475-7600 

Your Store for 
Alexander b Hornung'i 

Smoked Meots 

We Accept 
U.S.D.A. 

Food Coupons 
i 

.[.^..iik.-a ..;[. L. : -,,1..,,,-11 UMMMW1HIM. .K^a^MMMiMiafeMHBaHMa^MMaMflM^^uaflM^HM^HBaM^ni^a^^MMMHaMlalBaHai. iMMIMMMMM^I I M M H I I M l 
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, ' • ' . SECURITY 
GUARDS 

Chelsea, Manchester 
Whitmore Lake areas. 

Phone 761-5315 
lor appointment, 

' u br apply a t 
290 S, Wagner Rd. 

Ann Arbor 
SANFORi) SECURITY SERVICE, 

INC. 
xiMt 

- -YOUNG-
We list and sell lake, country and 

.* town properties, ' Eugene "young, 
Real Esta te & Builder. 878-8792. 
11596 Dexter-Pinckney Rd., Pinck-
ney 48169. x34tf 

Roofing, Aluminum 
& Vinyl Siding 

Gutters, Storms 

& Window Trim 

For Free Est imate 
Call (517) 851-8657 

Mills 
• Construction Co. 
* 3986 M-52, Stockbridge 

39tf 

WANT ADS 
LgHMAN WAHL 

s Lgnd Appraisal 
Residential 
and Farm 

17937 West Austin M 
Manchester, Mich, 

Area Code 313 
428*8886 

2t£ 

CALL FRANK for all your carpet 
cleaning jobs, morning or week

end. Needs only ft hours to dry. 
Only 10c per square foot, Phone 
now for free estimate, 761-4328. 
All work guaranteed. . 33tf 

Fireplace Builder 
Field stone mason, block and brick 

mason, tuck pointing, 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Call 475-8025 after 3 p .m . ' 

Patrick Grammatico 
x40tJ 

«*«• 

N O W 

Full Time 

Complete 

Body Shop 

Service 
Stop in Fo* An Estimate 

PALMER FORD 
222 S. Main St, 

475-1301 
27tf 

H A M M O N D OR GAN teachers 
wanted to teach in their own 

homes. Call Grinnell Brothers, Ann 
Arbor, 662-5667. 34tf 

SUPERVISOR 
DIRECT SALES 

YOU MAY 'BE one of the three 
key people we seek to develop 

and train a s distributors. High in
come potential for management-
minded people. Retirement * pos
sible. Call for appointment, 475-
2964. 41tf 

GO FOR MORE 
BEGINNING IN 74 

^Go after it with the World's Larg
est Real Es ta te Organization. 

Profit from the 74 years o'f expe
rience tha t backs offices in 41 states 
All Across America — with signs, 
National Advertising, Confidential 
Lists of Buyers and management 
assistance in all phases of your 
operation among the many bene
fits. Proven money-making system. 
Reaches far beyond the local mar
ket. If you have a Real Estate 
Broker License or are qualified to 
t ake the Broker exam, for infor
mation without obligation wri te: 

STRQUT REALTY 
'.Route 5, Box 192 

South Haven, MI 49090 
43 

House For Sale 
> 3-BEDROOM hotrle' on 1 ae're, 

overlooking Huron River. Beau
tifully landscaped. Dexter schools. 
Ph. 426-3170. 42 
EASTER BUNNIES for sale. Ph. 

475-2367, 125 S. Fletcher Rd. ,42 
WANTED TO RENT—House in 

country, wanted by responsible 
couple. Can farm and do repairs. 
Lease, deposit, • and references 
available. 437-1063, or 662-0479. 

x44 

Automotive 
Rust Proofing 

Cars and Trucks 

Village 
Motor Sales, Inc. 

. IMPERIAL - CHRYSLER . 
» DODGE - PLYMOUTH 

Phone 475-8661 
1185 Manchester Rd., Chelsea 

Hours: 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Tues. thru Fr i . Until 9 Monday. 

9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday 
21tf 

EARLKEIM 
REALTY 

. . . The helpful people. 

REALTORS* 

23 offices to serve you. 

Resident associates in seven south-
eastern Michigan counties, 

including Washtenaw and Jackson. 

Nationwide affiliates throughout 
the United States and Canada. 

WANT a country se t t ing? Need 
five bedrooms, and one acre lot 

with more available V You can have 
all this and more in this bi-level 
with 2-car attached garage. 2,700 
sq. ft. of living ispace a t only 
$62,500. 

Call 662-2571 

OLDER HOME in very good con
dition with brand new kitchen, 

first floor laundry and small town 
convenience. -Priced a t $25,900. 
This is a must! 

, Call 662-2571 

LAKE-FRONT LOT on Crooked 
Lake in area of fine homes. 90 

ft. water frontage, access to three 
lakes. < • 

Call 662-2571 

RETIRING SOON and having time 
on your hands for fishing and 

hunting ? Consider moving to Irish 
Hills area. Stocked, spring-fed pond 
on 17 wooded acres with a com
fortable 3-bedroom home — the 
life! 
j . Call 662-2571 

INVESTING in real estate or need 
20 acres for developing? This 

property is in the city limits of 
Chelsea and has grea t potential 
for multiple uses. Zoned R-3 a t 
present. Could be reviewed. 

Call 662-2671 

EVENINGS: 
Carol Lakatos ; 475-7129 

' Shirley . Yengoyan 663-1351 
Jean Moncrieff 663,0663 
Ken Harvey '429-4072 
Kelley Newton 662-0110 
Barbara Plekea 439-7511 
P a t Krian ., 481-0676 
Fred Moncrieff 663-0663 
Bar t Hamilton, real tor 
Maynard Newton : 971-8870 
Jean Tangaiakds .662-9456 
Carolyn Lewis 769-4251 
Anne Duffendack „..973-9897 
Betty Jo Kolb 971-7132 

' •, x43 
WILL BABY-SIT In my home, one 

child under five years. 8 a.m. to 
5 p.m., weekdays only, for work
ing mother. 475-7869. 43 

CUSTOM 

BUILDING7 

LICENSED & INSURED 
FREE ESTIMATES 

* . ' " , 

TOTAL 

CONSTRUCTION. 
SERVICES 

—Residential, commercial and 
industrial 

—Garages 
—Remodeling - Addition! 
—Aluminum Siding 
—Roofing 
—Trenching 

SLOCUM 
CONTRACTORS 

& BUILDERS 
Serving Washtenaw County 

For Over 20 years 
20700 OLD US-12 

-CHELSEA 
Phone 475-8321 or 475-7611 

22tf 

WANT ADS 

Pine Haven Saddlery 
4534 Dexter Townhall Rd. 

Phone Dexter 426-4268 

Complete iine of English and 
Western equipment. 10% discount 
to all 4-H Club members. 

Store Hours: Mon.-Sat., 9-9 
/ Sunday, 10-9 

x52tf 

^ USED CARS 
'73 PINTO 2-DR. 

New cor warranty 

AT OUR TRIANGLE LOT 
M-52 and Old Manchester Rood 

S2495I 69 FAIRLANE 2-DR. 
™ * ~ * ' w One owner 

'72 PINTO WAGON 
Yellow Squire .... $2395 

•72 PINTO WAGON $2295 
Automatic .L...*mmv* 

'72 LTO 4-DR. S2695 
Like new V*V*HP 

'72 LTD SQMIRE $2795 
Air condition . . . . . • • • * M r 

'70 MAVERICK 2-DR. $1395 
Real economy " , W V ¥ 

70 GALAXIE 500 4 - D r . C | A 0 5 
Automatic ..1..1 yiv»rw 

$1195 '70 DODGE 4-DR. 
- Air conditioned 

SEE 

John Popovich 

Don Moore 

Geo. Palmer 

'68 PLYMOUTH 2-DR. 
HARDTOP 

'65 OLDS 4-DR. 
Runs aood 

TRUCKS 
'71 Ft00 'A-TON 
'69 BRONCO 

4-Wheel Drive ... 
•67 FORD »/4 TON 

V-8, automatic . 

•67 FORD Vi TON 

$895 
$695 
$395 

$1795 
$1995 
$1095 
$795 

N E W and REMODELING 

Residential 
Carpenter Contractor 

M. A. LAWRENCE 
1-517-522-4864 x7tf 

BUILDERS—House and barn roof
ing, all types of roof repairs, 

aluminum storm windows, a n d 
doors, aluminum siding and gut-
ters, awnings, porch enclosures, 
garage and room additions, ce
ment work. Call Joe Hayes for 
free est imates; Manchester 428-
8520. xl6tf 
SEAMLESS ALUMINUM -Eaves-

troughs installed and guaran
teed. White and colors available. 
For free estimates, call Rick Rlein-
schmidt, R. D. Kleinschmidt Co., 
428^8836. x45tf 

Sand Gravel 

KLINK 
EXCAVATING 
Bulldozer - Backhoe 
Road Work - Basements 
Trucking - Crane Work 
Top Soil - Demolition 

Drainfield - Septic Tank 
Trenching, 5" up 

Industrial, Residential, Commercial 
' CALL 475-7631 

13tf 

^ 

x»vm 
more 

01 

w»a?tf' 

SEE 
Lyle Chriswell 
Bonnie Hayes 

Snr 

• §1 L If I k I I 
Sfnct April 1912 

'VoHt) FORD 
475*1301 

Open Monday, Wednetdoy, Friday Til 9:00 p.m. 
All Day Saturday 

Headquarters for 

REDWING 
WORK SHOES 

Foster's Men's Wear 
40tf 

MUNITH AUCTION-100 Main St., 
Munith, Mich. Auction every 

Sunday, 6 p.m. Danny Fleming. 
auctioneer. xl2tf 
STOCKBRIDGE, 13 acres, commer

cial, on M-52. (517) 851-8144. 
85tf 

Fry Cook Wanted 
' 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

See Mrs. McMillan a t 

Chelsea Restaurant 
from 8:80 a.m. - 1:80 p.m., 

or after 5 p.m. 
87tf 

1974 DIAL AND STITCH, $49.75— 
Loft in layaway. Sews stretch 

material . Come with a walnut sow 
table. Beautiful pastel color, full 
size head, all built-in to Zig-Zag, 
buttonholes, overcast, makes fancy 
stitches, Only $49.76 cash or terms 
arranged. Trades accepted^ Call 
Ypsilanti collect, 482-8597, 9 a.m. 
to 9 p.m. Electro Grand. 43 
TRIKE BIKE, 'adul t size*"tricycle, 

with hand brake and large bas-
ket, Good condition, $65. Ph. 475-
1873. x44 
FREE for the taking—-Very used 

Mr. and Mrs. chairs. 476-2639. 
.43 

Gem Travel Trailers 
and Camper|t,, 

PICK U P COVERS; 

86" 
k $10000 

.. »179.00 and up 

Triangle Sa|$g 
Chelsea 475-4802 

40tf 
CAR RENTAL toy the day, week

end, week or month. Full insur
ance coverage, low rates; Call Lyle 
Chriswell a t Palmer Motor Sale*, 
475-1301 .. 25tf 
FOR RENT — American Legion 

Hall, $50. Call 475M824. > SOtf 
- • • * - • • • 

SHOES FOR REPAIR picked up 
and delivered every Saturday a t 

Parish's Cleaners, 113 Park St. . 
Chelsea, Mich. ,xl6tf 

D&G-Allen Excavating 
Septic Tanka and DrainfMds 

Back Hoe and Dozing 
' ••"' , i'f" 

Sand. Gravel and Topsoil Haulet 
Phone (517) 851-8380^ , 

or (517) 851-827V C 

OFFICE SPACE for rent, Merkel 
Home Furnishings. Ph. 475-8621. 

30tf 
FIREWOOD for sale, $15 per 

cord. Easy access. Ph. 475-8357. 
• x88tf 

WEDDING iNvrTATioNs-fTra-
ditional and modern. Social and 

business stationery. John's1 Shop. 
Call 475-7500 after 5 and week
ends. • ' - , -47 

SIX SALESPEOPLE, 
ONE MANAGER 

Wholesale pick-up, retail delivery, 
average 259¾ profit income. 

Call Mr. Niles 
475-2964 

36tf 
SPECIAL late season price on 

sunflower seed and bird feeds. 
Cole's Elevator Co., Inc., Gregory. 
Ph. (313) 498-2735. 43 
FLETCHER'S CARE HOME—We 

care for ambulatory ladies, per
manently or monthly. 2 years ex
perience, Phone (517) 851-8696 in 
Stockbridge. x43 
FOR SALE—1971 Ford 4-door-se

dan, loaded with extras. Well 
maintained and driven discreetly. 
Come see and make an offer. Call 
Clint Melvin at 475-8633, 40tf 
CHUCK SELESKA — Bulldozing, 

backhoe, trucking. Reasonable 
prices. Call after 5:30 p.m. 426-
4746. x61 
POTTERY INSTRUCTION —. Pri

vate. Reasonable rate . Dexter 
area. For information call Pa t t i 
Marble. 426-4935. x44 

!' 

Complete 
Body Repair 

Service 
Bumping - Painting 

Windshield and Side Glass 
Replacement 

Free Pick-up & Delivery 
Open Monday Until 9 

CONTACT DON KNOLL 
FOR FREE ESTIMATE 

Village 
Motor Sales, Inc. 

IMPERIAL - CHRYSLER 
DODGE - PLYMOUTH ' 

Phone 475-8661 . 
1185 Manchester Rd., Chelsea 

Hours: 8 a,m, to 6 p.m. 
Tues. thru Fr i . Until 9 Monday. 

9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday 
Jc40t£ 

SWIM WEAR 

Ladies, Men's, 
Boy's, Girl's 

Buy now 
while the selection 

is good. 

DANCER'S 
43 

Used Garden Tractors 
For Sale 

1971 model MF 12 hydrostatic drive 
! Massey - Ferguson tractor, 12 
horsepower, with mower, dozer 
blade, tire chains, snow blower and 
rotary tiller. This equipment is in 

;excellent condition. 

Model 10 Allis-Chalmers tractor 
with mower, dozer blade, tire i 

chains arid rotary tiller. This t rac- j 
tor is built by Simplicity and is 
identical to the Simplicity model 
Landlords This equipment has 'been > 
well cared for and is in good con. 
dition, , 

Also a number of other used riding 
mowers, 8 h.p. and lower, 

Howlett Bros. 
& Hackney 

WANT ADS 
ELECTRICAL WIRING of «11 

types New and rewiring. Ph. 42f. 
4855. _ x20tf 
EVINC^R REAL ESTATE^ A p n e 

xlStf 
,St., % # £ r . , , Pnooe 426-8518 

SEE US for transit mixed con-
i cretef $ l u m p p Bros. Gravel \Cd, 

Phone Chelsea 475-2530, 4920 L o w 
land fid., Grass Lake, Mich, x40ii 
I If" I i . - . tf , . . . . . . , . , , . , , , , ,^, J.*** in i T ^ i l H I I H . • I I M I H l f l l . H . . 

TRAVEL^RAILBRS - v l 3 * f t , aftd 
up; 10x55 ft trailers. John R, 

Phone 408-2665. .}{ 48¾ 
WANTED — Carpentry work, any 

type. Charles Romine. Ph. 475-
7474: Wtf 
PIANOTUNING, C&eloea and area, 

Facilities for reconditioning an(J 
rebuilding. Iftjed? piano* sales}' re
conditioned grands 1 and, verticals. 
B. Ecklund. 426-442». x&Otf 

ASPHALT PAVING 
Driveways - Parking Areas 
Landscaping - Site Wor& 

P R E V Q EXCAVATING CO. 
(517) Q5lr8603 or (813) 453-1027 

*43t* 
FOR SALE — Indian cents, pos"£ 

cards, books, foreign coins, 
Australian opah, and other arti
cles. Lawrency E. Guim>n, 4571 
Sugar Loaf Lake, Call 475-2317, 

•.V' •' :. ' -*$7ti 
ABC cycle insurance, all sizes,'fcesi 

rates^-^63-5447, <feys, 426-4056, 
FOR* S^LE—Phillip Carey roof

ing shingles, $9,per square (4 
squares available, tan). R. Laban, 
475-2362, after 5:30. x40tf 

WE CAN 
ASSURE YOU 

of a steady income if you can de
vote 4 hours per day. 

Call for appointment, 475-2964. 
«"f 

ARE YOU BUILDING your own 
home? Construction m o n e y 

available for residential homes. 
Marflax Corp., 66516166. -x44tf 
HONDA CL450, 1971, excellent 
_conMion._4_75^2154 evenings. x43 
SEAMLESS "ALUMINUM EAVES^ 

TROUGHING—White & brown. 
Wilson Metal Shop, Manchester. 
428-8468. • x43tf 
WANTED TO RENT—$- or 4-bed-

room home in country. Chelsea 
area. Contact Tom or Howdy at 
.(517) 851-8509. -̂x43 
FOR SALE — 100 young maple 

trees. 7 to 12 feet. $2 to $5. 426-
3582. -x43 
SPECIALIZING in chain lin.. 

fence. A - l work. Guaranteed. 
Free estimates. Any size, residen
tial, commercial repairs. Carl Herb, 
475-1716. x43 
JUST IN TIME for Easter, fcaby 
; chicks, turkeys, ducklings, and 
goslings. Call 'Sweetco, 437-648L 

x43 
FOR1 SALE — Registered Arabian1 

1 gelding;' Many t|meg''tyirtrter';'o;f' 
JBnglish Pleasure and Equitatibii a t 
the Chelsea Fair. Ph. 663-1072. 
; x43 
4 - 1973 VACUUM CLEANER, 
, $25.50—Four store flfloor dem
onstrators and salesmen's samples. 
Cannot be told from new. Comes 
with all cleaning tools and even a 
rug shampooer. Only $25.50 cash or 
terms arranged. Trades accepted. 
Call Ypsilanti collect, 482-8597, 9 
_ _ - l ° . 9 VJJb Electro Grand. 43 
[72 KAWASAKI, 3,000 miles. Good 

condition. $850-$900. Contact P. 
0 . Box 402, Chelsea, Mike Dillon. 

45 
IiRONING WANTED—316 S. Eas t 

St._Ph. 475-8923. -43 
FOR SALE" — Double "bed, box 

springs and mattress, $20. Ph. 
475-8226. _ _ .43 
ARE FOU BUILDING your own 

home ? Construction m o n e y 
available for residential homes. 
Marflax_ Corp., 665-6166. x44 
WANTED—Small baby bed and 

play pen for Salem Grove 
church nursery. Call 475-7200 or 
475-2053. 43 
2-BEDROOM APARTMENT for 

rent, block from down town. 
Utilities furnished, $175. Ph. 475-
8341. , -43 
$80 A WEEK, guaranteed job 

training, and A scholarship 
worth $8,000, all for a two-year 
Army enlistment. Grads and non-
grads may apply. Call 665-3731 
today. 46 
RUMMAGE SALE a t Sylvan Town 

Hall, Friday, April 19, 9 a.m. -
4 p.m.;. Saturday, April 20, 10 a.m. 
- 2. P-M. Chelsea Rebekah Lodge. 
For pick up call 475-7434, 475-
88_93._ or_ 475-2779. __44 
BABYSITTER WANTED in my 

home. Must be reliable and have 
references. Ph. 475-7476. 43 
FOR SALE—Clarinet, $50; snare 

drum, $50. May be seen a t 515 
Chandler St. -44 
LOFTY pile, free from soil is the 

carpet cleaned with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer, $1. Danc
er 's. 43 

WANTADS 
FOR REAL DOLLAR SAVINGS 

be' sure and tee us before you 
buy any new or used car. Palmar 
Motor Sales, Inc. Your Ford Deal-
eft fwf oyar 50 ,yeftrjj. ,,,,, „, , gtf 
d E P E N D A B l E TREE SERVICE— 

Cutting m d removing. Call 428-; 
ilWh- ; - , ;•,< ^M 'xmr 
JMpimo, DRYWALL CO, ^ Li-

censed contractor, winter prices 
now in effect. Free estimates, 
PH. 878,3901. . 24tf 
MABYqHJCKS—We are now tafc, 
'• Jtjg orders* fc»r baby chicks, de

livery about April 1st. We will 
also h4ve chick brooders, feeders, 
sterte*, grower feed, etc. Cole's 
Elevator Co.. Inc., Gregory. Ph. 
(313) 4 9 8 - 2 7 k 43 
GARAGE WANTED for storing 

furniture, 6-12 months, for up 
to $25 per month. Call 476-8732. 
' 48 
FOR RENT—Approximately 750 

s q . f t . downtown business area. 
Suitable for office or retail . 476-
1502. »43 
DENTAL ASSISTANT position 

open. Experience not required, 
Send resume to Box A-2, Chelsea 
Standard. 43 
EXPERIENCED PAINTER, ex> 

terior and interior. Will do large 
and small jobs. Have local refcr-
ence. Ph. 475-1503. x43 
H ^ L P WANTED—Mature men or 

women for permanent part-time 
work, Must be neat; and depend
able, to install and collect for tele
vision rentals in Ann Arbor hos
pitals. No experience necessary. 
;Abput 6 hours per day in after
noons. For appointment call collect, 
1-893-7140, Monday through Friday, 
10 to 2. x4,3 
SKIN DISORDERS? Try Tocb-

Derm Vitamin E cream, 1260 IU 
per tube, a t Chelsea Drug, -48 
FOR SALEr-3-eushion blue sofa, 

$25; 3-cushion sofa, opens into 
bed, needs slipcovers. $25; Lady 
Sunbeam hairdryer, like new, $20; 
48" 4-drawer desk, $15; table top 
stereo with two removable speak
ers, '$30; Coppertohe 2-speed duct
less range hood, $25; cOppertone 
electric double oveU range, $100. 
Coppertohe refrigerator, $100. 18" 
B&W portable TV, excellent condi
tion, f80. 23" B&W TV with re
mote control. $60. Or best offer 
on items. Call 475-7222. -43 
FOR SALE—Oliver 13-hole tractor 

grain drill on steel. Good concflU 
tion. Ph. 475-8415. 43 
1967 PLYMOUTH Fury 3 station 

wagon; 318, V-8, automatic, pow
er steering, power brakes, radio. 
Phone 476-7952. _ _ _ _ $ 
WANTED—Farm job for 17--year-

old. Spring through summer. 
Experienced, excellent references. 
Ph. 475-8974. "' -43 
NEED YOUR GARDEN or land 

plowed? 475-2313 after 5 p.m. 
43 

TYPIST WANTED—Full- Or part-
t ime. Interesting work, varied 

duties. Steady job for dependable, 
mature person. Apply in person, 
position now open. The Chelsea 
Standard, 300 N. Main St., Chelsea. 

? . 41 
YOUNG COUPLE would like to 
i ren t house or apartment in vil
lage of Chelsea. Call 662-8711 after 
5:30 p.m. 45 

Card of Thanks 
THANK YOU 

We want to thank, from the bot
tom of our hearts, the Chelsea 
Fire Dept., and Dexter Fire Dept. 
for working so hard and quick at 
our recent fire, and especially for 
saving the remaining buildings. 
And thanks a million times over 
Don and Marge Plumb, for calling 
the Fire Dept. Also thanks a mil
lion times to all our relatives, 
friends and Sheriff's Dept. for all 
the help during the fire and round
ing up all the cattle that h a d 
wandered all over the neighbor
hood. Thank you Erwin Haist and 
family for letting us put cattle in 
your barn yard. And many thanks 
also to all our relatives, friends 
and neighbors for all the h e l p 
after the fire and all the foods sent 
in. We love you all and we'll nev
er forget you. God bless you all. 
Most gratefully, 

Bill, Dot, Beck, Jeff, Cindy, 
Billy, Gina, Mike Van Riper 
and Gary and Linda White. 

THANK YOU 
I wish to thank all my friends, 

neighbors and relatives who sent 
me cards and flowers while I was 
at Chelsea Community Hospital 
and since my return home. Also 
a sincere thank you to the doctors 
and nurses at the hospital, espec
ially Dr. Brownson and Dr. Smith, 

Olla Voelm. 

CARD OF THANKS 
The family of Winifred Coffron 

wishes to thank all her friends who 
have sent her cards, flowers and 
words of encouragement while con
valescing at St. Joseph Mercy 
Hospital. It has been greatly ap
preciated. 

Myrtle and Lyle Duncan. 
Carol and Arthur Weid. 

Gregory, Mich. 
43 

'68 FORD V\AN, six "cylinder, 
; straight stick, good running" con
dition. $200 or best offer. Ph. 475-
1686. ' __ x43 
BOArFFOR"SALE—1973 "ClVfyslcr 

Conqueror with 130 h.p. outboard 
engine. Many extras. Ph. 476-7402. 

_ x43tf 
WANTED — Someone to^do"' lawn 

work at private residence* Call 
475-7402. ' x43 

Mrt. John D, Hamilton 
3240 Waph leaf Drlvt 
Corona, Long Island 
New York 11368 

W W > 5 > 

1000 
3 3 o l i i l c l 
GILT EDGE 

personal 
address 
labels 

UP 70 26 SPACfS PtiR UMi 
UP TO A MiMCS • PACKf-D 

WITH PLASTIC ROX 

[$1.50, 
fUv&3*$l/ • 
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itttpWKIMKEMHHIl 
•TODAY'S THOUGHT 

By LOUIS BURGHARDT 

Fact or fiction? Both men and beasts have a body. But 
beasts have no soul. Man has. t h e existence of a soul can not 
be proved by mathematical formula. I t is not a scientific realism. 
The soul can only exist by faith in the belief of the Resurrection. 
Disbelief in the Resurrection is the same a s saying an attested 
event in history is fiction and not a fact. 

You have a choice to believe i t fact or fiction tha t immor
t a l l y is assurred in resurrection. From mountain tops, hills and 
valleys all over the world, throngs of people celebrate Easter 
as a joyful day. They profess belief in life after death. They 
believe the Resurrection is the sole cause for the initial creation 
and continuance of the Christian church. If the significance of 
these facts are accepted by throngs in church attendance on 
Easter, should not these same facts be remembered with prayerful 
devotion by similar throngs on all other days, and especially by 
church worship on other Sundays as well? . . . BURGHARDT 
FUNERAL HOME, 214 East Middle St., Chelsea, Mich. Phone 
475-1551. 

SPECIALS 
ECKRICH SLENDER-SLICED 

Meats .. • . . . . 2 pkgs. 75c 
12-PAC HOLSUMS 'BROWN 'N' SERVE' 

Rolls . . . . . . 2 for 89c 
ICE BOX JAR MARIO'S 

Stuffed( Olives . . . . . . 65c 
BOX Of 20 HEFTY 

Trash Can Liners . . . $1.10 
12-OZ. CAN TROPICANA FROZEN 

[e Juice . . . . . . 36c 
We have onion sets and plants 

KUSTERER S 
1 FOOD MARKET 

DIAL 475-1721 ' WE DELIVER 
m * 
**m 

Got Your Eye on 
That Dream House 

But 
Heard That There's 
No Mortgage Money 

Available? 

With 
CHELSEA STATE BANK 

We have money available 

to qualified local people. 

35½ CUSTOMER HOURS 
Mon.-Thim 9-3 
Fri 9-5:30 
Sot 9-12 

3051 MAIN - PHONE 475-1355 

i f e y i t i i ^ ^ X HfluaMUMti i m 
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L e g a l Not ices 
MORTGAGE SAM] 

Default having been ijia<Je in th«i term? 
and condition* or a certain mortgage mado 
by JOHN SPANNQS and CATHERINE 
SPANNOS,- his wife, a / H / a KATHERINE 
SPANNOS Of NorthvlHe, Washleuaw Coun 
tv. Michigan, Mortgagors, to STANDARD 
FEDERAL SAVINGS AND, LOAN AS 
SOpiATlQN, A Pedoral Association, of 
Troy, Oakland County, Michigan, Mort 
gagee, dated the Ctli. day >of Decernbqr, 
A. D., WT2M,ftnd recorded in th? pttlce 
oX the Re?fe,t<jr of. 'Oeeds, for tho County 
of Washtenaw and State of Michigan, oh 
the 26th day of December, A. D, 1972, in 
Uber 1423 of Washtenaw County Records, 
on page 779, on which mortgage there is 
claimed to be duo, at tho date of this 
wotlce, for principal and Interest, the sum 
of Twenty-Six Thousand Sixty-Eight and 
86/100 Dollars ($26,()68,26). No sui t . or 
pioceedlhgs at' law or, in equity having 
been instituted to recover the debt se
cured by said mortgage or any pari 
thereof, Now, therefore, by virtue of the 
powor of sale contained tn said mortgage 
and pursuant to the statute of the State 
of Michigan In such case made and pro
vided, notice is hereby given that on 
Tuosday, the 30lh day of April, A. D. 
1974, a t 10:00 o'clock a,m. Local Time 
said mortgage • will- be foreclosed by a 
sale at public auction, to the highest 
bidder, at the west 'entrance of the Wash
tenaw County Building in the City of Ann 
ArbOr, Washtenaw County, Michigan (that 
being the ibuildlng-where the Circuit Court 
for the County of. Washtenaw Is held), of 
the premises described in said mortgage, 
or so ^u j ch thereof as may be necessary 
to pay the .amount due, as aforesaid, on 
said 'mortgage, with the interest thereon, 
at Seven and one quarter per cent (7¼%) 
pef annum and all legal costs, charges 
and expenses,, including the attorney fees 
Allowed -by law, and also any sum or 
nums which may be paid by the under
signed, necessary to protect its interest 
In the premises, Which said premises are-
described as follows; All that certain' 
piece or parcel of land situate in the 
Township of Salem, in the County of 
Washtenaw, and State of Michigan and 
described as follows, tdiwlt: • ; ' • . ' , 
Commencing at the Northwest corner 
of Section 10, Town 1, South, Range 7 
East, Salem Township, Washtenaw 
County, Michigan; thence Easterly 
along the North line of Section, 163 
feet; thence South 1336 feet; thence 
Westerly parallel to the • North line of 
said Section, 163 feet; thence North 
3°58' East 1336 feet to the place of 
beginning, Salem Township, Washtenaw 
County, Michigan.' - ' • 

Dated at Detroit, Michigan March 1, 
1974. ., 

STANDARD FEDERAL SAVINGS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, 
A Federal Association 
Mortgagee 

Dykema, Gossett, Spencer, 
Goodriow & Trigg' 
Attorneys for Mortgagee.' ' , 

Mar. 14-21-28-April 4-11 

of the . power of sale contained in said 
nortgage, and pursuant to the statute of 
he State of Michigan In such case made 
ind provided, notice Is hereby given that 
in Friday, the 23th day of April, 1974, at 
0:00 o'clock a.m., Local l ime , said 
nortgage will be foreclosed by a sale 
it public auction, to the highest bidder,' 
it tho West entrance to the Washtenaw 
bounty Building in Ann Arbor, Michigan 
that being the budding where the Circuit 
'ourt for tho County of Washtenaw is 
teld), of the premises described In said 
nortgage, or so much thereof as may be 
'ecossary to pay the amount due, as 
\foresatd, on said mortgage, with the 
nterost thereon at seven per cent (7%) 
ief annum and all legal costs, charges, 
\nd expenses, including the attorney fees 
illowed by law, and also any sum or 
w h s which may be paid by the under-
ugned, necessary to protect Its Interest 
n the premises. Which said promises are". 
lescrlbed as follows: All that certain ptece 
ir parcel of land situate in the City of 
Vpsilanti, in the County of Washtenaw, 
md State of Michigan, and described as 
.'ollows, to-wit: 
Commencing at tho Southeast corner of 
Lot 619 of Devonshire Subdivision No. 
4. as recorded in Liber 8 of Plats, Page 
23, Washtenaw County records'; thence 
North 0«26>15" West 540.0 ft. along tho 
West Line of Ohjo Avenue for a Place 
of Beginning; thence South 89°37'45" West 
125.0 ft! thence North 0°26'15" West 60.0 
ft., along tho West line of. Lots 607 artd 
606; thence North 89"37'45" East 125.0 
ft; thence South 0"26'15" East 60,0 ft. 
along the West line of Ohio Avenue to 
the Place of Beginning, being part of 
Lots 606 and 607 Devonshire Subdivision 
No. 4, Township,of Ypsllantl, Washtenaw 
COunty, Michigan. Commonly known as : 
26 Ohio, Ypsllantl, Michigan. 
During the six months immediately fol-

'owing the sale, the property may be re
deemed. ; 

Dated at Detroit, Michigan, March 11, 
1974. 

LEADER MORTGAGE COMPANY 
Assignee of Mortgagee, 

Keys and(Keys 
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee 
1757 First National Bldg. 
Detroit, Mich. 48226. 

March 14-21-28-Aprll 4-11 

{We*t V&M fefct! th«ri& Mrth 0»oi'53» 
West 155.20-feet; thence/South 82"06'10" 
East 708.35 feet to a paint oh Eas tJ Ino 
of satd Section 1; thence along na!d East 
line. South 155,19 feet to placQ of beginning, 

.Curing the 6 months Immediately follow
ing the sale, the property may, be re
deemed. • . >• • • ';: . : 

Pated: March 5, 1974; 
: FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS AND 

LOAN ASSOCIATION OF OAKLAND 
By: Ivan M.- Forbps 

. Its Attorney; Mortgagee. 
Marchl4-21-28-AjJrll-4.il 

MORTGAGE SAIJE 
Default having beer, made in the terms 

and conditions of a certain mortgage made 
by Sharon Walter, of Ypsllantl, Washte^ 
riaw County, Michigan, Mortgagor, to 
Advance Mortgage Corporation, a Dela
ware Corporation, of the same place, 
Mortgagee, dated the 23rd day of De
cember, 1971, and recorded In the office 
of the Register of Deeds, for the County 
ol' Washtenaw and State of- Michigan, on 
the 28th d a y of December, 1971; in Liber 
1382 of Washtenaw County Records, on 
page 540, which said mortgage was there
after^ assigned to Federal National Mort
gage Corporation, A United States Cor
poration by assignment dated January 
31th,; 1972, and recorded on January 13th, 
1972 in the office of the Register of 
Deeds for said County of Washtenaw in 
Liber 1384 of Washtenaw Cbunty Records, 
on page 37, and assigned to Leader Mort
gage Co., an Ohio Corp., by assignment 
dated September 27, 1972, and recorded 
February 26, 1973, in L. 1430 P. 182, W. 
C. R.., oh. which mortgage there is claimed 
to be due, at the date of this notice, 
for principal, and interest, the sum of 
Twenty Two Thousand Two Hundred & 
Ninety One 38/100 Dollars, ($22,291.38); 

:And no suit or proceedings at law or In 
equity having been instituted to recover 
the debt secured by said mortgage or any 
part thereof. Now, Therefore, by virtue 

MORTGAGE SALE 
DEFAULT having Been made for more 

than thirty days ,in the • conditions of a 
certain "mortgage made by Andrew J. 
Culleh and Nicky Sue Culten, his wife, to 
First Federal Savings and Loan Associa
tion Of Oakland, Pontiac, Michigan, a cor
poration it-ganlzed under the Home' Own
ers' Loan Ait of 1933 of the United States 
of AfnerL-ti, dated the 27th day of March, 
1973, and recorded in the office of the 
Register of Deeds for the County of Wash
tenaw and State of Michigan, on the 29th 
day of March, 1973 in Liber 1433, on pages 
G44 & 645, Washtenaw -County Records, 
on which mortgage there is claimed'to be 
due qt the date of this notice, for, principal 
and interest,' the sum > of Thirty-Four 
Thousand Nine •, Hundred ' Forty-Five . and 
97/100 ($34,945.97) Dollar's,' and. an at
torney's fee of Seventy^Five and ^ 0/100 
($75,00) dollars, as provided for; in said 
mortgage, and no suit or. proceedings at 
law or in equity having been Instituted to 
recover the moneys secured by said mort
gage, or any part thereof: 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that by 
virtue of the' power of sale contained in 
said mortgage, and the statute' in such 
case made arid provided, on Tuesday • the 
16th day of Afcrll, 1974, at 10:00 o'clock; 
in the forenoon, EST Time, the undersigned 
will, at the southerly or Huron Street en« 
trance of the Court House in the City of 
Ann Arbor, Michigan, (that being the 
plnOc where the Circuit Court for the Coun
ty of Washtenaw is held), sell at public, 
auction, to the highest bidder, the prem
ises described in said mortgage, or so 
much thereof as may be necessary, to pay 
the amount so as ^aforesaid due on said 
mortgage, with 9 per cent interest, and alt 
legal costs, charges and expenses, together 
with said attorney fee, and also any sum< 
or sums which may bo paid by the under
signed necessary to protect its interest in. 
the premises, which premises are described 
as follows, to-wit: A l l t h a t . certain piece' 
or parcel of land situate In the Township 
of Northfieid, Washtenaw County, Michi
gan, to-wit: A parcel of land being that 
part of the East 4̂ of the East U of. 
Southeast V*. of Section 1,' Town 1 South,-
Range 6 East, Northfieid Township, Wash
tenaw County, Michigan, described as fol
lows: Beginning, at a point on the East 
line of said Section 1, said point being 
North 940.28 feet from the Southeast corner 
of said Section 1; thence North 82"06'10" 

NOi'WE OF ArORtOAGE SALE 
Default having been made in the terms 

of a mortgage made by TRUMAN A, 
BARNES AND DORIS J. BARNES, his 
wife, to HURON VALLEY MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION, dated January 8,' 1971, 
and recorded January 14, 1971, in Liber 
1347, page 535,, Washtenaw County Records, 
and'assigned by. said mortgagee ! to SEC
OND FRDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN 
ASSOCIATION OF PITTSBURGH, OF 
PITTSBURGH, PENNSYLVANIA, by, as
signment dated January 20, 1971, and re
corded January 27, 1971, in . Liber ,1348, 
page 384, Washtenaw County Records, and 
thereafter assigned by said assigneee to 
H U R O N V A L L E Y M O R T G A G E C O R P O R A 
T I O N by 1 assignment dated February 17, 
1971, and recorded March 2,. 1971, In Liber 
1350, page 951, Washtenaw County Records, 

,and thereafter assigned by said assignee to 
HOME SAVINGS AND LOAN , ASSOCIA
TION by assignment dated March 8, 
1971, and recorded March 11, 1971, in 
Liber 1331, page 527, Washtenaw County 
Records/ on which mortgage there is 
claimed to be due at the date thereof for 
principal and interest the sum of $17,499.87. 
< Undor the power, of sale contained In 
said mortgage and pursuant to the statute 
In such case provided, notice is hereby 
given that on the 3rd day of M^y, 
A.P. 1974, at 10 o'clock a.m., local 
time, said mortgage will be foreclosed by 
a sale at public auction to the highpst 
bidder at the west entrance to the Wnshi 
tenaw Coynty Building in the City of Ann 
Arbor, Washtenaw County, Michigan, that 
being the place where tho Circuit Court of 
said County is held, Of the premises des
cribed in Said mortgage, or so much as 
may be necessary to pay the amount due 
with interest at 8½ per 'cent per annum 
and all legal costs and charges. 

Said premises are located in the Town
ship of YpsllantJ, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, and are described as : | • 
Lot 26, Hill Crest Subdivision, of part 
of the N.W, Vi of the S.E. Vi of Sec. 
1Q, Ypsllantl Township, Washtenaw Coun^ 
ty, Michigan, according to the Plat 
thereof as recorded In Liber 4 of Plats, 
Page 41, Washtenaw County Records, 
The redemption . period is six months 

from time of sale. 
March 22, 1974. 

HOME SAVINGS AND LOAN 
ASSOCIATION, Assignee 

LEITHAUSER AND LEITHAUSER, P.C. 
Onai plfisa Professional Building 
Suite 215 .. 
East Detroit, Michigan 48021 • 
Attorneys for said Assignee. 

Mar. 28-Aur. 4-11-18-25 

.•*»..,,«*.'HJtoMMifl, an. «a!d jnetfKage, and 
any sum or sums which may u$ paid 

l i M ? ! ^ 
' Isos, and «11 flllier sums paid by the 
1 undersigned pursuant to law and (0 thV 
.terms of 'Srtld mortgage',*'with interest 

MORTGAGE SALE NOTICE 
Default has been made In the terms 

and conditions of a certain mortgage 
made bv WILLIAM BATES and RO-
SETTA BATES, his wife, Mortgagors, to 
NATIONAL BANK OF DETROIT, a na
tional banking association, Mortgagee, : its 
successors and assigns, bearing date the 
2nd day of February, 1972, and recorded 
In the Office of the Register of Deeds 
for tho Couniy of Washtenaw,, State ; of 
Michigan, on February 4, 1972 in Liber 
1386, Page 147,. Washtenaw County Rec
ords. There is claimed to be due and 
owing on said mortgage at the date of 
this notice for principal, interest and 
title certification, the sum of TWENTY 
SEVEN THOUSAND SEVEN HUNDRED 
FOUR AND 81/100ths DOLLARS $27,7Q4,-
81). No suit or proceeding a t . l a w or In 
equity has been had or Instituted to re
cover the debt secured byt said mortgage 
or any part thereof. 

NOW, THEREFORE,' by virtue of the 
power of sale in said mortgage con
tained, pursuant to the statutes of the 
State of Michigan in such case made and 
n'rovlded,,. notice is hereby given that 
on Tuesday, May 7, 1974, at ten o'clock 
in the forenoon, local time, said mortgage 
will be foreclosed by a sale at public 
auction to the highest bidder at the 
Huron Street Entrance to the Couniy 
Building In the City of Ann Arbor, Mich
igan , (that being the- building where 
the Circuit Court for the County of Wash
tenaw Is held), of the premises described 
ir said mortgage, or so much thereof as 
may be necessary to pay the amount 

HfeYeW AM 'all ' legal''cB'slsrcMYges and 
expenses thoreon, Including tha attorney 
fees allowed by. law, WhwtiMsald .^prem
ises are described ns follows: 
Land situated in the ,Township ;of Yp-
stlnnfl, Couniy of Whshtennw and Slnlo 
of Michigan,; described as,;[follows, to-
wit : ' . 
,The East 110;feet of the. following; des
cribed property: Commencing at tho 
South. M corner of'Section5 21,-' Town 3 
Soulh, Ra,nge 7, Easl, Ypsllantl Town-i 
ship; Washtenaw County,3 '•Michigan; 
thence • North 89 degrees.-, )58 minutes 
West 667.62. feet along the,South line of 
said Section 21 and the cehterllho of 
Textile Road ,for a Place of Beginning ft 
frenco continuing North; 89 d6gr6es 58 
minutes West 240.0 feet alonevthe South 
line of said Section 21 nnd.tjhe center-,-
line of Textile Road; thence " North 0 
degrees 08 minutes East 801.30 feet; 

, Ihenro South 04 degrees 17 minutes East 
218.07 ' feet:' thence ' South 76 degrees 
37 minutes ,30 sooonq> East'44.49 foot; 
thence South 0 degrees 08 .minutes West 
396.32 feet to the Place of Beginning, 
being a part of the Southwest % of said 
Section 21. , . 

toKoiher with the hereditaments : ahd ap
purtenances thereof. . ; . . . , . < 

The length Of the redemption period as 
determined1 'by Section' '600i3240-f of t^c 
Complied Laws of 1948, -. as • amended, Is 
6 'months' from the dale of sale'.. 

Dated: At Detroit, Michigan).; this 4th 
day of APi'U, 1974, ,. ,, . '-

' NVTONAL BANK OF "DETROIT 
Mortgagee ' ' " " (l > 

John F. Fellrath, Jr, &. Paul A. Tisdale 
Attorneys for Mortgagee' " \ 
30f>:> Guardian. Building ' ' <'•'• -
Detroit, Michigan 48226. 

-+* 
April 4-11-18-25-Mny 2 

;i. .. . ;'—, . t 1 -, i • 
STATE OF MICHIGAN 

The ; Probate Court for. the COunty of 
Washtenaw. ' ' • ! - , • • ' 

. . File No. 62033,- . , 
Estate of MARY KR'ZYZAOTAK, De

ceased. ' • • • • • , 
TAKE NOTICE: On -April 3Q, 1974, :at 

11:00 a.m., •; In | thor Ritibate Coiirlroom, 
Ann Arbor, Michigan, before the Hon. 
Rodney . ̂  • Hu,tchlnsop; s Judge ' of Probate, 
a hearing Will- be held* on'lne> petition 'of 
Leonard A. Krzyzanlak, for probate of a 
purported Will,. for granting...of admin
istration , to Leonard TA. Kr*y>!ahiak, or 
some other suitable person, and for a 
determination of heirs; and.for a Guardian 
Ad Litem, to be appointed, with respect 
to .certain minor children with' respect 
to ; their interests. '• n , .>• > i 

Creditors of the . deceased, pre notified 
that all claims agaihsf the estate must 
be presented to said Leonard- A. Krzyzan
lak, at 2.1258 Wilson, West Dearborn, 
Michigan-48128'and-a'1 copy"'filed. With the 
court on .or. before June.. 18, (1974, Notice 
is further given that the estate yiH be 
assigned to, persons appeaiilng-'ot record 
entitled thereto, , . i- ; . • , • • > 

Dated- iAoril '2, ,1974'. ' V 
Leonard A.- KrzyzamaK, Petitioner 
?.«o8 Wilson. /1 • <--. .:;,,-

* West _ Dearborn, Michigan 48128. 
Attorney . tor- Petitioner 1 '. > 
Peter A, Kensler-.; . 
Union Savings Bank BUlldli^ 
P. 0. Box 246 • .v-';."? '«•; 
Manchester, Mich. 48158 ., ' ,-, 
Phone (313) 428-8333. " ' A p H l l l 

TUNE U P A N D 
SAVE AND SAVE 

Save fuel... Save 5 0 % on selected parts 

whh our Spring-lnto-Savings Specials! 

f 5 0 % ENGINE TUNE-UP' 
blSCOUNT* PARTS SPECIAL J 
J Isclud*! tp*rk plujp, polnl Mt, conJtrnr, PCV nlue an.I fuel -J 

S fllUr. S l iuand four*, illghOy leia, ttonoUnei JlKlitly Wilier I 

f Mioukcturtf'J SuggHted Uit M e t $23.70» | 
I ED glue Tun*-up P»rt> Soc ia l . . . . , $11.85 J 
I Ubor . . ' . . . . . . . . . , . . . : . . »16,95 f 

Your Sptclil Wc« . . . . . . ' $28. SO 1 
VALIDAtlONAREA V 

Okte Ovracr Signature 

fUptbOtdtT Numbir AutWlml Dealtnhlp Slgnati« 
TMi pice lub)«ct to applicable Mate t local ta«M 

OFFER EXPIRES JUNE 30 , 1974-

^ 0 0 ^ SHOCK ABSORBER 

r

ip* t,» ~^. ,k ,^.^. O r t v l A L 

DISCOUNT* F 0 U R SHOCKS 
Jlacludet four Mototcnft Shock AUorben. Aak about our 
Lpc<Ul OB two »hock abtorben , Not applicable toCa|Tl and • 

'ortiiia tmxleU. 
MuDUbctyrtr'a SuggOted i l i t ftict $56.20« 

Shock Ahtorbti Special - * Shocki $28,10 
Ubor • «17.60 
'Your Special Price • • • ,< • • • • • • • • • » MS.70 

' VALIWTIONARFA 

Owner Slfpcature 

JRepilr Order Number Authcelied Dtatenhlp Signature 

LTMl pptce lubject to applicable «Ut> t local taxes 

-OFFER EXPIRES JUNE 30, 1974' 

[ 5 0 % DISC BRAKE 
DISCOUNT* PARTS SPECIAL 

JReplactment of front <Uic ihoel and lining aaaembtlea Including 
thaNfware. Part* price »ppll« to mort full-alJe Ford, Mercury 
•and luxury can. Other can are leia. 
]Ma«ufictum'l'Suggested lilt Price $29.10 • 

DUc Brake Parta Special . « < • *H,SS 
Ubor , '. . . . - . . . 111.00 
Your Special Price $25. SS 

fVAUWTlONARFA 

1 5 0 % AIR & OIL FILTER) 
iDISCOUNT* PARTS SPECIAL] 
J Includea Air Fillet and Oil Filter with purchai* of oil change r 

and 5 quarta of oil. Foil quart capacity can allghtly leaa, J 
Manufacturer'a Siiggeeted Uat Price $9.90» I 

Air t Oil Filter Pirn Special $ *.9S I 
Ubor and S Quarti'of Oil . . . . .' $ 5 . 7 0 . J 
Your Special Price . , . . $10.6S ? 

f VALIDATION ARIA ) 

r 3 

i Date Ownen Signature 1 

. s 
tJ Repair Order Number Authorlied Dealenhlp SiRiiature V 
\ Thfi yrtce subject to appllcab(c I U W D local taxea • 

* OFFER EXPIRES JUNE 30, 1974 ^ 

r 5 0 % MUFFLER! 
DISCOUNT* SPECIAL ] 

iReplaccratnt of single muffler. Tailpipe, brackets and clamps 
[are Included 1st the total Special price. The special psirta price 
jfor mort full-«ii« Ford and Mercury applications. .Small can 
slightly lean, luxury can slightly higher. ' . 

. Manufacturer's Suggested Ust Price »21.7.0 
\ Muffler Special. $10,85 
F Ubor $ 7 . 7 0 
1 Your Special Price . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1 f>. S5 
I VALIDATION AREA r 

\ L__ ' 
f Date Owner Signature 

Repair Order Number Authorlied Deilenhlp Signature 
This price Subject to applicable state 0 local taxes 

-OFFER EXPIRES JUNE 30", 1974' 

VM.- i-loTtor 

kit vx'mrttumiiitiKV 

Owner Slgiafure 

jRersilr Order Nambcr Authorlird Dealenhlp Signature 
This price Subject to applicable SUM t local taxe* 

OFFER EXPIRES JUNE 30, 1974' 

"Offer applied to Ford and 
Lincoln-Mercury passenger 
cars, and to certain domes
tically produced competitive 
models* Call us for details*" 

THE GARAGE OF CERTIFIED MECHANICS 
ASK TO SEE THEIR CREDENTIALS" 

CALL BOB YOCUM FOR APPOINTMENT 787-4470. 

wV > i ' 

FORD Come to JIM. HOWE J S anki 
"G" HOWE TO DEAL! 

JIM HOWE FORD SALES 
GRAS.S LAKE-Phone 522-8444 or JACKSON-787*4*70 

Man* til 8 pm, Tu*>t* thru Frf. t i l 5 pm 

v , STATE OF MIOHKiAlV 
In the-Circuit Court for the County of 

Washtenaw. • • ' •"-, ,, 
Flic No. 73-13016-DM 

BPNNIB.J . WARREN, Plaintiff 
v s / " -' . . ' • • • ' ' 

PALE O. WARREN, Dcferidant. 
ORDER TO. ASSrt'Kfr 

. OlClXOlt OF rUBLIOATION 
At a session of snid. Court hold In the 

Washtenaw County Building' In' thf> City 
of Ann Arbor, County of., WasMebfiw and 
.Ktnto of Michigan this 28th day of March, 
1974. . •• ' "*•'"• ' • 

Present: Honorable William;-' F.- jJAger, 
Jr,, Circuit Judge. , «,, : 

On the 21st day of Dccemfjcr, 1973, 
an act ion'was filed by Bonnie" J. W4r-
ren, Plaintiff, against Dale O. • Warren, 
Defendant, in this Court for absolute di
vorce. ; 

TI IS ORDERED that the', Defendant. 
Dale O, Warren, shall answer or take 
such other action .as may be /permitted by 
law on or before the 1st day of, June, 
1974. Failure1 to comply ^Ith1. this ' Order 
\vlil result in Judgment by'default against 
such Defendnnt for the relief demanded 
in the Complaint filed in this Court, ( 

, / s / William F. Ager, : j r , 
. . Circuit Judge. , .; 

/ s / Bronson and Egnor 
L3y: Waltei1 K. Hamilton 
33 Soulh Huron Street 
Ypsllantl, Michigan i 
HUnler 3-1679. . April 11-18-25-May, 2 

? , . » _ 
,rSTATK OB MWIIKsANa •! 

The Pspbate Cou'ttt) fQr-; the^County 'of 
Washtenaw.,., . *.v, &'/%. phi I 

. •••• ' v ^ F i r e ^ 1 - ^ 3 ^ Jtf 
Estate otMARY'-E; .DAyiS,,vDeceased, 

,.TAI<E NOTICE; Oh Ai ip ,,S, 1974, ;at 
11;00 a.m.,. in' , the'1?• Probater Courtroom, 
Anri Arbor,' Michlga'n, before the Hoh.j 
Rodney E. Hutchinson, Judge of Probate, 
a hearing was held on the Petition of 
Benjamin T. Wilson praying for tho al
lowance of his First and Final Account 
as Administrator and praying further 
that the real estate which is the sole 
asset of said estate be assigned to Par|ey 
E, Wilson and Benjamin T. Wilson, • in 
equal shares, they being the sole heirs, 
at law of said decedent and that the 
Petitioner be thereafter dismissed ami the 
Within- estate closed. , ,. 

Dated: March 7, 1974. 
Benjamin T. Wilson, Petitioner 
3145 Fernvood 
Ann Arbor, Michigan 

Attorneys for Pol it loner: 
Radcmacher & McLaughlin 
110 East Middle Street 
Chelsea, Mich, 48118 
Phones: 475-8986 or 475-1345. 

Beef, America's,' favorite mit, 
is tack/i£et4jl stores ^are,lieatur* 
ing jMefrat lower costs to :coh-
sumekVas increasing numbers of 
cattle'^^moyed to m ^ e t j . ' ; • 
irBee,*: .supplies a r e bulging be

cause cattle, held back' by, the 
triicftgrs^, strike^ and prico ceilings .,.. jer?;r ; strike-j and mm c 
i n Jm. j j j r e being sold along. ,wfth 
cattle a c h i n g , rnark^t weight this 
season,^acc^ding .¾ Marketing of. 
ficia^.of the .Micliigan Depar;tmeht 
of Argtc^ure. . , lt ( xji, J 

Forrest Strand, Michigan DJe-
gartment ;of Agriculture ..Markdt" 
ing qhiej, sai4 the, del,ay in markdt-
ipg caused many cattle to be,eorAe 
overweight and they are selling jit 
discounts of as much as 13 cents 
per pounjl ,^t the wholesale iev^i; 
This can mean exceptippa'l values 
for consumers in their retail beef 
Purc^s^ , , . , . ;• ,; . ; > / " • ! , 

Price iiCeilipgs, on wholesaje, and 
retail beef in 1973 limited prices 
meat; packers cpuld afford to pay 
for live .animals,, encouraged c4t-
tle feeders-to, delay marketing, <trj(i 
caused some; packers, to shut dowp, 
explained Strand. The (. truckers' 
strike Jn February, 1̂ 74 disrupted 
transportation; and fewer, vcatfte 
were moved to market, ; 

Recent estimates indicate there 
were ¢67,000 more cattle in 23 
Spates oq Jan. 1^1974, than on that 
date a>, year , ago, Strand added. 
During, the; first, eight weeks of 
4973, 4^69,006 icatfle 
keted aiid in this same period in 
1974,i,pA,ly 4,724,000 head. , 

Beef prices h a v e fluctuated 
i?harply. during the last '.y^r.;.' Cur
rent prices at Michiga.p auctions The area covers Dexter, Chelsea, 
for choice steer** weighing 1,025 to Saline, and Manchester. 

1,230. pounds,, are 46.20 to 47,25 
,#erits per;: pound., : Average .price 
rose/41 cents :per pound between 
late June, 1973 and mid-Augu$t> 
p l \ ,.,..'...-. ;' ':' 

Prices,, declined , in t)ecembe;r, 
1973 to a low of ,39.9 cents, per 
pound,but were up again nearly 115 
cents the first week of February, 
1974. , 

Strand* : s a id sharp 'declines in 
prices in December, 1973 and the 
week of Feb. 18, 1974, reflected 
greater,, supply t h a,n •demand. 
Farmers .were .rushing to move 
overweight cattle ti? market to pre
vent a further drop in prices. 

To help stabilize beef prices, 
S t r a n'd recommends; Michigan 
farmers market cattle as soon\as 
the ' cattle reach proper weight. 
Supermarkets are advised ttf con
tinue1 featuring beef to help move 

'|6 ma'rlset an ; excess- supply of 
pverw;eigh't cattle and boost co'n-r 
burner demand by providing lower 
priced beef. 

Western Washtenaw 
Area Association 
Wins Attendance Flaque 

At thp recent conference of the 
:Huron Valley Girl Scout Council, 
the Western Washtenaw Area As
sociation, headed by Mrs. Hans 
;Skjaerlund of Dexter, was award
ed an. attendance, plaque, 

The western area had:the great
est nyniber of adults in atten
dance at this meeting with seven 
delegates and 27 other interested 
members; 

Aprl?.. 

Wqfch Direction 
Of Nap When 
Sewing Corduroy 

Make the ups and downs of cor
duroy fabric work for you by fol
lowing the one-way rule in cutting, 
say extension;clothing and textile 
specialists at Michigan State Uni
versity. 

Pattern pieces should be placed 
On the fabric with all of them run
ning the same way, the special
ists explain, because two pieces 
cut with the, pile running oppo
site direction !will seem to be dif
ferent colors.; A section with the 
nap running up will look darker, 
while a piece with the nap lying 
down will appear lighter. 

To avoid this, be sure to buy 
enough fabric so that all pattern 
pieces will fit running in one di 
rection 

Fold corduroy lengthwise ratbev 
than crosswise for cutting Length 
wise folding ke^eps the pile all head
ed the same direction. Folding the 
fabric crosswise reverses the pile 
so that half of the pattern pieces 
will have the nap going the wrong 
way. 

Lay the pattern pieces out so 
they are all going the same way. 
Transfer them to the fabric and* 
check the direction of the nap one 
last time before you cut. 

For better appearance, be sure 
to follow the one-way rule. 

£ 

HAMILTON 
REFRIGERATION 

1 and 
AIR CONDITIONING 

SERVICE 
COMMERCIAL SYSTEMS 

Installation and Repair . 
CALL 

GARY HAMILTON 
Manchester 428-7600 

Evenings 428-8232 

NOTICE OF 

PUBLIC HEARIN 
A Public Hearing will be held cm Tuesday, April 

16, 1974, at 7:30"p.m. inline, Village Council Chambers 
to consider objections to the construction of curb and 
gutter on the west side of Freer Road from Washington 
Street to the railroad crossing, and. the construction of 
sidewalk on the westf sic(e' of Freer Road from Wash
ington. Street tQ a'point sixty-six (66) feet south of 
the south, line of Mt,, Oliyet cemetery. One-half of the 
cost thereof to be defrayed by special assessments, pro
rated \according to abutting frontage. An estimate of 
the Cost is on file in the Village Offices, i04 East Middle 
Street, Chelsea, Michigan. 

wAww -J..;, 
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Ldi'̂ n Keezcav Clerk 
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DATES AND EVENTS FROM 9fSTEFlYEXffS 

— — 1 - ^ -

P r e s e n t William Hewy Harrison died 0» April *V|*M. 
The Church oiE Latter-Day faints was organized on (April 

6,1830. 
"South Pacific" opened on Broadway, April 7,19«. 
April 8, 1513, was the date TPonce de Leon landed in 

Florida to search for the Fountain of Youth. 
General Robert E. Lee surrendered to General Ulysses S. 

Grant at Appomattox Court House, Virginia, on April 9, 1865. 
Women became eligible to vote in Japan on April 10,19«. 
The Spanish-American War ended on April 11, 1899. 

"jr^T^^^inZZ 

NOTICE OF 

PUBLIC HEARING 
on the Adoption of a Now Zoning Ordinance 

For the Village of Chelsea 
TAKE NOTICE that a hearing shall be held by the 

Chelsea Village Planning Commission on Tuesday, April 
30, 1974 ,at 7,30 o'clock, p.m. in the Village Council 
Chambers, Municipal Building, East Middle Street, 
Village of .Chelsea, Washtenaw County, Michigan, for 
the consideration of the adoption of a new zoning 
ordinance for all lands within the confines of the Village 
of Chelsea. Copies of said ordinance are available for 
inspection at the Village Offices, Municipal Building, 
East Middle .Street, Chelsea, Michigan, during regular 
business hours. All interested members of the public 
will be heard at said hearing. 

Chelsea Village Planning Commission 
Donna Palmer, Secretary 

&mnmmmt Mma**ttmmmam»mmmmak 

NOTICE OF 

PUBLIC HEARING 
LIMA TOWNSHIP ZONING BOARD 

(SECOND NOTICE) 

Tuesday, April 16 ,1974 
8:00 p.m. — Lima Township Holl 

Subject-: Requested Zoning Change from B-1 ro Resi
dential. 

Commencing at the South one-quarter corner of Section 18, Town 
2 South, Range. 4 East, Lima Township, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan; thence North 02°30'32" West along the North and 
South one-quarter line of said section and the center line of 
Freer (Road 2717.13 feet to the Point of Beginning; thence con
tinuing North 02°30'32" West along said North and' South one-
quarter line and said center line 324.95 feet to a point on the 
center line of Old U. S. 12; thence South 70oi4'30:' East along 
said center lino 232.05 feet; thence South 02°34'30" East 236.80 
feet; thei.ee South 87°26'00" West 214.98 feet to the Point of 
Beginning. Said parcel being part of the East one-half of Section 
18, Town 2 South, Range 4 East, Lima Township, Washtenaw 
County, Michigan. 

L!MA TOWNSHIP ZONING BOARD 
JAMES ROBARDS, Secretary 

kn 
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FEED RVICE 
NOW OPEN 

8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

12875 OLD b r Fletcher Rd, CHELSEA 
* WAYNE DOG, CAT, HORSE FEEDS 

* WATER SOFTENER SALT 

a" 
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WW •: 

PHONE 475-8153 
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UNITED CHURCH OF CftRJST 

The Rey. John RinehE^ •.;. 
;<; interim Pastor 

Friday, April 12— * 
1:00 td 2!30 p.m^Good Friday 

services* at the Congregational 
church. 
Saturday, April 13— 

9:00 a.m.-r-Confirmation. 
Sunday, April 14*-

6:30 a.m.—Easter sunrise, ser
vice. 

7:30 a.m.—Easter1 breakfast; 
10:30 a.m.—Easter worship ser

vice with communion. 
Monday, April 15— 

7:30 p.m.—Church school teach
ers. 
Tuesday, April 16— 

1:00 p.m.—Needle and Thread. 
7:30 p.m.—Council. 

Wednesday, April 17— 
1:09 p.m.-World Wide. 
3:30 p.m.—Junior Choir. 
8:15 p.m.—High school and Chan

cel Choir. 
Thursday, April 18— i 

1:30 p.m.—Prayer Group, 
3:00 p.m.—Ann Arbor-Jackson 

Association Executive Board. 

ST, THOMAS _ 
EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 

Ellsworth arid Haab Rds. 
The Rev. Daniel L. Mattson, Pastor 
Thursday, April 11— 

8:00 p.m.—Maundy Thursday ser-, 
vice with cbmmunion. 
Friday, April 12— 

1:30 p.m.—Good Friday service. 
2:30 p.m.—Walther League at 

church. 
Sunday, April 14 - ' 

7:00 a.m.-^Sunrise service. 
8::(5 a.m.—Easter breakfast. 

10:00 a.m.—Worship with Holy 
Communion. 
Wednesday, April '17— 

10:00 a.m.—Women's Bible study. 
8:30 b.m.—Choir rehearsal. 

Thursday, April 18— 
8:00 p/m.-^Men's Bible Study at 

Glen Strubble home. 

ST. MARY CATHOLIC CHURCH 
The.Rev. Fr. David Philip Dupuis 

Pastor 
Mass Schedule 
Every Saturday— 

4:00-5:00 p.m.—Confessions. 
7:00 p.m.r-Mass. 
Immediately after 1 p.m. Mass-

Confession. 
Every Sunday-
Winter schedule 

8:00, 10:00, 12:00 noon.—Mass. 
Summer schedule 

7:00, 9:00, 11:00 a.m.—Mass. 

ST. JOHWS 
(UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST) 

Rogers Corners 
The Rev. Richard Campbell, Pastor 

•Every Sunday— 
9:30 a.m.—Sunday school. 

10:30 a.m.—Worship service. 

CHELSEA BAPTIST CHURCH 
337 Wilkinson 

The Rev. James Stacey, Paftor 
Every Sunday— 

9:45 a.m.—Sunday school. 
11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 

Nursery car* available during aJJ 
services. 

6:00 p.m.—Junior and Senioi 
Baptist Youth Fellowship. 

7:00 p.m.—Evening service. 
Every Wednesday— 

7:00 p.m.—Bible study and 
prayer meeting. 

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST 

1883 Washtenaw Ave., Ann Arbor 
Every Sunday— 

10:30 a.m. — Sunday s c h o o l ; 
morning service. 

OUR SAVjOR lUTttERAN 
CWWH 

the Rev.. WilUam H, jfelter, Pastor 
15JS S. | i S 4 Chelsea 

Thursday, April li*-
,7:45 p.m. — Maurtdy Thursday 

Holy Communion service. 
Friday, April 1 2 -
, 7:45 p.rtt . - t#brae service. 

9:00 a.m.—Su»4ay; school-
9:00 a.m.^Ml*|t Ilb!0 class. 

M^Mwm H ' ' 10:30 a, |p lervl^e. 
HI' il I , M 'IH 

WATERLOO 
FIRST UNITED METHODIST 

Parks and Territorial Rds. 
The Rev.. Altha Barnes, Pastor 

Every Sunday— 
91:5 a.m.—Morning worship. " 

st, JOHN'S Whwnmh 
AND REFORMED CHURCH 

(United ChW?n of Oitfst) 
_ frawjsco 
The R6y. J. po^ebe l , Pastor 

Sunday, April 10 
7:30 a.in.Mreakfast served by 

young people. 
9:00 a,m/-Syhday scjtooi. 
9:00 a.m.-Worship service, con

cluding with Hbjy COmmuftion With 
the Confirmation class partloipa-
im^tm-M®. mm 

!. East 
ushlow 

;;«*r 
the Rev. C. Walton FiKA, View 

Telephone 428-8815 
thuwday, April l l 4 \ 

10:00 ,a.m.-12:00 nopn-4vlgil. 
Friday, April 1 2 -

7:30 p.m.—Liturgy. 
Sunday, April 14— 

6:30 a.m.—Sunrise service. 
7:30 a.m.—Easter breakfast. 
8:30 a.m.—Eastor devotHns at 

Chelsea Community Hospital. 
9:00 a.m.-^Sunday school. 
10:30 asm .—Easter Communiori 

service. " 'X 
••• 9:15 a;m.—Holy communion, 
first, third, $nd fifth SuhdaVs. 

9:15 a.m.—Morning jtfayffr, sec
ond and fourth Sundays* fl 

9:36 a.m.—Sunday school. 
10; |S a.m.—Choir rehearsal. 

. m i l ' »•• t i , 

CONGRESSIONAL CHURCH 
(WW Church Of ChrWt) 

The Rev. Cart Schwann, Pastor 
Thursday, April il— 

Maundy Thursday. 
7;80 p.m.r^Candfelight service. 

CHELSEA MEDICAL CENTER 
Every Obher Wednesday— 

1:30 p.m.—Worship service. 

You Are Invited 
To Hear . . . 

'NEW TESTAMENT 
CHRISTIANITY IN 

THE PRESENT AGE' 
proclaimed at the 

i.» n e. » S i * a r»* 

13631 OLD US-12 CHELSEA, MlCti, 

— Services — 

APRIL 14-19, 1974 
7:30 NIGHTLY 

1¾¾ 
-. • QpmA>,. 

Sunday, April Mr* 
10:00 a.rh.^Hatcl 

30 p _ . . „ T ^^ 
day, Mohdajr, anclpesday, Larry 
Acuff, mihlSler t Of; BritOl Rd. 
CHurclrojl X&mMMMi Wednes
day, Thursday and Fflflay, Gor* 
don Smith, minister of Grosse 
Pointe Church of Christ* Grosse 
Poirite. N ; 

;- > I R S W % N W > ! • 
METHO0I$# CHURCH 

: The Rev. Cliy^pckins, Pastor 
Friday, A p r i l - f e ; 

l:0p?2:30 p.ni.-^miriunity Good 
Fridav service at' C&hgregattonal 
church. •:•:••;, 
Saturday, Ajirtf l$U- -

10:00 a.m,-^C()6iwb Choir. 
10:30 a.m.—Junior.Choif. 

Sunday, A p r i l ^ 4 - \ ; ; - v 
7:30 a.m.—Suririse,s^fVice at th$ 

Crippen Building, United Methodist 
HOme, 

8:15 a.m.-rBreakfast at church. 
9:00 a.m.—Sunday sfiĥ Ol 

10:00 a.m.—Easter Service. 
Wednesday* April /If— ; 

6:45 p.m'.r-rYpQUi Chgif.: 
8:00 p;nl^Chah<$i Chol̂ ;: 

Thursday, April tfrr- . . :. ' ' , , 
8:00 p.m.—Youth COandl at MOfiie1 

of Dr. Herb Spencer, 

SALEM GROOVE ' • -
UNITED METHODteT CHINCH 

33,20 NOttefl Rd. 
the Rev. J. William Todd, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

IO;0|:Ja.m.-Suttai 

¾EfSb«#iolimpE"•• 
The Rev. R. L. ClemanJ, Pastor 

Every Sunday— 
8:45 a.m.—Worship service. 

BAHA'I FIRESIDE 
Every Thursday-^ 

8:00 ^.m.—Ai the home of Toby 
Petersohr 705 S. Main St. Anyone 
wishing to learn about the Baha'i 
faith is welcome. 

T^g^J^jg^^^^^ 
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HAG.6AR 
slacks 

They'll take you everywhere 
Andwocanhsif)youoollfieroloMagoar's*CoijnlfvRoad», . 
Doiibloknitsolludli.back-tonaturooroons, oaithybtownsflnd f 
sunstilne golds, in sliiWno plaids.or checks. Fashion or i«0*lW 
pockels. Wedium-fiared logs. Ctiifed or plain botioms. fn ' 
Fxpund-O'Malic8 models, loc-. Machine washablo «nti dryaW*, \ 
from only $19. ' 

- CffklBi'ilii'C 

M E N ' S W E A R 

Holy Communion. 
Friday, April 12-^ 

1:00-2:30 p.m.—Community Good 
Friday: service Of worship. 

' I M W P A W I ' W K V ' . • ; ? : ' . r 8:90 ^m.-rSuni'Ise servi$e. 
9:30 a.m.—Breakfast. 

11:00 a.ih.—Worship service. 
NO Sunday school. ;, 

Monday, April 15^ 
7:00 p.ttl.^nui'ch C0t|ncil. 

Thursday, April 18— 
8:00 p.m.—Esther Chapter, homo 

of Melbourna smith. 
Ii 1 • mi. 

tlON LUTHERAN CHt^^H 
Corner of Fletcher, Water* Rd». 

(Ro«era cottMiri)^ 
The Rev. John R. Morris, Pastor 

Friday Apttt 12— 
1:30 p.ift.—Holy !̂ommuni(m. 

SatUWay* April *3— 
9:00 jajm.—Ceirietefy work day. 

- No das$e> 
Sunday, April 14—. 

7:«j a^hi—Sunrise seifVice. ,t 
8:|) a.m.—B&aWaSt. 
9: Op a.m.-Su^day schjEil. 

10:|5 a.m.—Festival worship. 
with Holy Cottmiufliflfi. 
Mo^ay, April 1 5 - . 

fM >.m.-Junidr Cfto^. 
#;0Q j>.m.^-Seniar 016¾. 

Tuesday/ April 16̂ -
10:00 a.m.-^Sewilig day. ' 
12fW rieort^Pdt-Hick. 

FIR^ASS"EMBTY OF OOD 
Tbi # # . . l t t d t B. Tbwfeson 

. • M : " • • ' : * & & * - ; 

tfVery Siindiy-
9:45 a.m.—Sunday schooL 

11:00 a.m.^-Worship servjic*. 
0100 p.m.-^lfoHith ServiC!«., 
7(00 p.m.-*:vahgeli3tic lervice 

W^dne|day#-
a.ii,—Ladles Bible Study, 
pim.—Midweek services. 

ERJAN CHURCH 
UnadiUa 
&.^%ISJ*; ,1 

' i i -
U;00 a.m.—Worship service.' ; , 

IMMANUEL BtdLB CHVlkck 
145 E. Surtimif St. 

The Rev. LeRoy Johnson, Castor 
Every Sujiday^ 

9:45 a.m.—Sunday school, nur-
sery ̂ W^vided. 

llrOviairti. — Morning worship, 
nursery provided. 

^r30.p;rd.—Family houf, prayer 
meeting and Bible study. 
fitst Sunday Of Morith-^ 

7:00 p;m.—Commuhion service. 
r 10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 

NORTH LAKi 
U N I T E D M E T H O I M S ^ C H U R C H 

Rev. J. William Todd, Pastor 

?:45 a.m.-*w"6rship servfee. 
:0o a.rt.*-.Suftday School. Nur

sery available. 
Every Wednesday— 

4:00 p.m.-Cliildrfh's Choir. 
fOO i>.m.—Adult po i f . 

St? JACOB EVANGELICAL 
•LUTHERAN CHURCH 

lfcOl RiethmlUef Rd̂ . Grass Laka 
the Rev. Andrew BloOm, Pastot 

Every Sunday— 
9:00 a.rt.^-Worship service. 

10:15 a.m.—Divine services. 

BETHEL Ev/AHdEilCAt AWJ m^A 
Freedom Townahip 

the Rev- Roman A. Remee* 
Every Sunday— 

10:00 a.m.—Worship. 

WATERLOO VILLAGE 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

8118 Washlngtin St. 
The Rev. Althea Barnes, Pastor 

Every Sunday*-
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 

GREGORY BAPTIST CHURCH 
The Rev. Grant Lapham, Pastor 

Evety Sunday— 
10:00 a.m.—Worship. 
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
7:30 p.m. — Evening worship 

service. 
mmm ttatmmmmmtmmmtttt 

CHELSEA 
FINANCE CORP. 

$2S to $1,5M 
For Any 

Worthwhile PwjMM 
• • M t a M M K 

$— 0f Call 
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it Eatter... 
Another year has gone by and 

it is Easter again. Why not make 
Easter really something special 
in your life this year, this Easter 
change the direction of your life. 
Bring your soul back to God. Let 
Him be the light of your life. 

How many tirnes In the past 
:.WfVe yo* thought "I'll cftme back 
to God," and then discovered 
yourself bacjt on the roid to de
struction days (otf maybe hours) 
after ;you "tried" io change. Well 
now,Is the time. Thore is no bet
ter rftotyojuY 

Ask; ^Od, for His help and you 
will receive It, Maybe the reason 
you've faijed at trying to change 
we* b&ailfe you left God out of 
it. Maybe you lust rnumbled a 
few wOrds and realy didn't ask 
God tO\«nter y0ur)|fe and to be 
your lifers inspiration. 

Ood is always ready to welcome 
youj?ack. But you must ask for 
HiS ĥ elp, bfc,aMse it is difficult to 
do it on your own. Come back to 
Gpd this faster. Ahd reside with 
him always. 

WCC Wi|Offet • 
Dietetic Technician 
Course in September 

w"aihtenaw community College, 
Ann Arbor, will establish a two-
year 'dietetjc ^cHnician program 
beginning in S.eptern'ber, 1974. 

The State Bflard Of Education 
also authorized now occupational 
digrams at Henry Ford Commim-
ity College; Dearborn, a one-year 
course in heating and cooling ser
vice; » and Schoolcraft Cipmmunity 
Colle||0, Livqnla, one- and twO-
year-programs in climate systems 
technology and industrial security 
and a one-year data processing 
program. •«.:' 

•MP* 1 ' ' 1 ' I " V | 1 1 

Englarg^rnent of "adenoids oc-
curs mostly in early childhood; 

NORTH SHARON BIBLE CHURCH 
Sylvan. and Washbuftie i Rds. 

the Rev. |rilliam £hslen, Pastor 
Every S,uhfiay— 

10; OO a,mt—Sunday schOOL, 
(Nursery wlitty available.) Juniot 
church classes, 

U:00 a.m.—Worship service. 
6x00 p.m, —^Senior Hi|h Youth 

meeting. Youth Choir. 
7:00 p.m.—Eyehlhg worship serv

ice?. (NirtSery available.) 
Every Wednesday-^ 

7;Q0 p.m.—Bibje study and pray
er meeting. (Nursery available.) 
Bus transportation available: 42S-
nto. 

TRO0P 4*5-
Boy §cout Troop 465. sponsored 

by the Chsisea Rod and Gun Club, 
went on a week-end carnp-out at 
Bruin Lake. We stayed in a cabin 
and worked on scout advancement 
proj ects. the boys who went were 
Scott Robertson, Brian Lewis, Chip 
Stafford, Jeff Rabbit, Kurt Steina-
aWay, Kris Steinawav, Lewis Jahn-
ke, Mike Sweeney, Jim Brown, and 
Steve Hegadorh. Adult leaders who 
accompanied the group were Lloyd 
Hafher, Herb Hegadorn, and Art 
SteinaWay. 

The Scouts cooked Saturday din
ner for their parents. Parents who 
attended were Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Steinaway. Mr. and Mrs. 'J. Jahn-
ke, and Mr. and iAts. H. Hega
dorn. 

w*e ail learned a lot and had 
fun. 

Mike Sweeney, scribe. 

i f toop 4fo-^ 
Boy ScOut Troop 420 held a 

court of honor on. March 31. Ten
derfoot awards were presented to 
Peter Beaudojn, Jim Brezza, Chris 
Markle, and John Drieman. First 
class awards were presented to 
Frank Kornexi and Greg Slocum. 
Pins were presented to mothers. 
Refreshments were served after
ward. 

At the meeting April 8, the troop 
receiVOd instruction in first aid 
procedures. 

Get Well wishes were sent to 
assistant scoutmaster Chris Mar-
zee, who is in St. Joseph Mercy 
Hospital. 

More than 300*000 people are 
carriers of Cdoley's anemia (thal
assemia) in the United States 
aloh, says the March of Dimes. 
It occurs most often amortg people 
who trace thteir ancestry to the 
Mediterranean region. 

PIERSON 
«1 SONS 

.LICENSED GENERAL 
CONTRACTORS 

475-8750 
New Construction, 

Remodeling, Siding. 

PERK 'EM UP 
Top 'em, stuff 'em, sauce 'e*n, 

spice 'em or just season 'em ahd 
then eat 'em. these are a few 
varied treatments that Can. be 
given to beefburgers whether they 
be cooked under the range broil-
be cooked under the range bfoilor 
Or on the outdoor grill. 

START WITH HAM 
FOr an appealing appetizer start 

Wlm mincea ham. A <#rMd of 
minced hata and Clream cheese de* 
lieiously fills celery sticks Or 
covers cheese crackers. Mix the 
ham with Shredded Cheddatv 
spread on saltlrte cfac»ors or 
melba toast ahd broil until the 
cheese melts. 

COLORADO SPRUCE 
LIMITED NUMBER 

Special - April 11, 12, 13 
Dig your own - 50c o foot 

CROOKED LAKE AREA 
CORNER OF MUJBACH tf LOWREY RD. 

yiB^ffiWlfBRiWw^WBII^^RB^s^^SBBWPS ISP 
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SOUTHERN BOY MANOR 
MOTEL 

Efficiency Un i t * - By Doy, W««k , «r M o n t h 

13190 M-92 
PHONE (517) 8514211 
<2 miles louth of S*»ckbrid|«) 

mmm 
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Fa»Ur gslit 

Colves get growing and gal-
ing faster, on our balance^ 
fortified Calf Feed . . . en
riched with needed vitomin% 
minerals. 

Complete feeding rations for 
all your livestock, poultry, 

FARMERS' 
SUPPLY CO. 

PHONE 475-1777 

«%«> 
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Save f u e l . . . save money! 
IT'S SPRING-INTO-SAVINGS 

TIME AT . . . 

PALMER FORD MOTOR SALES, INC. 
Chelsea, Mich. 48118 Phone: 313-475-1301 

OFFER APPLIES TO FORD MOTOR 
COMPANY PASSENGER CARS 

•to 

30% 
;OIIXI 

VALUATION AREA 

ENGINE TUNE-UP PARTS SPECIAL 
Includes spark plugs, point set, condenser, PCV valve and 
fuel filter. Sixes and fours, slightly less, Econolines slightly 
higher. 
Manufacfurei's Suggested list Price $23.70''" 

Engine Tune-up*Parts Special $1 1.85 
Labor $16.50 
Your Special Price .$28.35 

Dat« Owner Signature 

Repair Order Nurnber AulhofUed Dealership Signature 

This price subject lo applicable slate and local faxes, 

>i<?i«*)K******>K*S<5i"i<«"i'M«***S OFFER EXPIRES JUNE 30, 1974 i!?i??i!****>i<**S<**WW*******# 

* 
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s 50% 
IMSCWMT' 

DISC BRAKE 
PARTS SPECIAL 

Replocemenl ol (root disc shoe* and lining assemblies including 
hardware. Ports price applies lo most full-size Ford, Mercury 
and luxury cars. Other cars are less. 
Manufacturer't Suggested list Price $ 7 9 . 1 0 ^ . . -,. { 

Disc Brake ParU Special I ' 7' 2 2 • 
Labor $ 1 4 . 5 0 ) 
Your Special Price $ 2 9 . 0 5 

VAUDAtlON AREA ! 

* # 

I I 
tt 
t8 

50% 
IIISCOIIiVI > 

AIR & OIL FILTER 
PARTS SPECIAL 

* 
* 

* 

* 
Includes Aif Filler and Oil filler with purchose o( oil change .¾ 
and 5 quarts o( oil. lour quart copatity cars slightly less. * 
Wanofocruror's Suggested Hit Puce S».90'' .̂  

Air & Oil filler Parts Special $ 4 . 9 5 # 

Lob'or ond 5 Qt or Is of Oil $ 5.00S 
Your Special Price $ 9 .95| 

VAUDATION AR£A 

Dale Owner Signature I 
» 

Dole Owner Sicina'y* 

Repair Oi'der Number Aulhorijed Deglerihip Signature 
This price lubjeel to applicable slate find local lo»et. 

ii Rppoir Orfipr N.iniiipt Aiifionifld Oroidthip Siiinolwie 
${' Ihij price (ul>i<>ci lo iipplictible itu"- ond locol >a<p». 

J«<>j<*»jf»KH OFFER EXPIRES JUNE 30, 1974 «««««»$ W ' W < * « OFFER EXPIRES JUNE 30, 1974 * * * * * * * 
Jk*>^>^*^^^^<^^^k^t<^^>!<>!<*^l<i!<*^!<^^>!<^l<JfcJ!t^^*>1<^^>!<.v¾.,l< ^R^¾ !̂< !̂<^?!̂ 'c^l<^^< •̂̂ !̂<^^sV>^^^ !̂'.̂ ?^^H !̂î ^^^^J^>UJ?< *̂<^? *̂>l«*>•< r̂< 

5 0 % SHOCK ABSORBER 
• E n M r r * SPECIAL-FOUR SHOCKS 
Includes (our Molorcralt Shock Absorbers. Ask oboul our 
special on two shock absorbers. Not applicable lo Capri ond 
(orlino models. 
Manufacturer'* Suggested list Price $56.50^ ( 

Shock Absorber Speiiot-4 Shocks S 2 8 . 1 0 , 
labor S12.00J 
Your Speciol Price S40,10'! 

V A U D A T f O N AREA * 

# 

&$&* MUFFLER SPECIAL 
Replocenienl ol single nmlller. loilpipc, brackets ond (lomps 
ore included in Ihe total vpociol price, the special parts price is 
(or most lull size Ford ond Mcrculy applications Smoll cors 
slighlly less, luxury cors slightly higher. 
Monuf'dcrcirer's Suggeslrrtf list frr'ce J ! l . ! 0 * . . _ 

Muffler Special ' • I H ' I K * 
labor, loilpipe, Brackets & Clomps ! » 1 9 . 9 5 
Your Special Price $ 3 0 . 8 0 

VAUDATION AREA 

Date Owrter Signature 
Ooln t)wnpr Signutuiu 

ftepaif'6ro1'*r NiimbTr Aulhori/ed 6"enl«fihip fionoiuie ft % Ropoli Onta Number Author!led Oonienhip Signotvre 
Thli prlte sub|*Cl 10 opplicobfe slot* and local loxei. ff W Thi» puce \>iW)ffJ lo applicable slate and local loses. 

$«»«««« OFFER EXPIRES JUNE 30,1974 l e w * * * * * * * # « # * * OFFER EXPIRES JUNE 30,1974 * * * * * * * 

^!^M£ ^ ^ w ^ ^ 
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MORTGAGE BURNED: The mortgage for 
Camp Linden, the 430-acre Girl Scout camp in 
Livingston county owned by the Huron Valley Girl 
Scout Council goes up in smoke under a match held 
by Mrs. Lawrence Dunham of 2045 Barton Rd., 
Howell, chairman of the committee which pur

chased the land in 1963. She is helped by two 
Senior Scouts who have sold Girl Scout cookies 
for eight years to fund the camp, Barbara Guzik 
of 36634 Gilchrist, Westland (right) and Vicki 
Frazier of 617 Spring St., Ann Arbor. 

How Could It Happen? 
The bovine tuberculosis outbreak 

on the Harry and Donald Daman 
farm, discovered through meat in
spection in February, is the worst 
case in MDA records. And these 
records go 'way back into the days 
when bovine tuberculosis was so 
common that state and federal vet
erinarians Avere TB testing "down 
the road"—inspecting herd after 
herd, systematically throughout the 
state, in an attempt to cut TB in
cidence to a minimum. 

How" could an outbreak like this 
happen today? No one knows for 
sure, but there may be some clues 
in the following: 

Prior to 1965, state and federal 
animal health veterinarians were 
engaged for many years in an ef
fort to wipe out the TB threat by 
testing every herd of cattle in the 
state. 

The'effort was highly successful, 
and along with a similar effort in 

other states, bovine tuberculosis in
cidence dived to near-zero. Dr. 
John Quinn of MDA reports, for 
example, that Michigan has had 
only one TB-outbreak, in cattle for 
six years prior to the recent Da
man case. 
•By 1965, TB incidence was so 
low that the expensive testing of 
every herd was deemed no longer 
a good investment of state funds. 
But TB surveillance still went on: 
early in 1966, Michigan began full-
time inspection of meat slaughter
ing plants, and MDA meat inspect
ors were trained to look for signs 
of TB in any animal slaughtered. 
Meat inspection proved to be ex
tremely efficient - in detection of 
tuberculosis. 

A "backtag" system w a s de
veloped for cattle, so that animals 
for slaughter were identified by a 
number that went with them from 
farm to meat packing plant. When 

MARSHALL 
DRAGLINE - BACK HOE 

SAND - GRAVEL - LIMESTONE 
WASHED STONE 

Immediate Service 
FREE ESTIMATES 

t 

Call 475-8123, evenings 665-6521 

i'-'i 
y. • • 

M1 

5* 
%: 

If 
i. 

Henry Block has • 
17 reasons why you 
should come to us 

for income tax help, 
Reason 8. H & R Block is a 
year-round service. We do 
not disappear after' 
April 15th. 

DnsLUBLOCK 
THE INCOME TAX PEOPLE 
NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY 

10$ N. Main St., Chelsea Phone 475-2752 

an MDA inspector took a blood or 
tissue sample on the kill floor, the 
farm-identifying number was af
fixed to the sample that went to 
the MDA lab for testing. 

That's how the.t Holstein at Pri-
meat was so readily traced to the 
farm near Dansville.' 

Since herd-by-herd TB testing at 
state-expense ceased, MDA veter
inarians have advised farmers that 
as good insurance they should have 
their cattle tested for TB yearly. 

But, even though .TB tests are 
run on cattle at the farm, veter
inarians have learned that through 
some quirk in the test, it is not im
possible for an infected animal to 
slip through the testing withbut a 
positive reaction. Unlikely, yes . . , 
but possible. Thus, while the Da
man herd at Dansville was tested 
for TB in 1971 and no reactors to 
the test were found, an infected 
animal may have slipped through 
the test. Also, Harry and Donald 
Daman have been" buying and 
building their dairy herd, so an an
imal from outside may have 
brought the disease to the herd. 
- What the state inspectors do 
know is that some of the infected 
animals recently found in the Da
man herd had severe infection in 
the head and l u n g areas. This 
means they could have spread'the 
disease^very readily to other ani
mals via licking of salt blocks, 
feeding troughs, or at the water 
supply. 

The Daman case is so unusual 
that it undoubtedly will make its 
way into textbooks of veterinary 
medicine. 

Studded Tires 
Must Be Removed 

Lansing — The Department of 
State Highways and Transporta
tion reminds motorists that tires 
equipped with metal studs should 
have been renioved by April 1. 

Sate Police are ticketing motor« 
sts driving vehicles with studded 
tires. • • 

State law restricts use of studded 
tires to the period from Dec. 1 to 
April 1. Present-type tungsten-car
bide studs will be permanently 
banned after April 1, 1975. ( 

Other traction devices designed 
for winter driving will be permit
ted if they do little or no damage 
to highways and meet standards 
Transportation Department. Sev
eral new devices are being devel
oped and tested by private con
cerns, the Department said. 

CAROLINA PARROTS 
Vast flocks of yellow-headed 

Carolina parrots plagued early 
settlers by stripping their grain 
fields and orchards. The flocks 
were Hunted to' extinction, and 
the last wild parrot was sighted 
around 1905. The last in captivity 
died in a zoo in 1914. 

wllabU 
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Dansville Dairy Herd 
MectedWitkm 

Tuberculosis in cattle is so care
fully controlled these days that 
some people wonder why state in
spectors worry about it at all. But 
a case unfolding 'lâ st week on a 
Dansville dairy farm' will probably 
be recorded in future cattle dis
ease textbooks. It Is the most ser
ious tuberculosis outbreak In a cat' 
tie herd ever encountered by Mich
igan Department of Agriculture 
veterinarians, even digging back 
into the history of the disease, when 
tuberculosis was so common that 
it spread to humans through drink
ing raw milk, and caused thousands 
of spinaf infections resulting in 
human hunchbacks and other de
formities. 

Here's how the case unfolded: 
Grant Caliguire is a Michigan 

Department of Agriculture meat 
inspector. His1 jpb is to sprptect 
Michigan consumers by inspecting 
each animal killed at Prjmeat 
Packing Co., near the Eastern 
Market in Detroit. Day after Day, 
Caliguire watches the beef that 
moves through Primeat. He checks 
each cow or steer before it's killed, 
looking for telltale signs of disease. 
During slaughter, he inspects the 
meat and organs. Leungs, kidneys, 
liver, glandsr-they're probed by 
Caliguire's trained eyes. Before he 
puts the "Inspected and .'Passed''' 
stamp if approval on the carcass 
in indelible ink, the animal must 
receive a clean bill of health. Last 

year, Caliguire and other MPA 
meat Inspectors condemned 4.8 
million pounds of meat that didn't 
make it. , 

On the morning of, Feb. 9, a Hol
stein cow, part of a truckload of 
cattle from a livestock sale in Man
chester the day before, met her 
end at,J?rimeat. Caliguire didn't 
like what'ihe saw. He! routed the 
carcass and its organ's into a hold
ing area, for further inspection. 
And he called Dr. Antonio DeVera, 
an MDA vetinary meat inspector, 
who condemned the animal and 
shipped blood and .tissue samples 
to the Michigan Department pf Ag
riculture1, laboratory in East Lan
sing- / ' 

Seventy*two hours later, the MDA 
lab conftfjned Caliguire's suspic
ions: bovine tuberculosis. 

The samples'taken by Caliguire 
and Dr. DeVera were swiftly traced 
to the.Hplstein's home, the Harry 
and Donald Daman farm in Dans
ville, a;,father and son partnership, 
Tracebaqk. was via a numbered 
tag, fastened to follow each ani
mal from, farm to slaughter, to as
sist in just such cases as this. 

Then the work began for Dr. 
JohnQulnn's men. Quinn is chief 
of the MDA animal health division 
in Lansing, in charge of all state 
animal disease programs as well as 
meat inspection. Quinn's veterinary 
team,, working with a federal ani
mal health team headed by Dr. 

,'' ••"''•• v • •• ''':v':'':'j • ' • • • ' • ; • ' • ' i v ^ t " . " 

Douglas Stauffer of USDA, fcjsn 
testing, all of the 182 aninf&ls 'at 
tup.Daman farm. • , K 

Every animal in the herd except 
one newborn calf had a-positive 
reaction to the tuberculin test, 

Qumnf?Immediately alerted Ken 
jVan Patten; TMDA's dairy chief 
;Van Patten ordered a stop on all 
the milk'from the Daman farm 
on March 15. No more milk coulc' 
go to market/even though pasteur
ization Would'remove the threat o 
TB affecting hujjians. 

B u t another ^orry confronted 
Van Patten. Harry Daman and his 
family drank raw, unpasteurized 
milk from their dairy farm. They 
had drunk the.milk for years. While 
there is a law requiring that milk 

>for sale be pasteurized in Michi
gan, it does hot'prohibit a family 
druiklng raw milk from its own 
cows. ; 

Dr. Quinn, after discussing the 
implications with Daman, notified 
the Michigan Department of Public 
Health and that, agency teamed 
with the Ingham County Health 
Department in immediate efforts to 
protect the Daman family. 

The Damans' entire herd—181 
animals — is being destroyed, 
slaughtered. There is state and fed
eral indemnity provided for herd 
owner.s who encounter such con
ditions. Public funds are involved 
since the animals are destroyed to 
'protect the public health and wel
fare. But the indemnity payments 
'will :not be enough to compensate 
for their loss. 

State indemnity provides $100 per 
animal destroyed. 

Federal indemnity provides up to 
$350 per animal, depending upon 
salvage value and-or appraisal. 

Walkathon Scheduled April 28 
To Benefit March of Dimes 
, "No experience is necessary to 
b> a 'sponsor/' says Mrs. Edward 
Salowitz, general chairman of the-
Washtenaw County Chapter of the 
National Foundation March of 
Dimes' second annual walkathon, 
The walkathon is scheduled for 
Sunday, April 28, starting and end-
ing at Huron High school in Ann 
Arbor. 

Those planning to participate in 
the walkathon' are now actively 
getting people to sign a pre-deter-
..tineci pledge, starting at 10 cents 
a mile or up. Those sponsors may 
be parents, friends, relatives, 
— „ — — — — . — ; — - - L - V - - - — - - • ' — ' — - • - < • •••« 

Michigan Milk Producers Associa
tion's, "disaster fund" reimburses 
the Damans in part for the value 
of their milk lost when they were 
excluded from the milk market. 
Michigan Department of Agricul
ture veterinarians estimate that to
tal indemnity payments to he Da
mans will equal about half of the 
value of the animals destroyed. 
> • State inspectors note this sadly, 
for they have known the Damans as 
good farmers, good dairymen, own
ers of a herd with a heretofore 
good record. They know how long 
and hard the Damans have worked 
to build up their once-fine dairy 
herd. They know they are dairy
men through and through, anl hope 
they'll be back in business some 
day soon. And they're wishing the 
Damans and their families the best 
of luck in this time of financial 
hardship and health worries. 

neighbors, businessmen or even en
tire organizations., 

All proceeds from the walkathon 
go to the Foundation's fight to pre-
vent birth defects and to aid those 
already afflicted. More than 250,000 
babies are bom each year with 
crippling birth defects. 

The walkathon course is 16 miles 
and is set up with checkpoints 
along the way. Each walker pass
es through these checkpoints and 
their route cards are stamped, cer
tifying each mile they have walked. 
After the walkathon, these certi
fied cards will be shown to each 
sponsor for payment as previously 
pledged. 

Anyone may participate in the 
walkathon, but children under 12 
must be accompanied by an adult. 
Those between 12 and 18 years of 
age must have signed permission 
from a parent or guardian. 

Sponsor sneets are available in 
all communities at local banks, 
high schools and junior and middle 
schools. 

Refreshments will be served 
along the patrolled route of the 
walkathon and prizes will be 
awarded to the top participants. 

U-M football coach Bo Schem-
bechler is honorary chairman of 
the walkathon. 

The March of Dimes is encour- ( 
aging the development of hospital-
based and community-based pro
grams designed to improve the 
outcome of pregnancy. 
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DAILY INTEREST 

PER A N N U M 
EFFECTIVE ANNUAL RATE 5.35¾ 

N O MINIMUM DEPOSIT-WITHDRAW ANYTIME! 

i 

.1 

AND FOR YOUR 
LONG TERM 
INVESTMENT 
DOLLAR,THESE 
HIGH PAYING 
PASSBOOK ^ 
CERTIFICATE j f J 
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Fodetal iemulations permit withdraw]. 
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~j-v FOR 48 MONTHS 
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ALL DEPOSITS INSURED TO $20,000 WITH THE FSLIC 
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FEDERAL 

the savings and loan specialists 
»« ' J* ANN ARBOR OFFICES: Downtown, Liberty ot Division; Wcstsido, Paulino at Stadium; Eoitside, Huron Parkway at Piatt; North-

side, Plymouth at Nixon; CHELSEA—Main Street near Old US-1 2; DEXTER 8081 Main Street; YPSILANT! -Hewitt at Packard. 
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Member: Federal Home Loon Bonk System • Federal Savings and Loon Insurance Corporation 
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Leisure Time League 
Standings as of April 4 

'.,'. , .': W X 
^.owpbkes .^..,.,.75 41 
j^ilr Stooges . . , , . . . . . , . . ,74 42 
MiSfitS •.»•»«»..«»•».. . . . . . .p7 49 
UnpredictableS . . . . . . . . . . .66½ 49½ 
ROadrunners ......' 58 58 
Highly Hopefuls . . , , . . . . . .58 58 
Rug Rats ,51 65 
Sugar Loafers . . . . . . . . . . . .50½ 65½ 
TheG's . , .* . . . . . , ..45½ 70½ 
The takers, .V,,\.. ',..... .34½ 81½ 

Ga.rnes 140 arid .over: J. Ander
son, 152; "C.' Erigler, 151; Shirley 
Friday, 141; B. Cekala, 149> B. 
Robinson; 140; M* Usher, 144, 151, 
156; D. Thompson, 143, 152; Sharon 
Friday, 148, 151; K. Haywood, 167; 
G. Wheaton, 15,9; L, Hartha, 140; 
E. Swanson, 143; L. Haller, 147; 
M. Dault, 158; D. pault, 168;' P. 
Wirth, 144, 149; D. Hafrier, 164; fc. 
Mull, 145; G. Reed, i4i, 144; D. 
McAllister, 165. 

400 series: B. Cekala, 4U; M. 
Usnerj 431; D. Thbrhpsoh, 430; 
SlWrtih F r t o * 433; K. Haywddd, 
415;, t . Halle*, 405* D. DaUlt, 404; 
P. WjrfHi 4ih D. Hafner, 425; D. 
McAllister, 430. 

Chelsea Lanes Mixed 
Standings as of April 5 

W L 
Fitzsimmons Excav. ..134 83 
Bushwackers, J27 90, . 
Loctite i ..iii,V$y2 9jYi, 
Chelsea Lanes . . . . . . . . ; . 122 £5. 
Meabon's . . .^ , . . . .^ . . .119½ 97½ 
The B's & D's . ;<. . . ;Ji8 99" 
Wilson & Mdbdhald ... 117. 100 
Ann Arbor CenterlesS .̂114½ 102½ 
Doug's Painting ; . . l l l i06 
Four Roses . . . . . . . . . . . .110 107 
Marsh & Verwey ^,...108 109 
Happy-4 ...**..;. ̂ . . .107 lib 
Hopefuls ....4.^..4...^.,104½ 112½ 
Billinger Sariitatioh . . . . 97 120 
G & C Ranch . . . .* . . . . . 92 125 • 
Jarvis & Nedrnan . . . . . . 84 133 
The Four, of, lis 4.4...83 134 
Ann Arbor Eagles . . ; . 82 1351 

High team series: G & C Ranch, 
2,377. 

Women, 15(1 games: D. Verwey, 
156; M. Sutter, 151, 171, 195; B. 
Fike, 150; A. Carpenter, 160; B. 
Torrice, 195, 101; A. Rawson, 160; 
S. McDonald, 152; M. Vaŝ as, 160; 
L. Jarvis, 174; R. Crawford, 23l; 
C. Crawford, 158; DV Speer, 150; 
G. Bolanowski, 155; S. Ellenwdbd, 
152; D. Keezer/ 106, 160; N. Col
lins, 189, 152j J. LOngworth, 152; 
L. Alexander, 158, 179; J. Sfofl, 
195; L. Gilmdre, i66. 

Men, 175 garries: R. Morgan, 
176, 189; L. Keezer, 179; J. Harden, 
197, 175; B. Eastman, 171; L. 
Wheeling, 179; W; Steinaway, 207; 
S. Wilson,. 183. 177; E. Vasas, 182; 
K. Vasas, 180; G. Crawford, 232; 
T. Wisniewski, 185; S. Hopkins, 182; 
D. Speer, 182, 189; J. Norris, i87; 
J. Collins, 207. 

Women, 425 series: M. Sutter, 
517; B. Torrice, 473; M. Vasas, 
449; L. Jarvis, 457; R. Crawford, 
499; D. Keezer, 477; N. Covins, 
490; L. Alexander, 455; J. Stoll, 
447. 

Men, 500 series: R. Morgan, 519; 
L. Keezer, 503; E, Vasas, 508;< T. 
Wisniewski, 527; S. Hopkitts, 515; 
D.' Speer, 509; J.Ndrris, 509; J. 
Collins, 523. 

NEWS 
Junior Home League 

Standings w of April 4 
; W L 

Ann Arbor Building Sup, 145 65 
Chelsea Lanes . . . . . . . . . . . . 134 69 
Dana Damons . . . , . . .131 79 
Inverness inn ...,.,,*.... 130 80 
Smith's AAA 4 . 4 , , , 4 , , . , . 1 2 3 87 
Mark IV .. . . ; , , . . . . . . . . .118 85 
3-D Sales & Service ,...114 96 
Woivetirte Nori ,,........113 97 
IJover Automotive ..109 101 
Mig's Painting , , . , . . . . . 107 103 
Jiffy Mix .4.,4.. 98 112 
Wolverine Nd. II . , . 97 113 
Slocum Const. & Building 92 118 
Washtenaw Engineering .. 91 119 
Michigan Bell , . . . 79 131 
Rockwell International .. 77 133 
Linear Corp. ,, 66 144 
Teftm Nd. 5 4..;..,,• 60 150 

525 Or over series; D, Parsons, 
545; G. White, 871; G. Beeman, 
574; f. Dittmar, 583; J. Elliott, 
542; T. Steele, '570; E. Greenleaf, 
553; F. Northrop, 571:. P. Boham, 
534; N. Fahrner, 569; O. QaveHder, 
538; P. Fletcher,, 558; D\ Allen, 
567; S, Wilson, 558; W.^use , 545; 
J. Ledwidge, 571; M. Hjhtzeh, 534; 
J. Toma, 554; R. V. Wordeh, 549;. 
K. Ndrds, 549'. 

210 or over games: G. White, 
214; T. Dittmar, 214; T. Steele, 
223; E. Greenleaf, 213; N. Fahrner, 
212; O. Cavender, 214; P. Fletcher, 
223; D. Allen, 238; S. Wilson, 212; 
W. Kruse, 224; J. Toma, 211. 

Real 

fH^Ciiy Mitied League 
Standings as of April 3 

W L 
One .. . . . .4 4 74½ 49½ 

Craft Appliance Co. 4...72 52' 
Portage Hardware .....^09 §5 
Jiffy Msirket.. 4.4.... 4.., ;67 5^ 
j'lity Mixes 4.44.4.4..4.4.67 57 
3-D Sales & Service 4.....65 59 
Chelsea Cleahe^s ..44...464^59½ 
Spragiie Buick & Olds 4.64½ 59½ 
Fddr Mobil .. .44... . 63 61 
Jerry & Doug's Quality ..62 62 
Olivers *•*••*»*••«••§»••*tilt 0/ 
E. P. Smith Pallet Co. ..01 63 
EUler & Swersky . . . . . . . .61 0S 
The Lively Ones .........60½ 63½ 

Hoover's Hustlers ..4..,4.57 67. . 
^~Jt5 S • • • • • * « • • • • • • • a ,• • • • « « w U l*X 

Dettling & Gadd,is 4. i. J ... 3̂7 87 
5(J0 series, rtieri: G. Allen, §24; 

K. Barksdale, 5iij F. Cddpe^ 501; 
F. Craft, 5^5; .C. Dettlihg, 501; A. 
Fouty, 50¾} W. GHlfith, 504; J. 
Hughes, ^73: H., KuHzelm îi, 538; 
R. Lentz, 544; J. LVferla, 517; B. 
Maier, 50# Q. McNUtt, 550j, J. 
Ritchie^6S7^N,;5wersky, 530. . 

200 garries, rherij J. Hughes, 212; 
450 series, Women: J. Bucking

ham, 464; C. Hodge's, 512; E. Mfl-
ier, 472; C. Stoffer, 400;̂  B. Fike, 
455:. 

150 games, women: V. Alien, 109; 
M. Ashrhore, 155; J. Buckirighihi, 
164, 156; M- Craft, 168} G. Det, 
tling, i€4; B. Fike, 172; K. Fletch
er, 154; D. Fduty, ifeS; *». Griffith, 
163; C. Hodges, 184, 181; B. Kun-
zelmah, 165; K. Lentz, 154, 158; E. 
Miller, 165, 157, 150; B. Parish, 
.151; C. Stoffer, i55, 158; D. Swer
sky, 157. 

;> 

With so many beauty cOritests 
6ve|fy year, it is becorhing iricreas-
itigly difficult to find a pretty 
young lady Who has not be'en a 
beauty queen sometime. 

Have Litnch Today 
at the 

M A R K IV LOUNGE 
1198 M-52 

PHONE 475 
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ENERGY 
(While Having Fun) 

aid 

CONSERVE 
NATURAL RESOURCES 

at 
CHELSEA LANES 

18 Astrollne Lanes • Billiards & Air Hockey 

L O U N G E 

CHELSEA LANES, Inc. 
fHONI 4758141 

Chelsea Suburban 
Standings as of April 3 

W L 
Waterloo Garage 128 89 
Chelsea Drug 126 91 
Dairy Queen ..........,.4,123 94 
State Farm 4114 103 
Foor Mobil ....4^....4...112 105 
Pittsfietd Plastics 112 105 
Klink Excavating .,......103 114 
Chelsea State Bank ......102 115 
Dancer's 101 116 / 
Dana Corp. '. 95 122 
Chelsea Lanes . . . . . . . . . . . . 94 123 
Frisinger Realty . . . . . . . . 92 125 

425 series and over: E. Whitaker, 
514; A. Hocking, 455; V. Harvey, 
462; P. Harook, 434; D. Kinsey, 
434; G. DeSmither, 457; B. Fike, 
438; R. West, 441; R. McGibney, 
469; J. Stoll, 457; A. Bohne, 473; 
J, Schulze, 470; R. Beeman, 460; 
L. Beeman, 471; P. Elliott, 471; N. 
Collins, 498; C. SfOffer, 448; D. 
Hawley, 444; N: Keezer, 478; N. 
Packard, 463; A. Coppernbll, 450; 
T. Monroe, 473; F. Cole, 450; E. 
Figg, 454; B. Robeson, 452; N. 
Prater, 441; B. Smith, 434; D. 
Keezer, 431; M. De 'La'Torre, 448. 

150 games and over: E. Whit
aker, 193, 190; S. Hafner, 158; A. 
Hocking, 103, 159; B. Fike, 151; 
V, Harvey, 175,. 154; P. Harqpk; 
150; D. Kinsey, 153; R. West, 157; 
K. Chapman, 164; G. DeSmither, 
161, 158; R. McGibney, 184, 156; B. 
Hafley, 175; J, Stoll, 156, 156;.A. 
Bohhe, 180, 162;' J. Schulze, 178, 
175; R. Beehiah, 163, 191; L. Bee
man, 183, i5(j; P. Elliott, 10̂ , 154, 
150; S. Rsitzlaff, 104: J. BUrnett, 
155; N. Cbliiiis, 173, 187j C. Stbifet, 
157, 155; D; Hawley. 159; B. Krich-
baUin, 160; S. Bbweh, 162; N. •keen
er, 159, 171; N. Packard, 109; A. 
Cdppe t̂ibii, 154, 153; L. Jarvis, 100; 
f. Morirde, 100; S. Baczynski, 100; 
N. Prater/ 177; B, Robesoii, i58, 
150; B. Smith, 157, 159; q. Pdrsdtis, 
107, 154; D. Keezer, lei; M. be 
La Torre, 163, 154. 

Sunday Stvihgers 
Standings as of April 7 

W L 
X T cfe . i V L • 4 * « * * * * * * » t a * * « » * * » *3rt A ( / 

Sandbaggers 4 4..4;39 25 
Strangers . 4 4,38½ 25½ 
L-Cc UGcS • • • • • • * « « • « » • • • ioo AO 
T h e ttdtdogs 4 4 . 4 4 . . . 4 . , . . 4 3 8 26 
K7Q S 4 . 4 . 4 . 4 4 . . 4 4 . . 4 . . . 4 . 436½ 2 7 ½ 
The Avengers nummM 28 
Odd Ccjuple . . . . . . . . . . . .4 434½ 29½ 
A & KJ> » * • • • • * • • • • • • • • •,• • • *oQ *iv, 

the Irratics ;...;;.31 ,33 
The ^wedmers *. i/.7» i[. .30Ul33|| 
Achteilboldts .^•ixviri^^^m 
On timers .....4.4....4,.,27½ %w£ 
The Utiweds .26½ 37½ 
01X * QCKS » • • • « • « • • » » • « * « • A O 00 

BtitterriUts 4...4......;...22½ 41½ 
Pin Peddlers . . .4 . . . 22 42 
dlQ6ixlCKS • » * • • • • • • • • • • * • *ZZ ' *%/» 

Womeri, games 150 and ovfer: J. 
Buku, 161; N. Collins, 174, 16& 176; 
S. Bdliers, 150; J.Stapish, 168; M. 
tJshef, 169, i72, 186; D. VerwCy, 
171, 151; T. Steiriaway, 204, 162; 
N. Kenhedy, 151; S. Achtenberg, 
180; L. Kinsey, 167; G. Weiner, 
154, i62; j . Weiner, 160, 150; M. 
Quackenbush, 150; R. KnOWlton, 
177; B. Hafley, 154, 177; R. Mc-
<3ibhe>, 157; K. Cook, 175; B. 
Ahreris, l50.; 

i Womett, series 425 arid over: N. 
Collins, 519; M. Usher, 527; D. Ver
wey, 459; t . 'Steinaway, 513; N. 
Kerinedy, 433: S. Achtenberg, 444; 
L. Kinsey, 426; G. Weiner, 465; 
j . Weiner, AA1; R. Kriowltoh, 427; 
B. Hafley, 465; R. McGibney, 443; 
K. Cook, 433; B. Ahrens, 428. 
, Men, games i75 and over: J; 
Collins, 206, 192; b . Henry, 183; R. 
Usher, 222; L. Hafner, 211, 180; A. 
De,anhofer, 176; W. Steinaway, 184; 
D. Jose, 212, 205; A. Steinaway, 
177; R. Kinsey, 200; D. Cumber, 
I76; B. McGibney, 217; J. Eder, 
192; W. Brown, 199; R. Weiner, H, 
180, 213; R. Weiner, 179; J, Ahrens, 
180. 

Men, series 475 and over: D. 
Buku, 508; J.. Collins, 562; R. Ush
er, 532; L; Hafner, 560; W. Stein
away, 513; D. Jose, 580; A. Stein
away, 475; p . Cumper, 516; B. 
McGibney, 523; J. Eder, 527; W. 
Brown, 521; R. Weiner, II, 559; 
J. Ahrens, 497. 

Here's how to be a 
Smart Buyer! 

* w* follvir anywhere in 
Me itofe. 

• we irado anything of 
YALUB, 

Corjiir Travel Trailer* 
6th Wheel • Country Squirt 
Sprinter • TitUtit 
Journey Motor Homes. 
Sales • Service 
Pari* » AeeetJOrifli 

We're Jathon't largttf tlitohr 
because we core about you/ 

Phono 
(517) 787-3830 
(313) 498-2655 

2501 Lansing Ave. 
Jackson, Michigan 

% Mile North 1-94 . 
pen I «.m, Mo*d*y thru $«tur<(ej 

m*mmm^-----—--
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mstj Ttft nMWKMm 
mR£ 3Mi00Uti& Tfte/e 
WM -0AP^mir'LA&r 
y$AR, rney vmrwo&r 
oPTHBWAiONWe : 
6TROH0 WeHfARM 

OF 

00860 

FifrM mewccAUF.)' 
ary'coumANt> 
MiWGsiTyop&mi&zN 
cmfcmiA, jweme, 
1ditfcM&$iMm?' 
WAS NATlOM. l£AGV£ 
kootieoF -TfleY&bR, 
mkocKmAmm^c^ 
Y0AR, ANP $R>ffflH& AMM . 
UAMi#Am^mim m*. 

\ M&$ Ti> p0NNANTANPtyORLP£Fitie$ .. 
; cwwPJOMetiip. mvfiw ANPsmKeoitr 

bi&so 
INiVOp NAM&? i^AC^^R TBAM ALLGEVeN WARS. 

1 \H IW AU&VM? GAtfe, gmiCKOUTFIVFlN 7W0IWIN&S. 
lu&merPRte, He® mirieN &xx-;vAnjfiP£Ly ABOUT 
PITCHING* 

Charlie Btown & 
Snoopy*s Friends 

Peanut League 
Standings as of April 6 

. . W I 
Super Strikers 37½ 24½ 
Pin Pushers *......34 28 
Sore Thumbs 31½ 30½ 
AU Stars .. . . . . . . . . .28½ 3̂3½ 
Fire Bails . . . . .^ . . .^ . . .^ / / so 
Pitt Crackers • <. *. * * <.;. .̂ 25½ 36½ 

Gaihes 6f 70 iiid bver: f. Green
leaf, 70, 76; k. Krichbadm, 110, 
89; J. kbwe, i23, 108; J.1 Krich-
batiiti, 74, 73; B. tiehrike, 7i; j . 
MdrsHalî  76, 8i; E, Bristly 86, 
111; J ; PaekSrd, 78; R. tdrenzen, 
118, 149; D. Alexander, 77; A. 
Fletcher, SO; 8S; M. Bniick^ 74; D. 

Dettling, 77, 116; J. Toon, 70; J. 
Verwey, 75; D. Marsh, 89, 90; P. 
Hoffman, 132, 93; K. Tobin, 79, 87;; 
D. Rowe, 78, 93; P. Rowe, 88; J. 
Brown, 78; J. Owings, 108, 470; R. 
Robeson, 84. 

Series of 100 and over: T. Green
leaf, 146; R. Krichbaum, 199; J. 
Rowe, 231; J. Krichbaum, 147; B. 
Behnke, 134; J. Marshall, 157; E, 
Bristle, 197; J. Packard, 134; T. 
GUeftther̂  135; S. Lorenzen, 110; 
R. Lorenzen, 267; D. Alexander, 
142; C. Schulze, 102; A. Fletcher, 
165; M. Bulick,' 140; D. Dettling, 
193; J. Toon, 125; J. Verwey, 130; 
D. Marsh, 179; S. Cheever, 103; P. 
Hbffinan, 225; K. Tobin, 166; D. 
ROwe, 17l; P. Rowe, 139; J. 
Brdwn, 142; J. Owings, 276; R. 
Robeson, 153. 

Rolling! Pin League 
Standings as of April 9 

. - , / / : . ' w L : 
Egg Betters ...*....•....»74 46 
Cdffê  Cups .,*......;.Mi70 50 
Kooki? Kutters ,..i.t,.4$Wi 50½ 
Spddtiers / . . i.,,,iW 5? 
Disjh , Rags .... '•.. i.i.... ifiev, 83½ 
Grihdets .> > 05½ 54½ 
Brooms . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . 65 55 
Kltcheh Kapers . . . , . ; . . . .47 73 
jviixers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 ŷ /7 
Jolly Mobs ,^.i . . .45 75 
Mdpper Uppers .̂43½ 78½ 

425 a|id over series: P. Hafbdk, 
439; M. Vfts'as, 473: K, Brett-
schheid^. 430; K. Van..Remark, 
464; E. Williams, 440; K. DelRrete, 
452; R. Foster, 431; 1 Shepherd, 
466; D. McAllister, 448. , 

145 and over games: C. Shep« 
herd, 155; R. Foster, 187; J. Shep
herd, 170, i56; A. Foster, 147; p. 
McAllister, 173; R, Elsele, 147; D. 
Anderson, 148; P. Borders, 153, 
154; S. Parker, 149; K. Del Prete> 
181, 156; R. Bable, 167; P. Patter
son, 147; M. Rlhge, 158, 148; A. 
Hadley, 153; K: Vah Dem^rk, 147, 
188; J, Edick, 166; M. Eeles, 154; 
E. Williams, 148, 155; G. Weiner, 
150; M, Gross, 149; M. Vasas, 190; 
K. Brettschneider, 153; J. JohH^ 
son, 150; V. McNutt, 153; S. Van 
Natter, 153; P. Smith, 155, 145; G. 
Duhamel, 147; P. Harook, 146, 163.; 

Hi-Point Mixed League 
Standings as of April 2 

pts.; 
Alley Runners . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .693: 

River Rats .587; 
Flat Tires ......568 
Faber Fabrics . . . . \ . . < 542-
Leutneusers . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . .0^0 
i iJ S'"* . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . * . . < oxo 

Rowe Plumbing 5l0 
Heavy Traffic 507 
Dexter Gear & Spline 506 
Ding A Lings 500; 
Hit & Missers 425 

Women, High game 150,and over:: 
L. Clark, 172; W. Landwehr, 151; 
M. Inbody, 1669, 155; M: Paul, 157; 
G. De Smither, 178, 199; M. Mor
ton, 152; E. Williams, 179; K. Schu-
man, 150; B. Staunch, 158; S. Wal
ton, 185, 171, 166; P. Scherdt, 190; 

y; qtientfter, J59; C. toappericH, simniofts, 1M, JS2* R. iutovsky, 
M tyl ^Dettling, 15¾ Kj:ha> iso( 185, i$0; J. Rcrwfe, M, 171,154; 

153; C Teachworth, 160 
\tb\':X>> Hahseh, 160, 178; 
faWHi |53; C. TeachwortnY 160, 156, 

tanseh, 160, 178; M. 
qahott, 166. 

Wohien, high series, 425 aftd 
ovefc D. Dettling, 42§; C. Teach
w o r t h , 485; D, Hfthseh, A1\\ B. 
Staunch, 430; S. WSltoh, 522; P. 
Seherdt, 436; C. Klapperlch, 431; 
M. inbody, 426: G. De Shiither, 
524; W. Uhdwek, 430. 

Nteh, high game, 160 artd over: 
D, Carpe'mer, 163; O. inbody, 16b,. 
J90, 166; W, Teachworth, 184; F. 
Stefers,( 170, 191, 166; K. Garttott, 
188, i61; M.>Fd*i 188, 

Mehi nigh; series, 450 atld- over: 
F. Steers, 5>7i K. Garrott, 468; W. 
T^ac|iwprt|i; 454; 6. Inbody, 522. 

.--^:.^,:-:^^,--^----11 

C^seH^ouieh^s 
Bm^g Club 

. Standings as of April 3 

Jiffy Mixes... ,>.,., 83½ 40½ 
Chelsea Lan^s •>,.,. *.. .83 41 
Washtena^Erigr. Co. ....82 42 
Parish's OTaMrs;... •.. .78 46 
A^bor -Aqvjf tiglhg'« 73 51 
Chelsea- wfamii .^.... .72½ 51½ 
emm m$m • • • • 69½ 54½ 
Ndrrjf pigctrlc 68½ 55½ 
TnompsQri'l ifizza 66 58 
Wolverine Iputige 58½ 65½ 
Joe art^Judy's 55½ 68½ 
Sq"bJn|ider's Grocery 54½ 69½ 
United Oil Co.; . ; ; . . . . . . . . .51 73 
Heycj|auff!s .U«.».>i.....50 74 
Bridges Chevrolet , ; .*.. . . 48 76 
Larry's Roadside'Market 44½ 79½ 
Ropkweil I^terhational ,.41 83 
Mark iVfVi'.^..^,.>......37 87 

450 series ^hd dvei;: R. Hummel, 
526; 3. kQC^523; ,B, Noll, 520; P. 
Strickland;: 514; D. "Alber, 504; D. 
Eisenbei$er,^498; D. Fouty, 498; 
P. Fitzsitr^mohs, 487; R. Lutovsky, 
485; J. Rdw(eV 484; M. Sutter, 478; 
# . Packard 478; N. Kern, 468; J. 
Hafner, 467; E. Wiard, 464; D. Ver
wey, 463: G;Vkuhl, 463; B. Fritz, 
$2; /P. Porther,' 458; L. Orlowski, 
M r . .'•;•':;,.'• 

150 garqes and over: R. Hummel, 
157; 174, 195; J. KOch, 155, 180, 188; 
B. Noli;'165, 151, 204; P. Strick
land, 198* T65, 151; D. Alber, 169, 
165, 170; D. Eisenbeiser, 194,. 169; 
D. Fouty, 155; 156, 187; P. Fitz-

M. Sutter, 165, 152, M; N. Pack
ard, 158, M} N. i<erh, iei, iee;i 
J. Hamer, 177, lto; E. Wiard, 163, 
170; D. Verwey, 192* 1«8; G. Kuhl, 
i$2; B. Fritz, 152, iei; P. Pĵ Hner, 
153, 155, 150; I, OHowskl, *55, 150; 
Pf Wurster, 158; t . Haffter, 153; 
M. Saiyer, 150; b . Fletcher, 156; 

162; S, Klihk, 
B. mm, 156.170: t. mm iw; 
A. B̂ Mliii m W> A, mMt, 
185. 156: B. ttUg%( 173; S. Mc-
Cdfla, m< p. Aftdersdh, 172j A. 
SihdTingfer, 157: t . B ĥHJte, 1S4; k. 
Pmt, l50j I. FoutV, 171; t . Stetft-
away^ 167; B. hihm, 150, 181; q. 
Wiremah, 175; U Bradbury, 160; 
M. Steele, 154; B. Bridges, 160. 

Sent&t House League 
Standings as of April 8 

Mark iV,LoUi1|e ..i..4jf2 &5 
Palmer Motbr Sales *.. *m 00 
Ben's Afco . . . - . . ^ . . .417 1̂ 0 
Seitz*s tavern 114 98 
Chelsea Grinding 114½ 102½ 
Sylvan Center . . . . . . . . . . 114 103 
Lloyd Bridges Chev. ..108½ i03>/2 
Village Motor Sales ...,111 106 
Schneider's Grocery ...,110 
Jim's Taxidermy 108 
Chelsea Cleaners .......107 
Oddballs ..105 
Bauer Builders 104 
Washtenaw Crop Serv. 104 
Walt's Barber Shop . . . . 99 
Dexter Automatics . . . . 97 
Linear Corp. . . . . .*. . .<. 94 
Chelsea Lumber 88 

600 series: N. Fahrner, 633. 
525 and over series: W. Luck-

hardt, 533; J. Harook, 567; G. 
Weir, 586; j , Ladiey, 545; F. Dick-
ersbn, 547; M. Ford, 573; B. Ous-
ley, 546; S. Short, 538; D. Welsh-
ans.. 548; G. Knickerbocker, 534; 
F. Northrop, 551; L. Keezer, 527; 
D. Hafley, 546; J. Verway, 526; 
M. Sweet, 539; D. Labunbard, 539. 

210 and over games: M. Ford, 
223; J. Ladiey, 223; J. Harook, 
214; G. Weir, 211; N. Fahrner, 210, 
235; J. Arnold, 212. 

107 
109 
110 
112 
113 
113 
118 
120 
123 
129 

takealook 
at our 1974 Pinto, 

; • # • - . • < • , • : - , . • • • • . . . i , - . • • •• • > , . . ; • - - . 

;«•• " 'fUv 

vou wont go q 
empfy-hand 

S00 your Ford Dealer for this 
great Pinto Deal. 

The price 1$ just $79 down and $79 
a month. Actual payment is $78.89 lor 
36 months. Payment plan is based on the 
sticker price of $2,485 including freight, 
total deferred payment of $2,919 on 
approved credit. Finance charge Is $433. 
The ANNUAL PERCENTAGE KATE is 11.08%. 
Taxes, dealer prep, If any, extra. 

And for this free ford car puppet. 
And just for stopping in, your ?ord 

Dealer will give you this cute blue Ford car 
puppet free. Puppet free at participating 
Ford Dealers. Limit one per licensed driver 
as long as supply lasts. Offer ends May 4. 

• 

^justacarde^er. 
AR5a Dealer. 

PALMER MOTOR SALES, INC. 
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN 

Lu..A.„. tLiMteL^.-^, 
m* • • M M M M M M M M M H 
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RECEIVING THE CHARTER for Boy Scout 
Troop 425 is Scoutmaster-James Branham at the 
Kiwanis Club meeting Monday. The charter was 
presented by the Rev. John Morris of Zion Lu

theran church im behalf of Kiwahis, which spon
sors the troop.^The troop is presently in its 49th 
year. •>' . . . , . 1 . . 

Containers of Herbicide 
Found Near Expressway 

Two five-gallon containers of se
lective herbicide, discovered In the 
area of i-94 and M-52, have been 
turned in to the Chelsea Police De
partment. 

The substance will be returned to 
the owner, pending its proper iden
tification. 

Telephone Your Club News 
To 475-1371 

CLERGYMEN ON CALL ;] 
. Stanford, Calif .—Clergymen qf 
several faiths are bidding a petri 
sorial touch to patient care at SarW 
ford University Hospital. Catholic^ 
Protestant and. Jewish clergymeh 
have volunteered to be available to 
hospital patients on a 24-hour basis.; 

Many birth defects do not affect 
the victim until he is in his twerif 
ties, hirties, or older, the March, 
of Dimes reports. Huntington's 
Chorea and diabetes are examples; 

B" u«titiiWMim<atiiitmwmmmtim 

HOURS 
For the balance of April 

Oiir Hours Will Be 
8 a.m. to 8 p.m. Daily 

EASTER SUNDAY 
Open 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

All Other Sundays, 9 aan. to 6 p.m. 

Chelsea Tower Shell 
M-52 at I 94 Ph. 475-2691 

www 

OF LAST DAY 
OF REGISTRATION 

SCHOOL 
ELECTION 

Notice of the Last Day of Registration 
of the Qualified Electors of 

CHELSEA SCHOOL DISTRICT 
Washtenaw and Jackson Counties, Michigan 

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS 
OF SAID SCHOOL DISTRICT: 

Please Take Notice that the Board of Education of 
Chelsea School District, Washtenaw ond Jackson 
Counties, Michigan, has called a special election to be 
held in said School District on 

Wednesday, May 15, 1974 
The last day on which persons may register with the 
appropriate Township Clerk (s), in order to be eligible 
to vote at said Special Sthool Election to be held on 
Wednesday-, May 15,1974, is 

Monday, April 15, 1974 
Persons registering after 5:00 o'clock p.m. on said 
Monday, April 15, 1974, are NQT ELIGIBLE to 
vote at the said Special School Election. 

W ' " H " 1 • •'"• -'""HI.' -1...1.11 " • •• " IIM>III.II!HH>".II. .1.1.1111.11111,111.1 i .MI . IM—I.LI . I . M . M — - - j | 

Persons planning to register with the respective township 
clerks must ascertain the days and hours on which the 
clerks' offices are open for registration. 
1 ^ ^ 1 , , , 1 . , / . - 1 1 1 1 , . . ^ , . 1 Hi.1!"!11,11.,)".1,11 -1-.1 ;.j,j'.^J.,.,L^..A.i.ijiu',i,w i,BL''^i'!r!Mnr,nM l.i.i. i i i i igssgaa 
This Notice i$ given by order of the Board of Education 
Of Chelsea School District, Washtenaw and Jackson 
Counties, Michigan. 

ROBERT SCHAFER 
Secretary, Board of Education 

Help Given 
For Victims of 
Tornadoes 

A relatively small congregation 
Of the Chelsea Church of Christ at 
13661 Old US-12 has collected some 
$900 and a truck-full of food and 
clothing to aid victims of tornadoes 
that ripped through various states 
of the nation last week. 

David Jlushlow, minister pf the 
church, reports the 60 members of 
his congregation contributed the 
$900, over and above their usual 
collection of $400 that went into the 
church treasury, after, a plea from 
the Milan Church of Christ. 
• Rushlow says! the funds and pro
visions are being transported to 
Louisville, Ky. for distribution. The 
aid originated with.the Hazel Park 
Church of Christ, he said, which 
began telephoning other congrega
tions the day after the tornadoes. 

"I feel quite good to be able to 
say that such a small congrega
tion responded so well,"! the min
ister said. 

At present, he is uncertain 
whether further aid will be re
quested. Once the first contribu
tions arrive in Louisville via the 
Ford trailer and U-Hauls provided 
by the Milan Church of Christ, he 
expects to know whether more help 
will<be'needed; y ' • - ;, 

LOVED HIS COUNTRY 
Washington—The Federal Gov

ernment will soon receive more 
than $1 million from Robert Hunt
er Mcintosh, of Winter Park, Fla., 
who said in his will that he wanted 
to show "my appreciation to my 
country." 

You might as well laugh at your
self at times—everyone else does. 

Simplicity 
Roticul 
Tillers 
at special 
spring-
planting 
prices. 
f rom 

The effortless, efficient 
way to prepare soil. 
Choose the power you 
need: 3, 5 or 8 hp. With 
unique Touch-OMatic 
drive for sure, safe 
control, Slow tine speed 
won't throw things; tines 
penetrate deeply even in 
difficult soil. Father 
Nature says you need , 
Roticul... because your . 
yard is a lot more than ( 
a lawn. \ 

Father Natures 
right-hand man. 

Chelsea 
Hardware 

110 S. Main St. 
Phone 475-1121 

^$^1¾¾¾^ 'y'^ifyy^'swl \r',!]'•••''., 
tajflamBaaafcafla^^ 

rwuft 

BB Gttri F » g 
Prohibited In 
Village Limits 

If thoughts of spring lead nat
urally in young minds to thoughts 
of popping off a few shots with 
a BB gun, those young minds 
should take heed. ,of the advice of 
Sgt. Lenardv Mcpougall;^0fj ^hte/ 
Chelsea Police Department. 

After the windshields of two cars 
In the Arthur St. driveway of the 
Charles Stoddard home* were dam
aged on two' successive days last 
week, Sgt. McDougall warned that 
"It's prohibited, by village ordi
nances to shoot a BB gun, sling
shot, firearm or bow and arrow 
within the village limits, 

Damaged in the Stoddard i.hcjdent 
were a 1969 Ford Custom and a 
1970 Mercury, .both of which had 
chip marks from BB guns in the 
windshields. 

Although police have no Suspects 
in the case, Stoddard told police 
that several youths in the area 
had BB guns. 

Honored By 1/-M 
The name of Susan Jean Dir-

lam, 138$1 Sauer Dr., Gregory, 
was unintentionally omitted from 
the list pf students honored at the 
University N of Michigan's Honors 
Convocation which appeared in last 
week's issue of The Standard. Su
san received class honors. 

Subscribe today to The Standard I 

Meeting 
plated 4vrttl8 

A special often meeting to dis
cuss the various Chelsea bands is, 
scheduled for April 1¾ at 8 p.m. 
in the Chelsea High school.baiid 
reom. '•»>'••' - :••' 

Band directors Warren Mayer 
and Ronald Harris have requested 
the meeting to discuss the bands-r-
how many, what kinds, what U 
right, ^md, what is wrong. Parents 
are espejplly asked to come and 
express both likes and dislikes of 
the present music program, from 
testing', in the 5th grade to the 
senior level in high school, i 

>.>' ••>, • - i 

) Have you ever met anyine who 
had nothing to complain about? 

Workshop Slated on 
Landspacing for FamUy 

The Co^j^rative: Extensk^ Ser
vices of Washtenaw, Monjroe and 
Lenawee counties have worked to
gether to plan a Workshop on 
Landspacing for Family Living, 
which will beheld at the Univer
sity of Michigan Botanical Gar
dens on Saturday, May 11. Reser
vations will be limited to 125 per
sons on a first-come basis. There 
is i registration fee of $l per per
son which must be paid in advance. 
To register, call Co-operative Ex
tension Service, 663-7511, ex t 227. 

, ' n i ', •— - i n i i i n ii i i • 

Women who always insist on 
their rights often do not get their 
rewards. ' 

CALL OR STOP IN 

CHELSEA GLASS WORKS 
. yypRkMANSHIP AND MATERIALS FULLY GUARANTEED. 
y;.' Open Daily 8 a.m.. to 5 p.rrt.; Sot, 8 a.m. to I p.m. 

HO W. Middle, Chelsea Phone (313) 475-8667 

WE REPAIR A N D REPLACE; 
* STORE FRONTS + MIRR6RS 
* KfRNITURE TOPS * D A B ? 5 W % * « * 
* SHOWER DOORS * P * T , P W * T 

•'•$• TH6RMOPANES • TUB ENCLOSURES 
* AUTO GLASS - Including Windshields 

' Free Pick-up and delivery on outo work. 
Storm Door & Window Reglazing & Screens 

COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS 1 » RESIDENTIAL 

PROMPT SERVICE REASONABLE PRICES 

How Are Your Shocks? 
APRIL 

FREE INSTALLATION 
SPECIAL 

With the purchase of any 4 
Monroe shock absorbers, we 
will install th^m 

FREE OF CHARGE 
Call Novo for An Estimate! 

TOWER 
SHELL 
475-2691 

4 f 

from now until fttey 3+,187% Gm&fy Electric is ottering the appliances and 
televisions shown, plus some others, to its denims at prices reduced from 
ptevhua levels, aridh&setso lowered Its suggested retail prices, $ee 
your participating dealer lor his prices end terms. 
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ENER9X 
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GE 14.2 cu. ft. 
NO-FROST 
REFRIGERATOR. 
FREEZER with 
4.58 cu. ft. FREEZER 

• Only 28* wide 
• 3 full-width shelves 

>• Large freezer can mean 
fewer trips to the market 

$^Oft95* 
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299 
Model TBF-14SR 

SSTE Ŵ  

GE 181b. CAPACITY 
i2-SPEED FILTER-FLO®! 
'WASHER with 
MINI-BASKET™ 
• Big capacity helps 

save energy... wash ono 
large load instead of 
several smaller loads 

• 5 wash-rinse combinations 
(including cold) let you 
save hot water 

• Variable water level and 
"Mini-Basket features let 
you save hot water 

ENERGV 

^ $ 
'229 
Model WWA 8350P 

95* ' I 
I 

GE CONVERTIBLE 
POTSCRUBBERTU i 
DISHWASHER..* ' 
Portable now, 
built-in later 
• No pre-rinsing needed.•« 
' thus saving hot water, 
energy,.. (just tip off J 
large or hard scraps) * 

• 2 Cycles including Power 
Scrub1" cycle for pots* / 
pans ,' 

• 3 Level wash actio* ( 
• Wood worktop _ 

i 9 5 * 
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219 
1 Model CSC44S 
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PA 

is**** 
Stfi"? ss> 
W/HlrW A 

API*"* 
1/afuel 

M^WitSjgj*-. 

-I*!*: ENERGY 

GE DRYER with 
AUTOMATIC 
SENSOR CONTROL 
• Stops automatically when 

clothes are dry . . . 
heJps save energy by not 
running on needlessly 

• 3 Cycles 
• 3 Temperature selections 

including Permanent 
Press/Poly-Knit Extra 
c^m 
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A * «i$Msi^>», sm^S^^^sCvtfSfea&V • Distributor's suggested 

v retail price. 

Pr/ces and terms option*) with 
dealer. Subject to Fair Trade 
where applicable. All model* 
maync-tbeMttobltat 
«U dealer*. 

ENER^ 

Model DDE 7200P 
Gas Model DDG 7280P 

*0O0.0O» 

GE HI-EFFICIENCY 
5500 BTU-H ROOM 
AIR CONDITIONER 
• 115 V., 5.5 Amp,, 

' 625 Watts 
|«8.8 Energy Efficiency 

Ratio—more cooling per 
wait than many models of 
comparabto capacity 

• 3-Speed cooling or 
vbntilation 

• Easy-Mount Insulation 
• 10-Posttion thermostat-

set lower to -*4vn onercv 

c WT^I?C6H^ 

GE RANGE 
with P-7® 
SELF-CLEANINQ 
OVEN SYSTEM..« 
Oven cleans itself eiectrf* 
tally, including inner oven > 
door, racks, surface unit 
reflector pans 
• Automatic oven limer, 

clock, & signal buzzer , 
• Extra Insulation In P-7* 

oven . . . uses less energf 
during baking than a 
conventional oven 

$11095* 

D * 

319 
ModelJ361R 

GE 25' Diagonal 
100» SOLID STATE ^ 
MODULAR COLOR TV 

H H S B B ^ f S j a " « can use up to 43% Jess 
. -T^^^^^nnnm^. .. . . . r^wM in..!... 

^WATCHER 
power than 25*"tuba | 
type" sets j 

• One-Touch Color* System 
• Black Matrix Spectra-

Brite* IV Picture Tube) i 
• 70-Position "Click-la'* ^ 1 

UHF tuning >.r 
• GE Cable Ready* '• i 

•nienna conn«^- ' . 

$COQOO* 
i i 

588 
»199 
Model AGAC 906LA 

95* Model MB 9162PN 
Contomporaiy. taity American^ 
and Traditional (ifJus.) avait* 
ebioat sarnc lowprico. 

See these Appliance and TV Values at your participating General Electric Dealer. 
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113 North Main St. Chelsea Phone 475-1221 
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